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FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun
sellorsatLaw.

, 0 '

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-- -

Fractice in all the courtsand trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of

Haskell county land titles.
otarylnOiacc.

H.Q.UcCONNELL.

Attorney - at - Xinw.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,
o

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

B. E. GILUEBT,
'hysieian & Surgeon.

Offer tali aervlcos to tha pcoplo of Haskell
ad surroundingcountry.

8.

Office at McLcmore'sDrnR store,.

J.E. LINDSEY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

oceeocooosocaz)

Haskell, - - Texas.
Dfflce atA. P. McLemore'e Drug store

askell Hardware Store

Wire,
Plows,

Stocks,
Buggies,

Harrows,
Lumber,Wagons,

ardware,
Cultivators,

Plow Gear,
Steel Shapes,

Double Shovels.
. Prices Moderate; . . .

Treatment Honorable. . .

IERRILL BROS. & CO.

"he democrats in convention at
Iveston last week gave the Chi--

platform and Win. J. Bryan a
ing endorsement. Ana it tnc
le of theseUnited States know

:h side their breadis buttered
; will do the samething in 1900.

viOUE CLUBBING BATES.

re will send theFreePress one
t and any of the papers named

at the price oppositesame.

Hesepricesareat adiscount from

egularpricesand are for cash

Has News $3.00
'Louis Republic, ... . 3.10
rm and Ranch 1.85
tas Farmer 1.75
irnal of Agriculture, . . 3.10

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
A aVery Lw Price

NEWS (Galveston or
DublLlied Tuesday! and Fridays

I consistsof eight panes. There are
partmentafor the farmers, tne tames

andBins, tmMUei aworiuorgcn--
matter, lllustratod articles, eto. .

MStVB SDH ne
for 12 montns lortno low oiuu- -

lofU.OOcash.
ves you three papers a week, or 166
rear,iur rmicuiuu.ij iuw vvivv.

ouriauicnpiio'aionce. iui. woi
its for 90 days.

We give oneor more free
county in the U. 8. Write us.

Will accept notes for tuition
orcandeposit money in bank
until position is secured. Car
farepaid. No vacation. En.
Ur atanytime. Opeuforboth
sexes. Cheat)hoard. Sandler
fraa Mliutratad catatonia.

f, DSAVOBOK, Prist, at either place.

in., 6UVUT0R MB TUAMala, fU
Shsr1fcail( Typewritlat, tc
ark. Practical and ttominv

kind in the world, and the ttH
m in the South, indorsedbybank--

aatnuun ana otnere. roar
keening with us are canal to
r the old plan. I. F. Druughon,
iftor 01 Uraughon'aNew pystasr
"Double itutry Mode Easy,"
We have nrenarrd. for home

ton bookkeeping,penmanshipand
PWrite for priceUst "HomeStudy."
L'Tor, uuvuHun- -i icarncaroos--

nifht tefegra
(xrfcokkeepej

ur boou, wnlle holding
operator." c. K..
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The Amendments.

The governor's proclmalions
directing the holding of elections on
the two amendments to the state
constitution submitted by the last
legislature,arc now appearingin the
Free Press,in accordancewtih the
requirementthat they be publish for

4 weeks in order that every voter
may have due nou.c and time to
consider them. And that is what
each voter should do read thr.ni
carefully, discuss their provisions
and make up his mind as to whether
or not he desires their piovisions
permanently incorporatedinto our
organic law.

One bf these amendments pro-

vides for the granting of aid, under
certain defined conditions, to dis-

abled and dependent Confederate
soldiers and sailors or to their wid- -

I ows, also to grant aid for the estab
lishment of a home for such soldiers
and sailors.

We believe that every generous
and fair minded man will vote for
this amendment and willingly and
cheerfully share a little oi his
earningswith the men of the South
who endured the hardships of our
greatcivil war and were wrecked in
body by sickness or bullets, The
northern soldier has beenliberally
provided for but the Confederate
soldier has had to hoc his own row
andit hasbeen a hard one in many
instances. Let's lighten the burden
a little in their old age.

Dy an oversight the legislature
fixed the time for holding the elcc
tion on this amendment on Tues-
day, the 1 st day of November, in-

stead of on the second Tuesday
(8th day) with the general election.
Remember this and don't neglect
the old Confederates.

The other amendment provides
for an increasein the pay of mem-

bersof the legislature from $3 per
day for the first 60 days to $5 per
day for the first 100 days and from
$2 per day for additional time to S3
per day for the time they arc in ses-

sion over 100 days.
It has beena complaint for a long

time that a man could not go to the
legislatureand live respectably and
make a respectable appearanceon

the present pay and save any
money, certainly not save enough
to support his family while he is

away, if he is a poor man and it is
necessarylor him to support them
out of his current earnings. This
very fact has kept many good and
competentmen out of the legislature.
They could not afford to neglect
their private businessfor monthsat
a time and allow it to become dis-

arrangedand much of it be lost or
go to others this is especially true
of professional men. Then most
men who are really qualified and
competent to consider and make
laws for the governmentand protec-

tion of the personal and property
rights of an intelligent peopleare
making far more money out of their
private business than the pay of a
legislator amountsto and they will
not throw down their private busi-

ness to go to the legislature. For
these reasons ourlegislatures are
madeup largely ol would be politi-

cians who want the notoriety and
the opportonity a term at Austin
gives to get acquainted with other
politicians, big and little, and to
learn theways of the political trick-

sters, Another classwho are pretty
numerousin our legislatures is the
lawyers who go for a term or two re-

gardlessof the temporary loss and
inconvenienceto their business,pri-

marily to form an extensivebusiness
acquaintancefrom which theyexpect
to reap ultimate gain. This class
furnishes the great majority of the
able men in the legislatureand their
work is generallyhonestand to some
degreepatriotic, as they did not go
for the sakeof politics, but we do not
believe their work is always as
painstakingand earnestas would be
that of men who went solely on the
businessof the people and who felt
that they were being reasonably
compensatedfor their time.

Besides the above, there are a few
conceited upstarts and would be
reformers who, by making much
noise with their mouths and looking
wise, fool a lot of people into voting
them into tbe legislature,

These fellows are not always dis-

honest,in fact they are often sincere
in thinking they are going to effect

llaskoll, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday, Aug. 3'3; 18U8.

wonderful reforms and would do it
if they.knew how', but many of their
ideas are visionary and impractic-
able andthey don't amount to beans
when they get among the really
shrewdand ablemen. In short, we

believe our average legislaturecan
and shouldbe improved upon and if

a little better pay will get a little
better average of men, it will be a
good investment.

This amendmentis to be voted on

at the general election,Nov. 8th.

The goldbugpapersare still pick-

ing at Bryan. They say little sneer-

ing things intended to belittle him

in the minds of the people, but in-

stead of that they are belittling
themselves. Commenting on this

conductof the goldbug and repub-

lican press the Salt Lake Tribune
says:

"Many officers are being extrava-

gantly praisedfor what they are do-

ing and what they will do if they get

the chance; in all the gathering
thousands who have enlisted to
serve their country, not one hasbeen

subjectedto personal abuse except
Colonel W. . Bryan. This, we

think, is a high compliment to him,

for it shows how in their cowardly

hearts they fear him. That the peo-

ple throngedabout thetrain in which

he went to the front is wormwood

and gall to them; that at their inces-

sant demands he made a few re

marks to the people, hereand there
on the way, thoughhe spoke no par-

tisan word, still they rave like fish- -

women that he spoke at all. In
their ravings theyreveal their fear of

him and hencetheir coarse abuse is

really a tribute of praise."
Quoting which the Houston Post

says:
"When Mr. Bryan offered his ser-

vices it was currently reported that
his regiment would be sent to the
Philippines. He could only antici-

pate the greatesthardships and the
greatestdanger,either in the Philip-

pines or the West Indies. Death
was likely to come to him from a

Mauser rifle or in the form of a cli-

matic fever, but he did not hesitate.
He was enoughto give

up comfort and take chancesfor his

country's sakeand is entitled to as

greatdegreeof popular admiration
as any man who has volunteered
sincethe call to arms. The great-

nessof his conduct and the unsel-

fish patriotism it displays constitute
a standing rebuke to the contempt-abl- e

flings of which he has been the
object. Mr. Bryan is stronger today

with the democratic party than he

has ever been and his enemies are

constantly testifying to that fact."
Envy and malice love a shining

mark at which to hurl their poisoned

darts and they have it in W. J.
Bryan.

fellow JaundiceCured.

Suffering humanity shouldbe sup-

plied with every means possible for

its relief. It is with pleasure we

publish the following: "This is to
certify that I was a terrible sufferer
from Yellow Jaundice for over six

monthsand was treatedby some ot

the best physiciansin our city and
all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our drug-

gist, recommended Electric Bitters,
and after taking two bottles I was

entirely cured. I now take grca

pleasurein recommending themv to
any personsuffering with this ter-

rible' malady. I am gratefully yours,
M. A. Hogarty, Lexington, Ky."

Sold by A. P. McLemorc druggist.

We had the pleasureof seeingthe
first Kaffir corn header work ever
tried in Ford county. It is the
Eagle headerr, manufactured at
Kansas City, Mo. Mr. Sandifer
fastened it to his wagon bed and
tried it Wednesday, thoughit was
just after a rain and the field was
very boggy and thegrain heavy and
wet, yet it headedthe corn nicely,
elevatingit into.the wagon bed. Mr.
Sandiferand otherswho were pres-

ent expressed themselves as being
very well pleasedwith the work. We
think it will be a good thing for this
country. Ford Co. News.

If this machine proves to be a
successit will be a good thing for
this section.

Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy always affords
prompt relief. For sab by A. P.
McLemore. 35

"

Bryan.

We had a great treat at our town
this morning. Colonel William J.
Bryan with his Nebraskaregiment
stoppedhere for an hour and they
electrified everybody with their pres-

ence. It is by far the best regiment
we have seen. The best looking,
the bestbehavedand the bestequip-

ped and they love and idolize their
colonel. They feel elevatedand re-

fined by his commanding presence
and wouldn't do anything that
would mortify his pride or wound
his feelings. What a grand and
noble man he is. How majestic in '

person; how gentle in manners; how
inspiring in languageand conversa-
tion. How our heartsdid burn with-

in us when he spoke. I tell you, my
countrymen, I would trust him with
all my interest in national affairs.
He is a Daniel Webster and Henry
Clay combined. May the good Lord
keep him and preservehim and re-

turn him safe to his family and to
the nation. Thesilverquestionmay
pass away and be forgotten. The
tariff may settle down, but other and
greaterissues will grow out of the
war and thenation will need Bryan
at the helm of the government.This
is the way I feel about it and I can-

not help it. Bill Arp in the Atlantic
Monthly.

It is always gratifying to receive
testimonialsfor Chamberlain'sColic,
Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemedy, and
when the endorsementis from a phy-

sician it is especiallyso. "There is

no more satisfactory or effective
remedy than Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
writes Dr. R. E. Robey, physician
and pharmacist,of Olney, Mo.; and
as he has usedthe Remedy in his
own family and sold it in his drug
store for six years, he should certain-

ly know. For sale by A. P. McLc-mor- c.

35

Important Discovery.

J. W. Linam, of Sherwood, called
on the Press yesterday. Says some
of his own and his neighbors' cattle
have been dying from fever, which
he thinks is caused from ticks in
their ears. He informed the Press,
and we publish it for the benefit of
our readers,that FayetteTankersley
lost .10 head. He then roundedup
his herd, roped every one that had
fever, 250, and pouredgrease mixed
with a little turpentine, into their
ears, and only two out of the num-

ber died after this operation. He
examined these andfound ticks in
each nearly into their brain. The
others he doctored are well, which
conclusivelyproves that the fever is
causedfrom ticks entering the brain
through the ears. The Presswould
like to sec its patronsand the public
watch their herdsevery day during
the summer, and when an animal
shows symptoms of fever throw it
and pour greaseinto its cars, letting
it soak in well. Oneor two others
have spoken of saving cattle by this
remedy.

We have everquestioned whether
ticks on an animal's hide would give
it Texas fever, but it is reasonable
that ticks in their earswould kill, if
it did not causefever. A little in-

sect in our ear will run us distract
ed, imagine a thousand as Fayette
describes it crawling into their
very brain, producing every symp-
tom of Texas fever. San Angelo
Press.

HAPPINESS 18 WHAT WE ARE AFTEU
but M) can'thavo It while wuaro tick. Truly
tbo great ileatur of Ilfoli) to have health, and
Parker's (linger Tonic hut sunulacil manyby
bringing back tbe benlth they supposedwas
foroTerloat. Thosewho are weak ami suffer
ing grow worseby delaytherefore,uto Park-
er's Ginger Tonlo now- -lt retches tha vital
parts, andwhen you takeit you feel that every
erganof the ayttem Is being spurred to res.
and vital action, Pulnt disappear,the nerves
aretoothed, cheerfulnessreturns. Sleep and
digestionImprovo, andthesogood things come
tc stay totaj thoto who uto It.

STOP THE FBETTISG.
Caro, worry, dread, m.xlety, whltenthohair

too early, Stopfrottlng andnte Parker's Hair
Balsamand iao both Ufa and color to jour
hair.

The democraticplatform and res-

olutions adopted at Galvestonwill
be found on our third page.

The Dallas News which as a rule,
is never happier than when sneering
at the democraticadministrationand
democraticmuasuresin Texas, con-

descendsto say of the ticket nomi-

nated at Galveston last week:
"Really, the best ticket since Ross1
time."
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Bemocracy of the 28th Sena-

torial District.

By virtue of authority vested in
me, as amember of the State Dem-

ocratic Executive Committee, and
as chairmanof the 2SU1 Senatorial
District, I hereby call a convention
of the Democratic party of said dis-

trict, to meet at Colorado, Mitchel
county, Texas,on Friday the sGth
day of August A. D. 189S, for the
purposeof nominatinga Democratic
candidatefor the office of State Sen-

ator for said district, andsuch other
businessas may properly come be-

fore said convention.
For the purposesof organization,

and until otherwise ordered by the
convention,the several countiescom-

posing said district will be entitled
to the following vote in said conven-

tion, to-wi- t.

Palo Pinto 10, Stephens 6, East-

land 15, Callahan 8, Taylor 9, Nolen

2, Mitchel 3, Howard 2, Martin c,

Glasscock 1, Midland 3, Ector 1,

Ward 1, Reeves6, Borden 1. Kent
1, Scurry 2, Fisher 3, Stonewall 1,

Haskell 2, Jones 5, Shackelford 2,

and theunorganizedcountiesin said

district one vote each.
II. C. Hord,

Chr. 28th Senatorial Dist.

A RemarkableCure of Chronic

In 1862, when I servedmy coun-

try as a private in Company A, 167th
PennsylvaniaVolunteers,I contract-
ed chronic diarrhoea. It has given
me a greatdeal of troubleever since.
I have tried a dozen different med
icines and severalprominent doctors
without any permanent relief. Not
long ago a friend sent me a sample
bottle of Chamberlain'sColic, Chol
era and DiarrhoeaRemedy, and after
that I bong t and took a 50-ce- nt

bottle; and now I can say that I am
entirely cured. I cannot be thank-
ful enough to you for this great
Remedy, and recommend it to all
suffering veterans. If in doubt write
me. Yours gratefully, Hr.Nitv
SiEiNHEROEK, Allentown, Pa. Sold
by A. P. McLemore. 35

The Spainardsare great sticklers
for their national honor. They have
been waiting and waiting for a point
to arrive at which they could honor
ably ask for peace, meantime Uncle
Sam'sfellows were sinking her navy
and taking greatpieces of her terri-

tory trimming her up to one in a
hill, but she brought the war on in
an honorable way by starving to
cieatn tnousanasot helpless women
and children and under cover of
night blowing up a ship and mur-deiin- g

over two hundredof our men.
Surely she has a national honor to
sustainwith a haughty pride.

Dun's Review of Buiiness and
Financeof Aug. 6, says there were
fewer failures in July of this year
than there were in the same month
in either of the four preceding years,
and that theamountof liabilities in
volved in the failures was smaller
than in any year excepting the last,
when July failures were the smallest
of any month on record.

If so, thfMi whun got roady to buy a
buggy, I'liiioton. Surrey or u vohiclo of any
description,bo sure to get ii ItAGJNE.

The continuedsale of thesegoodsfor sev-

eral years,and the words of commendation
from purchasers and users, convinces us
more than ever,that they are the bestgoods
for this climate ever brought to this coun-

try.
WELL MADE, WELL FINISHED,

As stylish and attractive in appearanceas
S any and more durable. What .moke could

YOU WAXTf

You will
liounion in.

GO TO s

A Correction

want a new one to iro to
Send for catalogueand pr

Yours truly,
Ej. S. Huujies & Co.

Abilene, Texas.--

-- FOR-

ALL KINDS OF MADE OILS

He ean make you

se
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The Reporter is glad to say that
all reportssent out .bout the scar--

city ot water at HasKeii curing tne
cowboys reunion have been proven
untrue, and thatour northernneigh-

bor was not only able but entirely
willing to entertain her visitors in
first-cla- ss style. That she did so is

amply proven by the fact that the
association voted to meet there next
year. Abilene Reporter.

We are glad to havethe Reporter
sustainingus in our denunciationof

the falsifiers. We took occasion to
cauterize their moral ulcers last
week and hope our efforts, aided by

a press always readyto see the fair

thing done,will prevent their inju-

rious work next year.

It turns out that Spain's reply to

our peaceproposition made in res

ponse to her requent, was evasive
and unsatisfactory there were too
many diplomatic loopholes lctt in it

for dodgingpurposes,and our gov-

ernment has submitted a second pro-

position with the demand thatit be
answered definitely within forty-eig- ht

hours. If this is not done the
war will be pushed with redoubled
vigor, including the sending of a
powetful fleet to Spain. The terms
offered by our governmentare:
(a) The immediate evacuation of

Cubaby Spanishtroops and the re-

linquishment of sovereignty over
that island by Spain.
(b) The immediate evacuation of

Porto Rico and all the Spanish is-

lands in the Caribbeanseaby Spain,
and their cession to the United
States.
(c) The United States to occupy

and hold the harbor and city of
Manila and Subig bay until a peace
commission determinesthe rights of
both Spain and the United Statesin
the Philippines,
(d) The ce&sion of an island in the

Ladrone group, the island not being
specially named.

We fought the adoption of the
Jester schooj fund amendmentwhen
it was before the people, but it was
adopted. Now we have the satisTac-tio-n

of seeing it declared against in
the platforms of both political

Don't Your l.lver.
Liver (roubles quickly remit In Rcrinns

complications,and Ihe man who iicplccu I is
liver has little repml for health. A Mile
of llrowns' lrou Hitters now nml then lll
keep the liver In perfectorder. If (he ilU-cu-

has ilctcloptHl, llrnmib' Iron Hitters
will cure it lHTiniiiicnlly. Slrenuth ami
vitality always follow iu tuc. for bale r--

All Dealers,

No. -- J.

you

ihe
cos

Ar Tin: democratic congressional
conventionheld at Abilene last week
Hon. John H. Stephenswas renom-

inated by acclamation for another
term. Mr. Stephens has made a
good record for a new member. He
has demonstrateda "get there" abil
ity in the work which he has" speci
ally undertakenthat argueswell for
his future usefulness. We are glad
tc see him returned to congress,for
that is what his nomination means.

llucklcu's Arnica Salve.

The bestSalve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns andall
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is'
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per bo. For sale by A. 1

McLemore

CO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

iLiiJJUw
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anvono (tending n sketch and description may
nlcklr aftrnrLftln nur oitinliin trea wht'ther an

invention In prnhnbljr luitciu&tilo. Comranulrji.
ttonnMrtctlrnmQUomtnt. Handbookmi I'hIti.U
limi irca. oiae.l hectic? ht iiccunni; tmiiviiih.

l'atontu taken thrmiuh Munn A .Co. rewire
tpeeuil nutlet, wlllioiit charito. lit the

Scientific American.
A hiindiomety IlluRtrnted wcoklr.
riiiAtlun tit 1111 Mrlttntirlft ImirtiHl.

reen rir
lernis, U it

Tt'rr four irtimth. tl. hynll newid paler
MUNN & Co.36lBrod. New YorV

nranch O.l.wo. (2S 1' ft., Washington, It. C (

Agents Wanted
In Every County to Bupply

the Great Popular Detnaud (or

America's War For Humanity

Told in Picture
and Story

Compiled andWritten by

SENATOR JOHN J. I NO ALLS
Of Kansas

thenutt brilliantly uittten, mort prurn'ely
andarlbtli'Hll.v llluatratid, andmtsl Intensely'
opulnrli Hik nn tlm tuliject of the wuv uttli'

Sialn. Nearly
200 Superb Illustrations from Photos
takenspecially tor tins preat work. AKfiits
are in aU UK V) to lion a ueek selling It A
veritable, b mania fur live camalters. Apply
furdcpiripWon, terms andterritory utouce to'

N. D. ThompsonPub., Co.--

St. Louis, Mo., or New York City.
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Some men seem to havo reduced
blundering to a science. ,ia!Si&

Necessity Is the foster parent of
some queer conceptions. j

The best thing about a man It the
Influence of a good woman. l

The board of strategy la the kind you
get at some boardlng-house-e.

In time of peacesoldiers should pre-
pare for war by getting married.

A sweeping political statement some-
times fills the voter's eyeswith dust.

The folly of fools attracts largor
crowds than the wisdom of the wise.

From an Indian's standpoint It's
America for everybody but the Amer-
icans.

It's about as hard to ot money out
of a beat as It Is to get blood out of a
turnip.

There would be fewer bachelors If
they were not allowed to associatewith
married men.

Any old bachelor with plenty of
money can obtain a situation as an
Ideal husband.

Some writers have a wealth
thought and they all have the
thoughtof wealth.

"Woman was made from the rib of
man, but as to the origin of ladles' his-
tory Is painfully silent.

Some women are so backward that
they are always several years shy
when It comes to giving their age.

Some people have money and don't
know how to enjoy It, while others
know how to enjoy It but haven't got
It.

The man who Is always repeating the
bright saying of his children Is a
good-nature- d person, but tedious at
times.

No wonder the rural editor suffers
from writer's cramp when he has to
take little green applesla,payment for
subscriptions.

After a man gets In a hole It's sur-
prising how many people there are
who could have told him what path ho
might have taken to avoid It.

"In good health but bad temper," Is
eald to describethe condition of a cer-

tain famous author. And "if this were
all," what hosts of peoplemight claim
kinship with genius!

It would have been a hideous thing
for the Spaniards to mutilate the bod-- j

ies of our slain soldiers. It was at
least a deplorable thing to accusethem
,of it until the fact was proved beyond ,

dispute. Better be a little late with
news that is true than "too previous"
with news that is not true.

The result of an election in the
French colony of Guadeloupeaffects in
a literal sense the complexion of the
Chamber of Deputies of the republic.
,The blacks and whites united against
the mulatto element In the population
of the island. The coalition was suc-

cessful. The deputy chosen Is describ-
ed as coal-blac- k. Paris loves extremoH,
and will be glad that the utmost pos-

sibility of coloring, In this particular
direction. Is expressedIn the deputy's J

counlenance.

The Madrid government sending Its
fleets and armies to certain doom Is a
peculiar spectaclein thesemoderndays.
Students of history, however, will re- -'

call that In one case the tribunal of
the Inquisition once brought before it '

a culprit charged with being a heretic
and atheist,but as he died before the
inquiry was completed his judges
gravely continued the trial, adjudged
him guilty and ordered his body to be
burnt. Spain has a good deal of the
samemedieval spirit yet.
r

Vollnw Innrnnilsm Is a npw name for
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and the
honor

past. editor

and

the

only

had
thp the other side, "than
pick sixpencesout of the gutter." That
brave spejkeris today Chancellor

England, while the editor still picks
sixpencesout of the gutter. Filth and
fluff go down before honor and cleanli-
ness, the country over and tho world
around.

There Is one good thing about the
csiy the girl graduate. It not
meddle with current It treats

and questions;
It Is of Immediate Importance It

ma)' translated any during the
next ten yearawithout danger from the
long delay. The girl will not

herself with the Spanish-Unite- d

States and thereforeshe will
kindly refrain from Instructing our
military naval leaders how to
battles as what they had better

when battles are For,
bless the child! she Is an editor.

A part of the
ChlMce Empire In which Germany 1b

just now Interested was
brought With one of
those lurge pencils their

from him he wrote on mar-
gin, "Big enough to do all sorts

things mlg.ity
knows from a profound Intimacy

with the history the century
folly can executeits within
a small space,or with a ter-

ritory cjatrlve to stir up momentous
trUe.

CITY OF GUMMTO MEN.

It is Reported That the PresidentWill Ap-

point a Commission to Look After the
Philippine Islands.

'fiuarnma, Captured.
Washington, Aug. 8. The first news

dispatch came the war department
from Oen. Miles, ns follows:

Ponce,Aug. 6. Brooke, reports
Haln's brigade, fourth Ohio and third
Illinois, captured Ouayama yesterday,
Might skirmish with the enemy In and
about town; enemy's strength esti-

mated at about 500; not ascertafned If
any of them regulars; resistance not
strong. Private John O. Cordner
wounded bvlow the knee, C. W. RtfTee,
both legs bolow thigh, T. V. Wnleott,
right foot; none seriously, all fourth
Ohio.

Spaniard killed, two wounded
o far as known. MILKS.

Philippine CnnimWiliHi.
Washington, Aug. S. It Is learned

on oxcellent authority that tho presi-
dent propos-e-s to appoint a bpard of In-

quiry, and will have for Its purpose
the learning of everything concerning
the Philippines from the social, fiscal
and political standpoints.

This body Is to be entirely distinct
from the peace commission. It will,
as amatterof fact, be more Important
than the peacecommission. The lat-
ter will be directed lu Its negotiations
by the president, while the president's
attitude will be largely Influenced by
tho reports he may receive from the
Philippine commission. a word,
this commission Is to report to the
president ns to whether or not the
United States wants all the Philippine
Islands for a colony.

American Onn fur Turkur.
Constantinople, Aug. S. The porte

has replied to the American demand
fcr compensation for losses sustained
by American subjects during the Ar-

menian massacres.
The repl Is the same as that glren

to other powers, repudiating all re-

sponsibility for the losses.
In the course the farewell audi-

ence of Dr. James B. Angell, the re-

tiring American minister to Turkey,
the sultan to the war between
the I'nlted States and Spain. He said
he was much Impressedw 1th the nnval
operations and the terrible execution
of American guns and hadordered the
purchaseof similar guns for Turkey.

C.nrcln lrinrtrl.
York, Aug. S. A special from

Santinco rays Gen. CallMo Garcia and
Ms 1200 lngurgentB have 8top,ieij draw.
. .. . . . ,.

province In high dudgeon becausethe
United States authorities refused, to
permit him to tip the reins
government In province. The last
heard of him he was west of Holsuln,
proceeding toward Nuevltas In the
province of Puerto Principe. His pur-

pose Is probably to form a junction
Gen. Gomez, who Is supposedto

bo In Santa Clara province.

Wllllnm on Illinuirrk.
Berlin, Aug. 8. Emperor William,

replying to the of condolence
from the Hamburg senate upon the
death of Bismarck, telegraphed ns fol-

lows:
"This expression of your sympathy

upon occasionof the death of the
great chancellor fills my afflicted heart
with peculiar thankfulness. At the
head of the German mission, I realized
with especialkeennessthe significance
of the passing of our great national
hero.

! "May the powerful emotion which
his death has caused among all Ger--
mans throughout tne world te8tlIV to

battery Is now at Nlantlc, Conn. It Is
recruited largely from students.

It will with Wade's troops to
Porto Rico.

A Joint reunion of and
soldiers Is to be held In

Now Jersey.

Took u r'ltliliu; lp.
Key West, Fla., Aug. 8. The Hud-

son captured a fishing sloop. She
chaeedtwo Spanishgunboats.

The Oneida was fired on by Span-lard- s,

returned the fire and chased her
assailants. New earthworks woro dis-

covered, believed to be of a dummy
character.

When peaceIs declared army will
bo reduced. One hundred and fifty
thousand will mustered out, leaving
the army 125,000.

Orilircil Itelnitieil.

Washington, Aug. 8. The govern-me- n

has ordered the release of tho

steamer Mahoudia of tho Compagnio
Oenerale Trans-.UIantln- lino

Franco, captured by the American war-

ships In West Indian waters and
broiiRlit to Charleston, S. C. A de-

cision has not yet been reachedas to
the Rodriguez, anotherFrench steamer
captured under similar conditions and
held ut Charleston.

an old thing, to say that it pays ' firm determination of the German
'

is to Ignore some notable examplesof people to preserveand In gratl-th- e

Many years ago the tude the memory of that Immortal
of an English paper which throve upon statesman by an utter devotion to the
scandalous gobslp was sued for libel, i nation, to the emoeror the om-(- It

may here be timely to remark that plro'
all "Journalistic" nastiness In this
'country today sprung from similar In- - j VnlB ut ,
stltutlons in England.) In the witness I

Washington, Aug. 8.-- Tho war le

he sold whatbox ho pleaded that
Tinted, and his profits wore j

partment has Issued order? for Yale
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Will flo Forwnrtl.
Washington, Aug. 8. Gen. Wade's

reinforcements for Gen. Miles are go-

ing forward regardless of the progrcsc
of peacenegotiations. This agreement
to negotiate a tieaty of peacedoes not
necessnrlly carry with It a cessationol
hostilities.

lu the case of the Mexican war It
was a month after the peacenegotia-
tions began before hostilities were de-

clared to bo closed, and If It Is deatr-abl- e

these reinforcements may be In-

tercepted and returned to the United
States after they sail. The present
plaiiR of Secretary Alger all contem-
plate that they shall leave tho United
States,especially as It Is felt that with
the practical field experiencethey will
acquire In Porto Rico under favorable
climate conditions they will make good
material to uso both there In Cuba In
carrying out the government's recon-
struction policies.

The folowlng telegram was received
from Brig. Gen. DufTlcld, who hns re-

turned to the United States from San-
tiago, where hs was strlcket with yel-

low fever. The officers named In the
dispatch have been furloughed by the
war department and ordered to tlr
homes:

Port Tampa, Fla., Aug. C Gen. H.
C. Corbln, adjutant general, Washing-
ton: Thank you very much for your
dispatch. Dr. Geddlngs, lu charge of
quarantine, will favor our president In
every way In his power. Time of
quarantine up yesterday afternoon.
PlcaBe express to the secretary my ap-

preciation of his remembrance.
The namesof the officers nfTected by

your telegram are: Hrlg. Gen. Henry
Weasels, third United States cavalry;
Capt. Chas. A. Worden, seventh
United States Infantry; Capt. C. D W.
Wilson, assistant adjutant general;
First Lieut. H. E. Wilkin, second
United States Infantry; First Lieut. S.
E. Smiley, fifteenth United States

United States Infantry; First
Lieut. Jnmes H. Reeves, sixth United
States cavalry; First Lieut. J. W. Bar-
ker, third United States infantry; Act-
ing Assistant surgeon Frank Donald-
son. HENRY M. DUFFIELD,

Brigadier General Volunteers,

Cunitnt Vlolt Million' Home.
Mobile, Ala., Aug. !. In responseto

an invitation extended in the name of
the peopleof Greensboro,Ala., to visit
Lieut. Hnh.son'. home, Admiral Cer-vc- ra

write?, saying:
"I thank you very much nnd nlsoHho

citizens of Greensboro for the kind
expressioncontained In your letter nnd
you will allow me to say that It Is I
who should render thanks (which I do
with the greatest pileasure) for the
kind and generous treatmentwhich I
am receiving at the hands of the Amer-
ican people,

"It would be gratifying to me to ac-

cept your invitation to visit Greens-
boro, where was born the brave Lieut,
Richmond Piers-o- Hobson, but It will
bo Impossible for me to do so, for ns
soon as the war Is ended It will be
obligatory upon mc to return Imme-
diately to Spain to account for my
conduct, which must be Judgedas pro-
vided for by the law. Nevertheless I
shall not fall to carry through all iny
life the remembranceof such brave of-

ficers as Lieut. Hobson and also the
flattering Invitation tendered me by
the city of his birth.

"I subscribe myself, etc.,
"PASQUALE CEUVKRA."

Slek From Snutlngo,
Fort Monroe, Va Aug. 8. One hun-

dred nnd seven sick and wounded sol-

diers who havearrived here from San-
tiago on the transportLampasas,wero
taken to the post hospital. It is under
stood but few of the men arc In a se
rious condition. There wero no sus-
picious fever enses aboard.

About 125 men who havo been In tho
hospital here left last night on the
Washington steamer for Washington
bi'rracks. These men arc convulea--
ctnt.

The Danlfh royal family want to se-

cure Crete for Greece.

Twenty trained nursesleft New York
for Chlckamauga.

Sampson nnd Schley both opposed
entering Santiago harbor.

I'rolinlil)' Hunk.

St. Johns, N. F Aug. 8, Capt. Ma-

jor of the mall steamer Virginia Ijike,
from Labrador, which arrived here,
expressesthe belief that one ship cer-
tainly has beenbunk In the Straits of
Bfllc Isle. Reports to that effect, he
says, are current along the whole nor-

thern const of tho Island, besideswhich
a quantity of deals, cheeseboxes and
other wreckage have drifted ashore at
Flowers tovet near tho scene of the
reported disaster.

Ilruicseil lu Dentil.
Guthrlo, Ok., Aug. 8. A ar old

sun of G. W. Murphy of Duke attempt-

ed to hold a horse by a rope when the
animal ran away, Tho boy's leg be-ra-

entangled In the rope and ho was
drurged to death, his head anu body
being fearfully mangled.

Nelson Hllleny, 100 years old, died
in Milam county, Texas.

;

i:iecteil Officer.
Galveston, Tax., Aug. 8. At the taut

dny's session at tho United Conteder-at- e

Veterans of Texas tho pending
amendment tothe stato constitution
relative to Confederate soldiers nnd
widows wns Indorsed.

April 16 was selected as Decoratton
diy for tho entire state.

The second Friday of next May and
tho Saturday following were selectedas
the dates for next year's meeting and
Austin tho place.

A committee was appointed to draft
a suitable burial ritual.

The following officers were elected:
J. P., Polley, a survivor of Hood's bri
gade, major general; brigadier geuer-al- e,

northwest division, Major K. M.

Van Kandt; central division, W. H.
Richardson; southeast division, C, C.

Kevins; northeast dhlslou, E. G.

Bower, and southwest division, Sam
Maverick.

Miss Winifred Adnmson, n beantlful
young English woman,suicided at Fort
Worth, Tex.

MuHiir IIMterjr 1'or (InUentnn.

Galvcstoni.Te.,Aug. 8. Maj. Qulnn,
In charge of the government work at
this port, was asked about the mortar
battery which Is to be built on the Is-

land, In the vicinity of the fort at
Denver resurvey. The major replied
that $250,000 had been appropriated
for the battery, and thnt work would
begin at once. When nsked what "at
once" menns, he said Just as soon as
contracts could be left and the ma-

terial placedon the ground. Plans and
specificationshave already beenagreed
upon, nnd nil that remains Is for deals
to be closed with contractors. The lo-

cation agreed upon is on the beach a
short distance west of the fort being
constructed In the Denver resurvey.
Actual work on the battery will begin
within ten days, nnd the major Inti-

mated K would be completed fn three
or four months.

flmiRera' July Iternril.
Austin, Tex., Aug. 8. The following

Is a summary of the work done by the
Texas rangers, as reported to the ad-

jutant general's departmentby the dif-

ferent companycaptains for tho month
of July:

Arrests For murder, 1; swindling,
1; nssault to murder, 4; attempting to
hold up a train, 2; theft of horses, 5;
theft of cattle, 3; burglary, 3; theft, 3;

theft of wagon, team, tent and pistol,
3; for minor offenses, 17; attempts to
arrest where they failed to find the
fugitives, 10.

The rangers assisted the sheriffs of
different counties in enforcing the law
several times during the month. They
mnde during the month eighty-on- e

scouts. They recovereda wagon, tent
and pistol and returned them to the
owner. They also recovered fifty-on- e

head of stolen cattle and returned
them over to their owners. They trav-
eled 4473 miles during the month.

lr. Swenrlngfin Ilvail,

Austin, Tex Aug. 8. Dr. R. M.

Swearingen, state health officer, died

at his home here yesterday afternoon
nftcr a lingering illness. He had been
a sufferer from Brlght's for
several months and the disease took
an accute form a few days ago. He

lost consciousnessSaturday and grad-

ually sank until death came.
Dr. Swearingen was almost CO years

of age. He leavesa widow and a mar-

ried daughter. He had terved twelve
years as state health officer.

Cnw Cniueil It.
Cnldwcll, Tex., Aug. 8. Saturday

morning Mr. Jos. Stahlmach was trying
to take a piece of rope from around the
hind leg of a kicking cow. He took a
piece of pole about ten feet long and
was trying to pucn tne rope on anu me
ow kicked, hitting one end of the pole

and the other end struck Mr. Stahl-

mach lu the stomach, from the effect

of which he died yesterday morning.
He was about 55 yenrs old and an ex--

ellent citizen.

loliK to Omnlia.

Austin, Tox Aug. 8. A party of
i'exans will be present at tho Omaha
exposition on Texas day, the 18th In--

itant. The governor and his staff, Con
gressman Sayers, v. R. B. Hub-

bard, who will deliver the principal
lddress on Texas day, and sorao prom
inent citizens from over the state, will
leave here on the 15th In a Bpeclal

train for their exclusive use. Lieut.
Gov. Jesterwill preside during tho
governor's absencefrom the state.

All Olil Mnn'a I'llglit.
Cookvllle, .Tex., Aug. 8. News has

JUBt i cached this place of a sad sight.
J. M. Tlgert and R. A. Wllhlto were
hunting in White Sulphur bottom Fri-

day and came in sight of a man crawl-
ing on hands and knees. On going to
and talking with him they found it to
be one old Jim Williams, 68 years old

and blind, who nad been wandering
alone since Sunday week past without
a morsel of food of any kind for twelvo
days and nights.

More Inventories.
Austin, Tex., Aug. 8. As an example

of how Texas is expanding within her-

self, the comptroller Is receiving
1,000,000 printed Inventories for tax
assessorsto take the next assessment
on, against having only 900,000 copies
printed last timo, an Increaseof about
100,000, and the comptroller attributes
this to the Indicative Increase of pop-

ulation and taxable values In the state.

Suggeitlre Udllnallon.
First Pocdle Why do you weep?

SecondPoodle Becausemy mistress Is
going abroad. First Poodle I thought
you were fond of traveling. Second
Poodle So I am, but she's going to
to Frankfort. New York Journal.

Mnoait'e MeMtg.
Washington, Aug. C George Reno,

who hns beenwith tho" Cuban Insur-
gents thrro years, has reached Wash-
ington and presented to President

a communication from Presi-
dent Masso of tho Cuban provisional
government, with headquarters at La
Ksperanza, Puerto Principe province.

Masso's message to President
In part, Is as follows:

"I am anxious only to bring about
peace and a feeling of satisfaction
which will begratlfylng both to the
Cubansand to tho United 8tates.

"We fully reallzo and are delighted
In the fact that we are In the hands
of the people of ihe United States, for
lu them and their government we have
most Implicit confidence. Theslight-
est friction or misunderstanding with
the administration at Washington
would glvo us unboundedpain.

"Our only wish Is to know what is
desired of us nnd what are the views
entertained by your government re-

garding us, with reference to the solu-
tion of the problem of the futuro of
Cuba.

"Knowing my people as I do, I can
not think that the problem of recon-
struction, If rightly approached, Is ns
minus as It may .seem to outsiders.
I know that the question Is seilotuly
nsked whether the Cubans are capable
of governing themselves; can they bo
trusted to govern It?

"Our people, unlike those of other
Spanish-America-n countries, nro not
ft warlike people, and they wero driv-
en to rebellion by the greatest possible
oppression as a dernier r.essort to
avoid absolute slavery, If not annihila-
tion. Once the Spanish people leave
this soil, it will be a most serious oc-

casion Indeed that could bring nn
armed resistance.

The vast majority of tho popula-
tion of Cuba are agriculturists, and
possessneither ambition nor desire to
hold office. To be left alon to tho
cultivation of the soil and enjoyment
of their home life, Is nil they ask.

"These people romprlse seven-eight-

of our population. Of Ihe re-

mainder, our leaders,political nnd m'l-Itnr- y,

many were educatedIn the Unit-
ed States. There they havo Imbibed
the spirit of liberty nnd learned the
meaning of a true republican form of
government."

"In their knowledge nnd ability nnd
Integrity we place our trust, and under
the guldnnce and protection of tho
United States 1 can see for Cuba n fu-

ture of brightness."

Drouneil In it Storm.
Pensacola,Fla., Aug. C The tug W.

J. Keyser, henco Tuesday morning to
Mota to tow off the San Bias, encoun
tered a storm about midnight, wns
thrown on her beam ends and japldly
went to pieces.

Nine of the crew of thirteen escaped
In n boat after eight hours woro tosso.i
upon the beach nt St. Joseph's bay.
Capt. W. II. Allen, commanding tho
tucg; one colored stewnrd, Henry
Brown; Walter Broom, a white boy,
nnd Goodfellow, a white fireman, were
lost. The survivors arrived hero on
the fishing smack Isabella.

The Mobile tug Nlmbrod lost her
smokestack and was badly damaged,
but succeededIn reaching St. Joseph's
bay. Her tow. tho riroilae Hnrmlnn
and two scowsfrom Mobile, foundered
ana every man on hoard, twenty-si- x

In all, were lost.

Cullorrm Arrlvei.
Philadelphia, Pa Aug. ti. Dr. John

3. Guiteras, the famous yellow fever
expert and one of tho leadlns Cuban
advisers in this country, anlved at
his home in this city from Santiago
de Cuba,where he has been engaged
in yllow fever work under the direc-
tion of tho government.

Concerning tho yellow fever which
has attacked the troops, Dr. Guiteras
said:

"The vellow fever pnnoa Hum fnr
have beenof a light order and the mor-- .
tallty among the troops has not been i

neavy. me most serious sources of
trouble at present are from typhoid fe-

ver and malaria. Most of the men,111

In tho hospitals are suffering from one
or the other of those diseases. (

"As the season drags on, however,
the yellow fever will becomemore

nnd then It will bo worse than
the typhoid."

Cub nn Turin IMtcimsiI.
Washington, Aug. C The Cuban

customs tariff wat discussedat somo
length at the cabinet meeting yester-
day, particularly tho tobacco schedule,
nnd It was agreed that the present
ratesof Internal revenue tnxatlon now
in force In the United States should be
made thocustom rates for Cuba,

The question of customs tariff for
Porto Rico also was discussedand it
wns the opinion of the president and
the members of tho cabinet thut as
soonns that island passesinto the pos-

session of this country the customs
law and regulations that were in force
in the United States shall be made to
apply to Porto Rico without modifica-
tion.

HIIUHllou Hatter.
Washington, Aug. 6 A messagefrom

(ien. Shatterwas read ut the cabinet
meeting yesterday in which he report-

ed that Thursday the discharges from
the hospital were over 200 in excessof
the number of sick admitted. This
leuves tho officials to believe that ffle
seriousnessof the situation may havo
been overstated, but this fact will not
in tho least Interrupt tho prompt de-

partureof troops.
j

Jeffries, the pugilist, whipped Arm
strong, but broke his left arm, so could
not fight O'Oonnell, He waa to tight
both the saenight.

Wryler'i Altlimln.
New York, Aug. C A Madrid spe-

cial says;
Gen. Weyler was among those who

were Invited to call upon Premier 8a-gas-ta

yesterday and give the govern-
ment their views on the advisability of
concluding peaceon the conditions Im-

posedby the United States.
The general sent a letter pleading

Illness nnd declining an Interview. He
writes that under the circumstances he
prefers to havo the premier put in
writing what he desires, then he(Wey-
ler) will reply, although he must say
ho Is astonished to be consulted on
peace,since his opinion had not been
asked before or during the war.

Gen. Weyler reminds Scnor Sagastn
thnt the Spanish nation wanted to go

to war becauseIt had a right to be-

lieve that the government was pre-

pared for it, but having been disap-
pointed In Its expectations, ItInclines
now toward peace.

The general notes that he has read
Senor Romero Roblcdo's declarations
upon the subject of peace, which, he
complains, are less vigorous than his
own would be. He predicts that when
the country Is made acquainted with
the American conditions of peace It
will discover that It has been deceived
ugnln.

Hpnnlxli Cnblnet.
Madrid, Aug. 6. At n cabinet coun-

cil last evening Senor Sngastarecount-
ed to his colleagueswha hud been said
a, the conferencewith tho various po-

litical leaders Thursday. No decision
was taken.

Senor Pugcelver, minister of finance,
read a proposal to Increase the note
circulation ir.d guarantee oi! tho Bank
of Spain.

The council also consideredan off-

icial dispatch from Santiago, signed by
Gen. Toral, saying that owing to the
smnllness of the camp which tho
Americans had furnished,the absence
of tents and the Improper food, the
number of Spanish sick had lmcased
to 10,000, the death rate being from
twelve to fourteen dally.

Tho dispatch also stated that tin
beds now were altogether Insufficient
for so large a number of sick soldiers,
and that their transportation home
ought to commence Immediately.

Gen. Toral Informs the government
that the wound of Gen. Linares had
not developed any complications, but
was causing blm great pain.

ApproToil by lreslilent.
Washington, Aug. rJ. W. Rankin

Good and Harry J. Prlco of Cincinnati,
O., the two young men who originated
the idea of starting a fund nmong
school children for tho purposeof rais-

ing money to build n battleship to be
called the "American Boy," are in the
city forwarding their plans. They havo
hud an Interview with President y,

who gave them tho following
letter, indorsing their idea:

"Mr. W. Rankin Good, Cincinnati, O.

My Dear Sir: Tho circular which you
have presented to mc outlining your
plnn for raising a fund with which to
build and present to tho government
a battleship has greatly Interested me.

"Love of country and devotion to
the ling were never moro conspicuous
In America than they are to-dn- and
I am sure our boys and girls will
deem It n privilege to bo numbered
umong the contributors to this patri-
otic undertaking. Very sinceely
yours, WM. M'KINLEY."

Surcemfiil In l'orlo Illco,

Ponco, Porto Rico, Aug. 6. Major
Gen. Miles Is proceeding entirely with-

out regard to peacenegotiations.
Krag-Jorgense- are being Issued,
The second andthird are moving

up to the sixteenth Pennsylvania.
Col, Hullng captured 500 pounds of

rice. Thus far the enemy has not mo-

lested him.
Major Gen. Brooke's landing at

Aroyo was successful Troops on the
Roumanla, four batteries of the twenty-sev-

enth Indiana, tho first Missouri,
tho first Pennsylvania and the,fifth Il-

linois, are disembarking there.
Tho Morgan troops of the fifth caval-

ry and the Mississippi commissaries
have arrived.

Lieut. Hunter of the artillery was
slightly wounded by one of our pick-

ets.

Wanderer Iteturnt.
Key West, Fin., Aug. 6. The steam-

ship Wanderer returned here yester-
day, after effecting a successful land-
ing of arms and ammunition at three
different points on tho Cuban coast
She left hero early In July with about
forty Cubans, anxious to join their
fighting compatriots, and eleven mem-
bers of the United States cavalry, tn
protect tho landing of about 200 rifles
nnd carbines, with nearly 1,000,000
cartridges.

Agulnaldo says the Interests of his
people are sacred to him.

1'aner ItorMthoei,
A trial of pp.per shoes for horses Is

shortly to be made In London. Tho
new horseshoe Is made of compressed
paper; It requires no nails to secureit
to the hoof, and, while lighter than the
most fragile of racing plates, It Is
claimed to be nearly as durable as tho
solid Iron shoes which' have hitherto
securedto horses Immunity from the
effects ofconstant traveling over rough
surfaces.

A Ulplometio 1'ioblem,
"Did you call for me?" Inquired the

diplomat. "Yes," replied the European
monarch, "We mutt convey to theso
Americans and to our own subjects
the Impression that wo are a fearless,
aggretilveand dictatorial government,
which Is going to have things Its own
way every time." "Yob?" "And what
I want your advice about Is how to do
this without annoying any other gov-
ernment so that it may log Its tem-
per." Washington Star.

Warm Weather
WaaknaasIs qalokty overcome by the

toning and blood tnrlohlng qualitiesof
Hood'sBsrMparilla. This great mdl-elB- e

caresthat tired feeling slmcw
qOUkly aathe sun dispelsthe monitor
aaist. It also earnpimples, bollujfyirv
rhtara, scrofulaand all other trWT
arlftnatiog la bad,Impure blood.

Hood's arta-parll- la

ASMtiea's QrestostMtdlelns. t( lis for H.
MaaeVa Pllta sure bUloasaess, ladlgeiUoa.
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The piazza gossip Is no less virulent

owing to the present war.

SliHke Into Your Ihoef.
Allen's Foot-Eas-e, a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and Instantly takes thesting
out of corns and bunions. It's th
greatest comfort discovery of the ago.
Allen's Foot-Eas-e makes tight-fittin- g

or new shoesfeel easy. It Is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, nervous, aching feet. Try It to-
day. Sold by all druggists and shoe
stores. By mall for 25c In stamp.
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen
B. Olmsted,Le Roy, N. Y.

A woman's demeanor Is sometimes
governed by her attire.

Don't Tebicct Spit nnd Smoke Your Llfo Amy.
To quit toliucco cullr end forever,beatf.

Setlc, full of lltr- - nrrreandvigor. Uke
the woiidrr-- n in Iter, ihit mekee week mw

strong. Allrtruirrlvtii, Wcorll. Curerusrsa-lec-d.

Uooklu ki.u ample tree. Aaareas
Bterllnf Hemedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

Ice cream Is a frigid blessing to
many mortals.

Tho Automatic Grip Nook Yoke Co.,
of Indlanajiolls, Ind., whoso ad. ap-
pearselsewhere In this paper, havo
invented whut is without doubt tho
best andsafest neck yoko on tho mar-
ket. It is elmplo In construction, does
not rattle, and thopolo cannot possibly
get awuy from It.

1'hey offer very llboral forms to
agouts and as It Is a good seller we
urge our readers to wrlto thorn at
onco regardingIt.

The line between Idle gossip and
downrlght slander Is, thin.

julurnte lour nowele With CaicareU --iv"

II

Candy Cathartic,euro conotlpatlon forTBti
10c. "c. If C.C.C. fall, druifk'lsw refund money

The sweetestof voices sound hm-s-

when In a quarrel.

UMMER

CATARRH
Catarrh ef tlit writ, -

(aim ft is incst retattnl in
thi summermonths, IS tatltit
summercatarrh.

Itsurprlsesraunythat
liowcl trouble Is catar
rliai. Dr. Uartmun'a
books make this plain.
Write to the a

Medicine Co., Columbus,O., for them.
They tell all aboutcatarrh and how

a cures it wherever located.
"I hadchroutcdiurrhcca

for fifteen years,"writes
Mr. T. E. Miller. Grand
Prairie,Tex. "I tried rr fc W
many medicines and
doctorsIn vain. At last

a was recom-
mended,and it relieved
and cured mc atonce."

Mr. John Il&rtlng, 033
Main St., Cincinnati, O..
writes: "My wife and.I"1! myself took your Pe--

ru-n-a lor cnronlc diar-
rhoea andIt cured us.I&l No doctor or medicine

us."
we tried before helped

Mr. Edward Wormack,
Ledbetter, Tex., writes:
" Pe-ru-- for bowel ifrltroubles is unequalled
by anything in my ex-- j mMLJBhi
perience. i owe my U?MRffii
lite to nnd LMiiToyBfi
ibull always recom-
mend fflViCoyfliiit to thosesuffer-
ing us I was."

Mr. JohnEdgarton, 1020 Third Ave,,
Altoona, Pn., says? "I suffered from
dysentery for three yenra I took Pe-ru--na

and am now well."

JRemember the name9
W when you buy J

again
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njie Democratic StateConvention, in Sessionat
Galveston,Nominates a Ticket for the En-

suing Election in November.

The Democratic convention to notnl-fia- ts

candidates (or Hate offices was
held at Galveston -- August 3 to 6.

Chairman Blake then addressedthe
convention at some length.

At the conclusion of his address
Chairman Blake had Secretary Ken-
nedy read the report of the executive
committee, recommending the follow-
ing temporary officers ot the conven-
tion: Chairman, Hon. Jas. B. Wells
of Cameron county; secrotary, Hon.
A. F. Brlggance of Grimes county; as-

sistant Secretaries,Mr. C. W. Chlldess
of Tarrant county, Mr. Lee Blanchette
ot Jefferson county, Mr. Tom Napier of
Wood county and Mr. James Hayc
Quarles ot McLennan county.

Hon. Jas. K. P. Gillespie of Harrison
county, moved the adoption of the re-

port, and the motion prevailed without
dissent.

Chairman Blake appointed as a com-

mittee to escort Mr. Wells to tho plat-

form Hon. R. M. Stafford, Judge Eu-ge-

Williams and CongressmanS. W.
T. Lanham.

When Mr. Wells appeared nnd was
introduced by Congressman Lanham
there was a burst of applause. Mr.
Wells spoke for about eighteen min-

utes. He called to the attentionof the
convention the duties they were about
to enter upon and Impressedupon the
delegatestho Importance ot their acts.

After the usuat preliminary work of
organization, appointment of commit-
tees, etc., the following platform was
adopted:

Resolved,by the Democratsot Texas
In convention assembled,that we In-

dorse In every particular tho platform
adopted by the national Democratic
convention at Chicago In 1S9G, but we
especially commend andappiove the
declarations In favor of an Income tax;
against the power of banks to Issue
money; for a tariff for revenue that
Will operate without discrimination
against classesor sections,and for thu
free and unllraltod coinageof gold and
stiver at tho ratio of 16 to 1, with full
legal tender qualities and without ref-

erence to the action of other govern-
ments.

2. We denouncethe Republicanparty
.ifor the passage of the Dlngley bill,
which places the burdenof tariff tax
ation upon those leastable to bear It,
and which has resulted In a great defi-

cit ot revenue.
3. We declare that the present war

excitement can not and shall not ob-

scure the money question, upon which
the tight in 1900 will be chiefly made,
and the Interest now being taken In the
2,000,000 people ot Cuba and Porto
Rico must not detract from tho vital
interests of75,000,000 of our own peo-

ple.
4. That while we recognizethe ne.

y J" c'esslty of a war tax, we denouncethe
revenue bill passedby the Republican
party for the gross inequalities there-
in, both in the tax Imposed and theex-

emptions made.
6. That we congratulate the country

upon the skill and Intrepidity of Amer-

ican soldiers andsailors In the pres-

ent war, which we declare to have
been forced upon us by the conduct ot
Spain.

6. The national Democratic party
will give the president of tho United
States ItB full support In all measures
necessaryto conduct this war to an
early and successfulend.

7. That we favor tho generous
velopmcnt ot the American navy to
whatever extent It may be necessary
to protect our commerco on overy sea
and our citizens In every land.

8. That wo favor the construction
and control ot the Nicaragua canal by

the United Statos.
9. That we favor the carrying out of

the letter and spirit of the resolutions
under which we Intervened In Cuba,
and we insist that the Cubansshall be
permitted to establish an independent
government of their own. But In the
event that the peoplo ot that Island
shall hereafter desire to be annexedto
this country, and the terms of annexa-

tion can be satisfactorily arranged be-

tween tho two governments, we will
welcome Cuba as a part ot the terri-

tory ot the United States.
10. We favor the acquisition of Porto

Rico 'and all other Spanish possessions
In the western hemisphere.

11. That we reaffirm our faith in the
Monroe doctrine, and oppose the an-

nexation or continued retention of the
Philippine islands or any territory
upon the easternhemisphere.

12. We approye the action' of the
Democratsin congress In engrafting

upon the bill providing for the present
army, that the Increase thereof must

be musteredout at tne enu ortnis war,

and we declareagainst any IncreaseIn

the standingarmy of the United States.
13. That we Indorsethe action of the

Chicagoconvention in tho nomination

of Wm. J. Bryan for president,and oj-pro-

the campaign he made and
ganliatlou It has been a staunch and
pledge hlm.,our utippqrt for renomlna--

tlon in 1900.

i( We' indorseand commendthe ad-

ministration ot Gov. Culbersonand his

associatesas being economical, wise

and patriotic.
IB. That whereas, the Democratic

partycanJustly claim that from Its
friend of the working class-e- s,

therefore wp declare It to bo a cor--

t principle mat ""
Km the public printing) Ihouio oe

tMtkla the. cosinesot the state,
thlnas belug eu. whenever

Me.TZL .. j ik. . hill anil tavt
i, wriBOoraw im "- --

i
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book bill passed by the last legisla
ture.

17. We Indorse the railroad commis
sion law and the administration there-
of, and In this connection we demand
that tho legislature make all needful
appropriations to enable the commis-
sion to employ such experts as the
commission mny deem necossaryto en
able It to cxnmlno Into the traffic af
fairs of railroad companies in this
state, and we further favor the enact
ment of a law making It tho duty of
the commission to keep such experts
continuously employed In this work
to tho end that discriminations by
railroad companies against persons
and places be entirely prevented.

18. Wo Indorso the able,honest and
economical mothod In which Attorney
GeneralCrane ha?managed the busi-
nessof his high office.

19. We favor the appointment by the
twenty-sixt- h legislature of a commlt-te- o

to consist of tho governor, comp-

troller and etnte rovenuo agent, whose
duty It shall be to diligently Inqulro
Into our state's financial system,

the methodof 1 vying nnd col-

lecting taxes and the system of ac-

counting of the government officials,
paid committee to formulate such
measuresof reform looking to a fair ;

aud equitable distribution ot burdens
of government and to a more economi
cal nnd expeditious colection ot the
taxes and nt the sametime provide all
proper and necessaryhafejuards for . In full confidence of

the rnelving and proval and It but com--

offlcers chargedwith the duty of hand'
ling state funds, the same committee
to report to the legislature making
such recommendations as may bo
deemed w ise and practicable. I

20. We recognizethe neccssltyofde
Iveloping our educational bystem. Wo

therefore declare that all as--

slstanconccesbarywill be given to
hi tng tho syutem to tho highest pos
sible degree of efficiency consistent
with our finnnelnl conditions audIn or
der to accomplish this puiposo wo de
mand that the law allowing tho appro-
priation of nny part of tho permanent
school fund to be transferred to the
available school fund shall bo repealed.

21. Feeling a just pride In tho In
creasing usefulness of the university
of Texas, the agricultural and mechan-
ical college and other educational In
stitutionswe favor such appropriations
by the as may promote their
efficiency and advancement.

22. We favor tho greatest possible
assistance to the eleemosynary lnstl-tlon- s

of the state consistent with Its
financial condition and especially fa-

vor the state care for all its insane,
idiots and

23. Wo favor the enactment of a
statuteprohibiting all railway compan-
ies from giving free passes or free
transportationto nny ono not in tho
employ of same.

Swayno of Tarrant offered a resolu-
tion In lieu ot the ono ho had offered
Just before adjournment Wednesday
night, as follows:

"We favor the holding of primaries
for stnto officers, whether by conven-
tion or primary olection, on one aud
the same day."

The resolution was ndopted.
Tho following resolution was an-

nounced by J. M. Richards of Par-
ker:

"Wo donouncemobocraeynnd white-capls-

nnd wo demand that all per-
sons of whatever race, creed or con-

dition shall bo equally protected by our
laws In tho enjoyment-o- f life, liberty
and the pursuit ot happiness."

It was adopted.
Tho regular order of business was

called for. Nominations for governor
were declared to bo In order, and
Chairman Blako Mr. Cecil
Smith ot Grayson county, who nomi-
nated tho Hon. Joseph D. Sayers tor
governor of the state of Texn.

MaJ. Sayerswas nominated by a ris-
ing vote, amid great enthusiasm.

Hon. Howard Temple of Navarro
county and W. P. Flnlay of Bexar also
secondedSayers' nomination.

Ex-Go- v. Lubbock, A. W. Mclver and
John W. Wortham were appointed to
escort Gov. Sayers to the platform.

Major Sayers was Introduced by the
venerable v. Lubbock, who said
he hadnever had a greaterpleasure In
his life. The major was received with
a great ovation, the delegatesrising In
their seats, yelling and cheering.

MaJ. Sayers addressed theconven-
tion for sometime. Ho promised that
If elected he would be controlled only
by his official oath and theplatform of
his party; also by the pledgesho had
made anda Just sensoof public duly.
Tho major stated he stood squarely on
the Chicago platform of 1890. '

Hon. J. N. Brownjng, nomluee for
lieutenant governor, was called for.
He madea short talk, in which he Bald
he appreciated fully the honor con-

ferred upon. him. He said he stood
unequivocally upon the Chicago plat-
form and the state platform, and

his allegiance to Wm. J.
Bryan.

James N, Browning for lloutenaul
governor, Thomas S Smith for attor-
ney geuera), R. W. Iflujey tor comp-

troller, J. 8. Kendall for superintend-
ent of public Instruction, Thomas J.
Brown for Judgeot the supremecourt;
and Allison MayfeM tor railroad eom--

mlssloner wore nominated by accla-
mation.

Hon. Alvln C. Owsley of Denton pre-

sented the name ot Hon. George W.
Finger for land commissioner.

Air. J. w. Hill of San Antonio ap-

peared to nomlnato Martin E. Groos
for land commissioner.

W, A. Shaw of Dallas nominated F.
T. Roche of Georgetown; secondedby
ft. W. Martin of Coryell

A motion carried that the lowest
name be droppedafter oach ballot.

Tho totals stood G89V4 for Finger, 59

for Roche and3834 for Groos. Finger
had G5H votes more than necessary.

Rocheand Groos withdrew, and Fin-

ger's nominationwas made unanimous.
Hon. Thomas S. Smith, nominee for

attorney general, was next presented.
He said It would bo his great atm and
untiring effort to make the adminis-
tration of JosephD. Sayersthe grand-
est of the state of Texas.

Hon. R. W. Flnley, nomlnco for
comptroller, pledgeda continuation of

bearers, their
disbursing accpptance; Is

legislative

legislature

epileptics.

recognized

the best service that Is in him and to
give to the peoplo a clean, honest and
business-lik-e administration. He
pledged his support to the platform,
and predicted for tho enemies of De-

mocracy a defeat like that o Spain be-

fore American guns.
Hon. J. 8, Kendall, nominee for su-

perintendent of public Instiuctlon, was
Introduced nnd spoko briefly.

Scth Mills, T. S. Garrison and J. W.
Robblns were named for treasurer.
Tho latter was nominated.

Hon. L. L. Foster was Introduced
and presented tho following resolu-
tion:

Whereas, the Democratic party In
TexaB was recently confronted with
grave difficulties and dangers, arising
from the combinations and schemesof
Its enemies,which demandedthe hlgh- -

i.nt nlitlltv. rniirntro nnil fidelity to meet
nl1l ..,,. nni,

Whereas, after a bitter conflict, a

united Democracyplaces y before
tho peopleof Texas Its grand platform
of principles and Its roll of standard--

mon Justlco and n matter of duty to
return the hearty thanks of the De-

mocracy of Texas to tho Hon. J. W.
Blake, who, as the executive officer of
tho party, led our lines to victory, and
by his personal sacrifices,his unfailing
mil r nee nnd devotion to orlnclnlc and
his honorable discharge to every duty,
descrves tho commendation and ap
proval of overy Democrnt of Texas,

A delegatetried to make a point of
order, but Frank Andrews, acting
chairman, declared It not well taken.

Mr. Andrews called for a rising vote,
and declared the resolution was unan--

l Imnuslv carried.
There were protests from a dozen

places,and there were Cheers long and
loud for Blake.

Judgo Bell of Tarrant was elected
chairman of the state executive com-

mittee.
Itlco, Bliss, Caven and Brooks wero

presented for Judge of the court of
criminal nppcals. Brooks was nomi-

nated.

Kmerioii Wai Abeent-Mludc- d.

Ralph Waldo Emerson, like other
men of genius,was absent-minde-d, and
when a fit of Inspiration seizedblm, he
was oblivious to tho things ot earth to
a Indictous extent. A story that Is
vouched for as true Illustrates this.
Tho matches, In use In
New England In Emerson's time, were
madeIn cards,or flat slabs,tho matches
being Joined at the foot and separat-
ing at the top, like tho teeth of n deep
comb. Emerson was accustomed in
the midnight to Ho awake communing
with his own thoughts, and, If any es-

pecial Inspiration dovcloped lUolf, ho
would get up and write It down, light-
ing the lamp for that putpose. Ono
night Mrs. Emerson was awakenedby
her gifted husband'svoice, ns ho call-
ed to her plaintively: ,(What Is the
matter with the matches,my dear? I
have Mnick seven and nono will
light. Whore can I get somo good
ones?" Mrs. Emerson got out of, ped
at once, and found the matches'in their
accustomedplace. Her husband had
not touched them. "Why, what can
you have been striking in mistake for
matches?"sheaskedanxiously, and be-

held her best carved, tortoise-she- ll

comb, which the absorbed philosopher
had broken up tooth by tooth in mis-
take for the card of matches.

The Effect of Wind on Lakes.
Attention has beencalled to the very

remarkable effect ot the wind on vari-
ous Inland bodies of water. It is not
unusual for the residents In towns on
the shores of lakes to be greatly In-

convenienced,provided a heavy wind
blowing on shore continues for any
length ot time. In the Battle Sea
tho level has been altered for upwards
of eight feet. Sometimes the water
Is blown out of a channel, leaving It
almost dry. In one instance a de-
pression of six feet occurred on one
side of a body of water with a cor-
responding rise of six feet on the oth-
er. Lake Erie has been known to al-
ter Us level a distance ot fifteen feet
on account of heavy winds, and Lake
Michigan was at one time the subject
ot considerableinterest from the same
cause. The wind was heavy and con-
tinuous and piled the water up on on;
sldo, whle the other was so low that
peoplo walked out upon the rocks
where In tho memory ot man no J;ot
had over trodden.

l'rrclout btone Kepi teen lionet.
Naturo ofttlmea succeedsIn preserv-

ing the semblanceof perishable things
by gradually replacing their particles
with substanceswhich Is les3 subject
to decay. A notable example of this
was shown by Prof. H. O, Seeley nt a
recent meeting of the London Geolog-
ical society, He produced the upper
bone of the flipper of a plcslosaurus,
the bonesubstancehaving beenalmost
perfectly replaced by opal formation.
7 ne creature from which the piece ot
skeletoncamo must have lived so many
thousand years ago that wo can only
approximate the time, for the reptile
flourished In the Jurassic age. It was
a long-necke- d water creature somewhat
resembling a llsard, and Ita fellows
sometimesattained a length ot thirty
feet. The specimen was' found la a
New Bouta Wales 6el mlae,

Tetat Confederal Veterans.
Galveston, Tex., Aug. 0, The annual

reunion of the United Confederate
Veterans of Texas openedhero yester-
day. The veterans met at tho Trcmont
hotel yesterdny morning about 300

strong nnd marched to the wigwam
whore the Democratic stateconvention
was held, headedby a band and drum
corps.

Tho parado was In charge ot MaJ.
Cen. Charles F. Hume. Col. Joseph
F. Campbell was In command of camp
Magruder. Thursday eighty old sol-

diers of the soldiers' home In Austin
camo In In two special coachesunder
the charge of Gen. Shelley, who Is su-

perintendent of the home. The veter-
ans wero pasBed down by tho Houston
and Texas Central and tho Gulf, Colo-

rado andSanta Fe. Here they will b9
taken care of free by tho committee
of Camp Magruder. Tho majority of
the veterans from the homewere taken
to the wigwam In electric cars provid-
ed by the street railway company.

When tho old veterans reached the
wigwam and prepared to find their
scats theywere greeted by the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy,who had come
out In a body nnd were already on tho
platform.

At 10:30 o'clock Charles Hume, bri-

gadier general of the first brigade,
called the meeting to order by the In
troduction of Rev. Dr. J. T. Worth-a- m

of Austin ( who openedwith prayer.
Gen. Hume followed with an addressof
welclme to the veterans on the part
of Camp Magruder.

Following the addressof Gen. Hume,
Dr. A. W. Fly, mayor of Gahcston,
made an address ot welcome In behalf
of the city and gave to tho vlsltois the
keys of the city.

Brevet Major Gen. Thomas J. Gib-

son of Mexla, commanding the south-
east division, responded In behalf of
tho veterans and assumed charge ot
the meeting.

About this time Major Joseph D.

Sayers was discovered by ono of the
veterans ttd amid enthusiastic ap-

plause war conducted tothe front. Ma-

jor Sayers spoke briefly to the assem
blage.

Adjournment was then taken for
dinner.

After waiting until nearly 3 o'clock
for a quorum, Brevet Major Gen. T. J.
Gibson, commander of the reunion,
called the meeting to order and asked
for the report of the committee on cre-

dentials.
Major F. M. Spencer read tho re

port, which namesabout 200 accredited
delegates from the different camps in
the state.

Committees were then appointed on
resolutions, on time aud place and on

finance.

Chinamen Cnmliis.
El Paso, Tex., Aug. 6. A gentleman

arriving here from the City of Mexico
says about 100 Chinamen who recently
passed through this country In bond
for Mexico are working their way back
to the border in squads, with the In-

tention of smuggling themselves Into

this country. He says that six China-
men cameInto Juarez on the train
with him, and that one of the train-
men told him that Chinamen came to
Juarez on nearly every train. The
Celestials are making it lively for
United States inspectors at this point:
Many of them, however, cross the line
Into New Mexico and walk across the
prairie to the railroad or to some In-

terior town, where there are ao
Chinese Inspectors.

Couutjr heat Content.

Abilene, Tex., Aug. 0. An unusual
situation Is reported from Stonewall
county. An election for the removal
ot the county seat from Rayner to nt

was held several weeks ago.
The result was declared to be In favor
ot Aspermont. Tho people of Raynei
determined to contest. Shortly after
the commissioners'court met at Asper-
mont and orderedall county officers to
retnovo their offices to that place. Some
ot them at once began to obey, but a
writ of mandamus was sued out be-

fore the district Judgecompelling them
to conduct their offices at Rayner until
the contest was decided.

This writ was served on tho sheriff
and county and district clerks before
they left Rayner, and so they remained
there. The pther county officers are
doing business at Aspermont, some
twelve miles away.

Tommy Wooard, who Is charged
with killing Joe Ragland on July 3 last
at Mansfield, Tex., surrendered to
Officer Abb Fits.

A popular subscriptionIs to be taken
to raise funds to replace the library of
tho battleship Texas.

Plenty of Fruit.
Terrell, Tex., Aug. 6. The fruit crop

in this section has been unusually pro-

line this season,and great qauntltles
are being shipped away dally by ex-

press. Six wagon loads of peachesand
apples wero marketed here yesterday
from Van Zandt county. Tho foreign
shipments ot fruit from this point
have materially Increased over tho
shipments otlast year.

Gen. Wheeler gives an account of his
command's work bcfore'Santlago.

Died l'rulll HI Injurlea.
Galveston, Tex., Aug. 6. On Sunday,

July 24 last, Dennis Sullivan and J. P.
Daugherty, two old men, got Into an
altercation, in which the latter was cut
in tho bowels with a Bhoekntfo, Tho
wounded man has beenIn St. Mary's
infirmary ever since until yesterday
morning, when ho died, whereupon
Sullivan was put lu jail on a charge of
murder.

Several lighthouses on the eastera
coast ot Porto Rico have been

MAKING NEWSPAPERS.

IS JOURNALISM FALLINQ INTO
DISREPUTE?

The Metropolitan Papers of Onr Oreat
Cltlei Catting III Hflectlon on ilia
NolilMt of All Profeieloni Julian
Halph and O. W. Hmallejr Un It.

MONO tho many
cheerful and mem-orabl- o

remarks
mado about Ameri-
ca by Matthow Ar-

nold wero some
pleasant observa-
tions on our news-

papers, written In
a letter to his
daughter, when he'
was sailing for

home. Ho said: "Tho greatest relief
will be to cease seeingAmerican news-

papers. Their badness and
Ignoranceare beyond belief. They are
the worst featuro of life In the United
"States." It Is somewhat comforting
to believe that Mr. Arnold's sweeping
and startling opinions wero warped
occasionally by violent attacks of In-

sular prejudice, but his views deserve
consideration, at least, and nny com-

ments of such an eminent critic of life
and letters can hardly fall to be of
some suggestlvovalue. The sentences
above quoted were written ten years
ago. What should we say it asKea
whether, since then, American news-
papers have grown better or worso
Has tho Influence of the American
press Increased or decreasedduring
n period when so many papers have
joined the class which wo may Justly
call sensational? We refer to tho
dally papers of the larger cities only.
Does their Influence mnke for the pub-
lic good, and Is It effective In strength- -

fmJm
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JULIAN RALPH,
sning and unifying our complex na-

tional life? Such questions must sug-
gest themselves to every thoughtful
citizen with especial force at times
like these, when the nerves of tho
country aro keyed to concert pitch
by the existenceof a national conflict.

Any discussion of tho matter Is fu-

tile without a correct understanding
of the conditions andproblemsof mod-r- n

Journalism, its practical as well
as its theoretical side, and no one can
be better equippedIn the subject than
an old and trained Journalist, who has
experienced all the phasesot his pro-

fession, and finally attained promi-
nence as a critic and man of letters.
For this reasonit is worth while call-

ing attention to an article by George
W. Smalley In the July number of Har-

per's Magazine, modestly entitled,
"Notes on Journalism." The fairness
ot Mr. Smalley's discussion of the
many sides of his subject Is no less
attractive than the readable, Intimate
style of the paper,which Is pointed by
a number of interesting and unhack-noye-d

anecdotes. Tho conclusion, and
It Is just, that the dally press ot our
metropolitan cities arc vile and not
good tor society.

Mr. Smalley has much ot value to
sayconcerningthe utility ot newspaper
work as a preparatory school to the
higher literary professions,and It wly
seem to many a curious coincidence
tb.t the, samenymbeV of the magazine
whlcn contains "Notes on Journalism"

several striking examples of
Jffords and work ot the best
modern journalists. Julian Ralph, for
Instance, has risen from the reporto-ri- al

ranks to a high position as an
author of fascinating books of travel,
and a Story from his pen, which Inter-
mingles fact and fancy delightfully,
called "A Prince ot Georgia," Is the
opening article ot the July Harper's.
It is, of course,idle to conjecture bow
effective Mr. Ralph's early newspaper
training hasbeenas a factor In his lit-
erary success. Mr. Smalley, It t,eems.
Is Inclined to find some truth In the
historic remark ot Mr. Thiers, who
onco observed that journalism was a
very good profession If you got out ot
It soonenough. It would be Interesting
to have Mr. Ralph's own views; In the
meantime, however, his work must
speak for itself, and it is sufficient here
to note how forcibly some of Mr. Sinai-ley- 's

thoughts on modern journalism
are Illustrated by the peculiarly human
and realistic qualities of Mr. Ralph's
story. The sharp and quick Insight ot
character the keennessof wide-awak- e

observation, and the tendencyto write
naturally and concisely merits which
Mr. Ralph undoubtedly possessescan
reasonably be set down as products of
habits necessarily cultivated br
thoughtful workers In tho newspaper
profession.

A Curlou Ulrd.
The kiwi halls trom New Zealand,

and is a rare bird. It Is perfectly wing-
less, and not a sign ot hair or feathers
protects the eyes. This gives the kiwi
a comical look. It Is almost wholly
nocturnal In Its habits. Like tho owl
of the north the setting of the sun
means the beginning ot life to them.
Then they hop about like rabbits. They
are really the clowns of the fowl world.

Concerning- llurfclee.
Not long ago a Radcllffe college girl

thus telegraphed to a Boston book
store: "Send me one Buckle on Spain."
A few moments later the answer came
backi "Can And nothing but the
hymn beginning 'Buckle on Your Ar-
mor.' Pardon me. mice, but ain't that
more appropriate tor thesetimesf

PICTURE8QUB AMBRI6A.

The Overland Route and the arand
Beenlo Beauty Encountered.

The story of tho "Overlapd Routo"
has been told In prose and poem by
those who hove a right to claim the
best knowledgeot It; those who tolled
over the plains driving oxen In spans,
which prilled great caravansof freight;
thosewho hopefully bore the heat and
burden of the day, buoyed up and pii

couragedby tho hope of an El Dorado
In the mountains of the west great,
noble heartedmen who sought In the
glorious west the reward which seemed
never to come near their doors In the
populous east. They were brave and
kind heatted, bold and gentle, and the
story writer loves to dwell on their

nnd depict their hair-bread- th

escapes,and tell of their hopes and
their disappointments. In one sense
theirs Is the story of the lives of many
who read, and a chord of sympathy Is
touched by the skillful telling of thi
story. Everyone who has read these
tales.of the west has felt an Instinctive
desire to see the spots, hallowed at
least In memory by some story, which
has served to passan hour away; and
each one has longed for an opportu-
nity. Those of the present day have
the bestof the earlier membersof this
mutual admiration society, for they can
now make the trip In comfort, free
from peril, and surrounded by all tho
luxuries Incident to modem travel. In
stead of tolling over tho calcined track
of those who precededthem, the trav-
eler of the day simply selects "The
Overland Route," the Union Pacific
system, and, as much at home as
though in the quiet of some New Eng-

land village, glides swiftly over a
splendid roadbed,and allows his ey'S
to feast on the magnificent" sceneryaf-

forded.
The highest point on this "Overland

Route" across the continent Is 8,'--i

feet, at Sherman; hencethose who fear
the results of great altitudes are re-

lieved of that apprehension, as very
little difficulty Is experienced.

"Echo Canon," saysan English trav-
eler, "Is a superbdefile. It moves along
like some majestic poem In a series of
Incomparablestanzas. Thero Is noth-
ing like It In the Himalayas, nor in tbo
Sullivan Range. In the Bolan Pass,
on the Afghan frontier, there are in-

tervals of equal sublimity; and even as
a whole It may comparewith It. But
taken for all In all its length (some
thirty miles), its astonishing diversity
of contour, its beauty as well ns gran
deurI confess that Echo Canon Is
one of the masterpieces of nature."
Such Is the verdict of one observer,
and another In describing It Is equally
emphatic: "So far In our overland
Journey wo have met with no striking
instance of that most frequently occur-
ring feature of theseregions the can-

on. Vhat In the far west Is so termed
Is sometimes a narrow chasm In the
mountains,the bottom of which Is often
the bed of a stream of water, the cllits
on either sidesbeing nearly perpendic-
ular or even Inclining towards each
other. Echo Canon has every feature
of Impresslvoness strong, determinate
color, majestic forms and a novel
welrdness. Usually the descent Into
tho canon begins soon after leaving
Evanston; the air coming from the
mountains Is Inspiring; the afternoon
light Is growing mellower, and all the
conditions are favorable to the highest
enjoyment.

At Castle Rock may be said to be
the true beginning of the exciting ride.
"He must be a very close observer, in-

deed, who can comprehendall the va-

ried beauties and curiosities that fol-

low. The high abrupt wall on one
side,so smooth that It might havebeen
cut with a saw, the lofty hills on the
other side, and the glimpse of moun-
tains whose snows nevermelt, are In-

spiring and Interesting. But they are
not the only things that make a Jour-
ney through Echo Canon memoralle
for a lifetime."

The Castle Is one of the most perfect
of all those striking objectswhosevast
proportions show them to be the worh
of nature alone, and yet whose sym-

metrical forms and adherence toar-

chitectural rules seem to stamp them
as the works of man.

At first the cliffs are neither very
lofty nor precipitous, though alwajs
picturesque. The slender stream
creepingalong beneaththem Is fringed
with the hardy willow, and on every
shelf, and up to the summits of the
rocks, the dwarf cedarshave obtained
a footing, their russet foliage and dark
spots ot shadow giving a mottled ap-

pearance to the landscape. It Is al-

most Incredible, the tenacity which
these cedars have on lite; give them
the narrowest ledge on the smallest
cranny in the parched rock, and they
go on growing, making up in hardihood
and fantastic curve in trunk and limb
what they lack In size. Soon the
cliffs grow higher, more barren, more
savage In form. In color, also, they
change. At the canon head they are
of a yellowish gray, in some places
even ashen; now they hand up, stalk
and bare, and ot almost a blood-re- d

color. At one point we are whirled
past a chaosof tumble rock; the whole
face ot a lofty cliff has fallen at onco,
leaving the partyet standing of a fresh,
bright hue, that it will take a thousand
years of summer sunshine and winter
frost to tone back Into the general
color of the surrounding heights. Oae
can well imagine tho roar, the volume
of sound, that went rolling across the
hills when fell that mass.

During the Mormon war,
when Johnson's army was on Its way
to Utah, there were a number of stone-
work fortifications erectedon the crests
ot the cliffs.

From these old rock works, perched
like crows' nests on high, a splendid
view of the canon may be obtained.
W. H. Eldelng, whose language we
have used before, has written a beau-
tiful description of thU view, which
we cannot do better than quote:

"From sucha point ot view as Hang-
ing Rock, or the ridges above It, a
much better Idea ot what one may term
the tumultousnessof the surrounding
country can bo obtained than from the
bed ot the canon. The earth Is split
by a scoreof transverse ravines, which
extend like blue veins from the main
artery and mar tho face ot the country
with shadow; Isolated columns, posi-
tive and brilliant In color, Btani alone
In their chromatic glory, without vis-
ible connection with the main rock
from which they were originally

old groups ot conglomerate,

m'uch like Inverted wise-glass- la
shape,and plainly bandedwith several
strata of color, sprout like so maar
monstrous mushrooms', and, clasping
all wjthln their basin, are the circling
mountains of the Wahsatch and Ula-ta-h

Ranges."
Shrill blows the whistle as we cut

across tho pioneers' road, and the
echoesare prolonged, striking against
the red cliffs to rebound from height to
height and die away up In the shaggy1

ravine. We have passed the "Steam-
boats," the "Rock of Gibraltar," and
the "Monument Rock," standing lonely
In Its lonely ravine. As we flash by
wonders numerous and unnamed, too
afternoon sun Is streaming down slant
rays and lighting up the southern side
of the cliffs and casting long blue
shadowsacross our path. Tho some-

what harsh andincongruent colors of
rock and foliage are brought Into
harmony, and the mind suddenly re-

ceives the Impression that the won-

derful picture presentedby the cliffs of
Echo Canon Is one to dwell In tho
memory for a lifetime. At last the
locomotive, giving another resounding
whistle, passesround a sharp curve;
Pulpit Rock, famous the world over.
Is on our right hand; we can almost
touch It. We hae entered a valley
running at right angles to the canon;
this Is the Weber. -- A few moments
more and tho train slackens its sp-e-d

at the cluster of houses called Echo
City.

Pulpit Rock Is so callpd both from
Its shape and from the supposition
that Brigham Voting preachedfrom It
his first sermon In Utah, addressedto
the pioneers then on their way to Salt
Lake Valley In 1847.

Weber Canon! To those who have
made the great transcontinentaltrip
ovor the Union Pacific railroad, the
name will revive the memories of a
host of imposing scenes the Devil's
Gnto and Slide; the Wllhelmlna Pass;
the turbulent Weber River sweeping
onward and awakening with Its angry
voice the echoes from cliff to gorce;
the long, black tunnels; the dizzy
bridges, a kaleidoscopic change or
wonders of nature and art. To those
who have not yet mode the notable
tour, who have yet to learn from ac-

tual sight the peculiarities nnd gran-

deur of westernscenery,the name will
serve to put their expectation on tip-

toe, for. of all the canons passed
through by the rail between the Mis-eou- rl

river and the Pacific ocean, this
one has earnedthe reputation of con-

taining the most wonderful scenes,tho
strangestsights, some that will bo
long remembered for their wlldness
and grandeur alone; and others, be-

causethey are most striking examples
of some of the distinctive features lu
western scenery.

It is a trip which everyone should
take, varying the climate, the altitude
and general environments of business
nnd care, and it can be taken so com-

fortably and at such reasonable ex-

pensein the splendid careof the Union
Pacific system that It should be de
cided upon at once as the ono next to
be undertaken.

F. P. BAKER.

Wltb a Wall ot Water.
The Idea of protecting building

against fire from without by meansof
a water curtain, to be made to fall
all around the structure, appears to be
gaining favor, having the Indorsement
of some of the moat experienced pro-

fessional experts in this line, and the
plan Is exciting special attention in
Chicago, where It Is being applied to
the great public library building. The
arrangement Is extremely simple. A
seven-Inc- h steel water main Is laid
around the top of the structure, upon
the broad stone table formed by the
top of the coping, this pipe having con-

nection with force pumps situated in
the basement, and, through perfora-
tions properly arranged, insures the in-

troduction of a substantial sheet of
water from cornice to pavement,
around the whole or any imperiled por-

tion of the building. The arrangement
of the system of piping 1 such as to
enablo operating In prescribed sec-

tions; additional relays ot smaller
pipes are also placed In position above
windows and doors, In order to com-
plete the curtaining of those points In
the most serviceable manner, Bhould
the curtain In the main be brokenby
wind impingement against the build
Ing.

Payment in Adrance. '

A caseof attempted bribery record-
ed by the Sioux City Journal must
have happeneda good many yeais ago.
At least we will hope that no Justice
of the peaceIn these days would pass
over so flagrant an offense In so light
a manner. A lawyer was called upon
to defend a man accusedof petty lar-ce-p-.

The evidence against the pris-
oner was overwhelming, and the un-
scrupulous lawyer determined upon ex-

treme measures. As he entered the
court room he slipped a twenty-doll- ar

gold piece into the Justice's hand, and
gavehim a knowing look. The Justice
said nothing, but pulled open a drawer
and droppedthe coin into it. The case
came on, and the proof ot the man's
guilt was brought out. The lawyer for
the defendant made sucha plea as he
could, but based his expectation ot aa
acquittal upon the effect ot the bribe.
The justice summed up the evidence,
and then said: "The court finds the
defendant guilty as charged, and fines
htm one hundred dollars, ot which
amount twenty dollars has been paid.
The defendant will be committed to
the county Jail until the remainder Is
paid Into this court."

IIow to rronoance Alger.
"How do you pronounce the name

of tho Seoretary of War?" Is a ques-
tion asked many times every day, and
as in most cases people do not know,
a different pronunciation Is given by
each. "Allgcr," hard g, "Awejar," and
"Aljcr" have been tho most frequeat
pronunciations. Ab Camp Alger has
causedthe name to be on the tongues
of so many, the private secretary was
asked to glvo tho correct pronuncia-
tion, so all may now rest assuredthat
they have it rlsht If they say "Ahljer,"
pronouncing the first, two letteraas la
the exclamation "ab," bringing 1b tfca
I In the only way it can be enunciated,
and the"last three letters as la jfrtu
The Irst ayliable is bm If.ajUeel
"awl,-- although taw error 1s

queatly. WcaawadTlawev if
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CHAPTER XXVIII. (Continued.)
The mere mention of a lord was nt

to send the nurse off to the
door In a bustle; perhapsthe good wo-b- w

sccntod a tip In the near future.
Anyway, when the door was openedto
the great man, he was astonished to

a Btout, comfortable-lookin- g body
ding, smiling and curtseying with- -

.ta-- "Yea, my lord; walk this way, my

loni." and forthwith she ushered htm
iatm tho dressing-roo- to relieve Es-

ther of the baby. "A very fine-looki-

old gentleman, Miss," she remarked.
"U ho?" said Esther. "No, I've nev-wrse-

him."
Meantime Lord Aylmer, suspecting

--nothing of what had happened, was
standing at tho window, watching his

--horses, his keen and wicked old eyes
baring noticed during the few mo-

ments that he had been In the room
that Dick' portrait had gone. He
heard the sound of the door opening,
and turned to meet, not Dorothy, In
her flowing blue draperies, with her
weet, shy gray eyes uplifted to his,
ut a tall, dark-eye- d young woman in

a plain gray gown, who came forward
and held out her hand In what was
unmistakably the fashion of a woman
who considered herself his social equal.

"Good morning, Lord Aylmer," she
aald, cordially. "I must thank you

err much for all your kindness to my
Utile cousin, who is very lonely Just I

bow. My name Is Brand Esther
Brand."

Lord Aylmer could not help starting
a. little, but he covered It by a pro-Jba-

bow nnd a protestation that he
wa delighted enchanted, In fact to
Jutathe honor of making Miss Drand's
acqraalntance.

So this was the Estherof whom she
had spoken In her letter Esther
Brand; ay, and likely to prove a brand
betweenhim and her. He looked with
tn&gust, and a thousand bad words
Joatled one another In his heart the
while, at Esther's pale, resolute face.
hee Arm, white, capable hands, noted
ber fearless manner, and admitted that
.sn was unmistakably a woman of ed-

ucation and good breeding. And It is
only fair to say that Lord Aylmer po-
sitively cursed his Ill-lu- even while

.. ha lrept a smooth and smiling front to
th enemy.

"And shall I not have the pleasure
of aelng Mrs. er Harris this morn-InsT- "

ho asked, finding presently that
there was no sign of Dorothy's appear-
ance.

Miss Brand laughed. "Well, hard-
ly," she answered. "My cousin Is as
well as could possibly be expectedun-

der the circumstances."
What circumstances?" Lord Aylmer

naked, thinking that Miss Brand was
alluding to Barbara's accident.

"The circumstancesof a baby," said
"Ksther, smiling.

Of what? Forgive me, but I do not
.follow you," he said.

rMy cousin hasgot a baby, Lord Aji-wser- ."

said Esther, smiling still more
.broadly.

Lord Aylmer Jumpedto his feet. r,

not a littled startled, sprang to
fters.

"What?" he cried.
"Mrs. Harris had a little son born at

ml 1 i j

of m I

3til rWff?

"WHAT?" HE CRIED,
o'clock this morning," said Es-- ,
who neither understood nor par

ticularly admired this unlooked-fo- r and
WBcalicd-fo- r display of feeling.

"Good God!" burst from the old lord's

Ftor a few moments they stood star-fn- a;

right Into one another's eyes, he
.astounded,disgusted,baffled; she puz-

zled anda little angry at his unusual
and extraordinarybehavior. Of the two
the old lord was the first to recover
blauelf.

"'Pon my soul, my dear lady," he
'said, with an immense attempt to
seemJovial and even amused,"I never
vaa so surprised In all my life before

never. You might have knocked me
down with a feather, 'pon my word,
jou might. A baby a little son and
I left Mrs. Harris late yesterday after-
noon,and hadn'tthe faintest suspicion
that anything of the kind was in the
wind."

Mlaa Brand raised her eyebrowsand
jKaUed rathercoldly. "That Is not very
sarprlalUK, Iord Aylmer," she observ-
ed. "As you never saw my cousin be-a- re

yesterday, you could not be
to have suspicions."

"Ota, no, no; but you surprised me as
raueh er so ery much, And shu Is

wrelir
OhJ yes, thanks; as well as wo

could possibly wish," Esther answered.
"And not too much upset by tho

to the poor old lady yesterday,
f hope?" he inquired, tenderly.

"Oh! no. Of course,shewas upsetat
the time, but shewas wonderfully calm
.Acd quiet after I got here."

"And my valet's wife Amelia Har-
ris how does she likeher?" he asked.

"Well, really, Lord Aylmer, she
Tiardly knows. Amelia came In, and I

bid to send her off for the doctor
before my cousin saw her. But

I like her and find her very useful; in
Cct, we should be but very badly otf

Jbul for her."

"That Is good," Lord Aylmer said,
with his most fatherly manner.

He felt, this wicked and wily old
man, that ho would have to be contin-
ually on his guard with this steady-eye-d

young lady. By her advent the
difficulties of the situation would be
greatly Increased; If he succeedednow
in ousting Dick and getting hold of
Dorothy, It would be In spite of Miss
Esther Brand, Yet the difficulties of
the situation only made him the more
anxious to come off victor In the end,
only made htm more determined to
win Dorothy If possible, whether It
were by hook or crook.

CHAPTER XXIX.
E rose to go then,
nnd held out his
hand to his enemy.
"I am not only
glad, but greatly
relieved, that Ame-
lia Harris Is able to
make herself use-
ful, because I feel
that I am In n
measure responsi
ble tor the accident

to your cousin's own servant. I shall
bo quite anxious to hear how she goes
on your cousin, I mean. I wonder If
you would send me a line now and
again to Aylmer's Field, near Norwich?

should be so much obliged."
"Oh. certainly I will let you know-- it
is very good of you to be so Inter-

ested," Esther answered.
"Ah! that Is good of you. I am an

old man now, and It Is the distressing
habit of old peopleto worry themselves
nbout everything. I shall worry more
or less about your cousin until I know-sh-e

Is about again."
"Oh, you mustn't do that," said

Esther, laughing. "Then you are go-ln- g

out of town?"
"Yes, I am going to Aylmer's Field

for a few days," ho replied. "By-the-by-e,

I shall be charmed to place my
carriage at your disposal during my
absence for as long as you like after-
ward, for the matter of that," he add-
ed.

"That is really very kind of you."
said Esther, "but it seemsrather tak-
ing an advantage of you."

"Not at all not the least in the
world," put in the old lord, quickly. "I
will tell them to send round every
morning for orders."

He went hastily away after this,
chuckling at the successof his visit.
"I thought she was going to be diff-
icult" his thoughts ran; "but she's a
woman, and, after all, the same baits
catch all of them all of them. There
are two things a woman never seems
able to resist diamonds and a really
smart turnout."

He sat still for a few minutes after
they turned Into the High street, then
called to Charles.

"Charles, drie slowly from "here to
St. George'sHospital," he said.

"Yes, m' lord," answeredCharles.
"Never knoo 'm take such a heap of

trouble before," murmured Charles to
tho coachman.

"Ain't It wonderful?" returned that
functionary, with a wink.

The old lord was in luck's way, for
Just as they reachedthe corner of the
hospital Amelia Harris cameout of the
big building. She saw him In a mo-
ment, and Lord Aylmer called out for
the carriage to stop. The carriage drew
up close beside thecurb, and Amelia
Harris stood quite close to the door, so
that not a word of her conversation
could be heard by the two stiff and sol-

emn figures who sat with their heads
carefully turned away from tho wicked
old man behind them.

"Well?" he said.
"Well," she said, looking at him In

a hard, dry kind of way, "bave you
been there?"

"Yes."
"H'm nice little surprise for you, I

should fancy."
"Oh, a devil of a surprise," Irritably.
Amelia Harris laughed cynically.

"Ah, I've been wondering all the morn
ing what you'd think. Well," sharply,
"does It make any difference, or are
you going on, becauseif it does "

"Well?"
"Well, I'll send on this telegram and

give her this letter. Poor little fool!
she has been worrying about the In-

dian mall all the morning."
"You will do nothing of the kind

of course I am going on," cried Lord
Aylmer, sharply, under his breath.
"Give them to me what are they?
There that will do. Go back take a
cab and look after my Interests as If
this this creature had not come at

all to interfere with my plans. If any-
thing of importance occurs write to
mo at Aylmer's Field. If you need to
use the telegraph, be very careful how
you word your message."

"On the old plan, I suppose?" she
asked.

"Yes; now go. Charles,to xny club."
"Yes, m' lord."
Being September,the old lord found

his favorite club almost deserted not
that he minded; In fact, ho wanted the
club to himself, andpractically he had
It. He did not waste time, but read
the telegram at once. "Boy both well,"
with a sneer, and tore It Into a thou-
sand fragments, which he (lung Into
the grate. Then he openedthe letter,
In Dick's well-know- n writing, bearing
tho Madras postmark.

It was a long and tender letter, full
of solicitude for her welfare and giv
ing her amusing description of his
every-da-y life. ,

"Madras Isn't much of a place, my
darling," Dick said, "but I Bhall like
It well enoughwhen you are out here."

"Good God!" Lord Aylmer cried
aloud, "then she means going out to
hlra. So that's your game, la It, my
little white cat? Ah' we must see If
we can't make a change in that pro-
gram."

as he sat there muttering over the
letter an old gentleman, who was
peacefully slumbering over the Morn-
ing Post, started violently and beganto
make profuse apologies.

"Beg your pardon, I'm sure afraid I

was nodding over the paper ten thou-
sand pardons, and why, It's Aylmer!

i
-"- ---

Bless my soul, Aylmer, an you In
town? How do you do?"

"Yes, 1 nm In town I'm quite well,
thank you, and I don't want the paper
becauseI'm reading letters of great Im-

portance," said Lord Aylmer, rudely
and pointedly, and with nn utter ab-

sence of the delightful fatherly man-
ner which ho found so effectual at
times.

"Oh! really. Deuced unpleasant let-
ters, too, 1 should think," said the old
gentleman, who was a much more Im-

portant pcrsonago than Lord Aylmer,
and did not care a snap of his finger
for him.

He got up from the chair where he"

had been sitting, and waddled oft to a
somewhat easier one in the big bow-windo-

where he Bat down, and began
diligently studying the paper, only,
presently to go fast asleep again with;
the paper defiantly claspedin his armB.
Lord Aylmer went on studying Dick's
letter, feeling better for the small pas-
sageof words, much as one often feels
when a thunderstorm has clearedthe
atmosphere on a hot summer's day.

"All the same," tho lotter continued,
"I have got most comfortable quarters
here, and I have seen aJolly little
house about a mile from tho town
where 1 think you will be as happy
as possible. I am looking out for a
first-rat- e nyah for you, but really It
will bo the easiestIf you get an ayah
for tho child In town there are al-

ways some who have taken children
over and want their return passage.
You see, my darling, I have not been
lillo about you, nor forgotten to make
the bed of my opportunities In gather-
ing Information which may make you
more comfortable, though I think
sometimes that people must wonder
why I want to know about ayahs and
nurses."

(To be Continued.)

WHERE TOMORROW BEGINS.

l'olut III the l'arlllc Wlicre Traveler
Lone One Diijr,

Out In the Pacific ocean,somewhere
about midway between San Francisco
and Yokohama, is a place where to-

morrow Is born and the traveler skips
from yesterday to without
belcg able to get a grip on to-da- One
day is absolutely stolen out of his life,
for If It bo Tuesday on one side of tho
line, It Is either Thursday or Tues-

day Is repeatedon the other. No mat-

ted which direction the ship may bo
sailing, the passengerIs shy one whole
day when he gets to that point. Tho
weekly calendar operates from differ-
ent sides of the sen, and the result is
this conflict. In crossing the Atlantic
from London to New York tho passen-
ger gains slightly over half an hour
a day. From New York to Chicago
he adds another hour to the three or
four crossing the ocean, another in
reaching Denver, nnd still nnother on
reaching San Francisco. The latter
city reckons time eight hours later
than London, nnd the better portion
of a day later than Shanghai or Yoko-

hama. In crossingthe Pacific the trav.
cler comes to the time when he catches
up with the procession and drops a
whole day out of his life as easily as
he glides through the water, driven by
the ship's powerful screws. This line
of demarkatlon Is not a perpendicular
one from north to south. The Islands
In the Pacific take their time reckon-
ings from the continent with which
they do the bulk of thelr'trudlng. This
causes the line to zigzag down the
ocean In a very ragged manner. It
might happen that the boat would
strike nn Island which clings to San
Francisco time, the vessel having al-

ready skipped a day. In such a case
It would be Mondayon shoreand Tues-
day aboardship. These features Illus-

trate the easewith which the days get
tangled up In the Pacific.

WHY HE HAD TO MOVE.

Unfortunate LItpiI Next Door to a Doc-

tor with Night t'alW.
"Why, man," said the landlord to a

tenant whom he had recently secured
for a house that had beenunoccupied
for several months, "you're not going
to vacate so soon? You've only been
there a month." "I know It, and a
month moro would be the end of me. I
am going to get'a house way out In
the suburbs and In the center ot a big
lot. You'll never get me Into a double
houseagain as long as I live. I'd rather
take the family and camp out." "The
place is all I told you it was, sir; good
house, good neighborhood and every-
thing in good repair. I'll look to you
for the rent until the end of the term."
"That's all right, and I'll pay It. I'm
not mean enough to try to sublet It,
either. One thing you didn't tell me,
that the man In the other end ot the
house Is a doctor and that he seems
to have trained his patients to call on
him at night. I haven't had any
leep worth speaking of in tho whole

three weeks. Coming up on the porch
they reach my door first. They ring
the bell as though It were a fire alarm,
and then begin pounding on the door.
When I'm forced to go to the door to
prevent it's being broken in and to
give the rest of tho folks a little show
to sleep, It's 'Get Into your clothes,
doc, and come right over to the house,'
or 'Jimmio has the croup,' or 'Baby's
having an awful time with his teeth,'
or 'Why didn't you call this evening as
you agreedto?' If I put my head out
of the window and try to explain they
get hot, tell me I had better take In
my sign, better retire from business,
or something worse. I'll bring you tho
keys this evening."

A Lingual Tangle,

Farmer Hornbeak "While I was at
the village this afternoon I heard a
drummer In Hopper's store say ho had
Just read that HI Chlng Lang h'm
that don't sound right; Hang Ling Chi

Lang Chung HI er-h'-

lemme see! It's Hang no; Chi Lung
Hang oh, pshaw! Chlng no, Lung

" Mrs, Hornbeak "Mercy on us,
Ezry! What In time are you tryln' to
git off?" Farmer Hornbeak "Why, I
was Jest goln' to say that Hlng Lung
Chi oh, drat It! Chang, Lang, Hang,
Jang, Dang; or, whatever It Is" Mrs.
Hornbeak "Great day, Ezry! What
uonsenseare you tryln' to recite? You
talk like a dinner-bell!- " Farmer Horn-
beak "I guess I do, for a fact. I was
tryln' to say the name of that great
Japaneseor Chinesestatesman." Mrs.
Hornbeak "Oh! you mean LI Hung
Chang. Well,what about him?" Farm-
er Hornbeak "I I dunno." Jndjfa.
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HE FIBED FIRST GUN

'7m!!rir

INTO THB SPANIARDS AT MAN-IL- A

MAY I.

Chart CToa(h,of Nawton, KaniM,
it Sample of tli Kind of Men That
Stand llehlnd Our Weapon of War
Sayi Spaulardt fire Very Wild.

UNNER Charles
Cavnnnugu, tho
man who fired the
first shot at themgreat naval battle
of Manila bay, Is a
native of Harvey
county, Kansas.Hesi Is a gunner on the
Olympla, Admiral
Dewey's flagship,
and has charge of

one of the guns. When the bat-

tle commenced theOlympla signaled
the other ships to begin firing, 1 oth by

"wig-waggin- nnd by firing t! c first
shot herself. Charles Cnvanaut'i had
tho honor of firing thnt first sbct. A

lettor was received from Cavannu h n
fow days ago by Charles Barber, a
cousin, in which he eald the fire of the
Spanish fleet was at all times very
wild, and that to the American sailors
It was simply nn exciting target prac-
tice. Gunner Cavanaugh is Just 21
years old nnd he entered tho Amer-
ican navy nearly two years ngo. He
enlisted In November,1896. He was
drilled In the recruiting ship Inde-
pendence. The following March he
was sent ncrossthe Pacific In tho mall
Bteamer Peru, and after his arrival
In Japan on April 15, he ws trans-
ferred to tho flagship Olympla. He
learnedthe tricks aboard the ship very
quickly, nnd was transferred to the
Yorktown and back to the Olympla.
His promotion was rapid, and he soon
was placed In charge of oneof the big
puns. Tho young gunnerhas numerous
relatives In Harvey county. His father,
J. S. Cavanaugh,and bis grandfather,
S. S. Cavanaugh, live near Sedgwick,
and are proud of their young gunner.

AN MUSTACHE.

Ex-Que- Natalie of Servla, who Is

about to organize a corps of titled la-

dles to act as nursesIn the Cuban war,
has a mustache a thick, well defined
mustache,of which many a downy-lippe- d

dude might be Justly envious. Na-

talie Is known as "the most unfortun-
ate queen In Europe," and to the mind
of the average American woman the
mustacheIs doubtlesssufficient ground

CHARLES

to establish the title. But Natalie Is
enough ot an Oriental to count tho
shadowy line above her Up ns a matk
of especial beauty a particular mark
of favor from the pods.

Sho has had moro tragedies In
her llfo than any other queen-conso-rt

of modern times, not ex-

cepting tno Eugenie, who
was nn empress-consor- t, by the
way. One of the favorite pas-
times ot Natalie's disreputable hus-

band, King Milan, was to swing her
about by her long, black hair before
the entire court circle. Her son, Al-

exander, was torn from her arms at nn
age when he most required her care.
Her life was saved by a party of stu-

dents, who escorted her carriage over
the frontier when It was attacked by
hired assassins. Her reason Anally
gave wayunder her burdenof jorrowa,
but this last misfortune was oirly tem-
porary, and Bho went to a convent for
a time for the peace the world cannot

UNHAPPY NATALIE OF SERVIA.
give, Natalie now forgets her own
griefs In trying to lighten thoseof oth-

ers.

The footing FUh.
The shooting fish Is a native of the

East Indies. It has a hollow cylin-
drical beak. When it spies a fly sit-
ting on the plant that grows in shal-
low water, with remarkable dexterity
It ejects out of a tubular mouth a sin-
gle drop of water, which seldommisses
Its aim, and strlkingNlie fly Into the
water, the fish makes It Its prey.
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PAY OF THE NAVY.

ow the FlnanrM of OMcera aid
Are Looked After,

When one takes Into consideration
the Intelligence, the technical training
nnd the other demands made upon
them by their profession the officers
and men who handle our war ships are
poorly paid as compared with thoso
wb,o follow slmllnrly exacting djjtlcj
on shore. An oirtcePs pay varies not
only, according to his rank, but accord-
ing to the nature ot his duty. His
highest pay Is while at sen, his lowest
while on leave or "waiting orders."
Tho following gives the. officers' pay
per annum: Rear admirals, $4,000 to
10,000; commodores, $3,000 to $5,000;
captains, $2,S00 to $4,600; commanders,
$2,300 to $3,500; lieutenant command-
ers, $2,000 to $3,000; lieutenants, $1,600
to $2,600; lieutenants, Junicr grade,
$1,200 to $2,000; ensigns,$800 to $1,400;
unval cadets,$500 to $950. Contrary to
the general popular notion, naval off-

icers clothe and feed themselves. They
nlso housethemselves,except when on
board ship or when stationed at a navy
jnrd where quarters are provided.
True, they are allowed while nt sea
tho munificent sum of 30 centsper diem
for their rations. Furthermore, officers
of the American navy have to pay out
of their own pockets for the entertain-
ment not only of their own personal
friends, but of officials the guests ot
the nation. The pay of tho enlisted
men vnrles from $9 per month, re-

ceived by a third-clas- s apprentice, to
$70 per month, which Is tho compensa-
tion of a chief machinist. An "ordi-
nary seaman' receives$19, a "seaman"
$24 and a "Inndsman," who is an un-

skilled recruit, $16 per month. Men in
the artificer class, such as blacksmiths,
electricians, boller-mnker- s, etc., get
from $35 to $50 per month. All enlisted
men, like officers, receivetheir 30 cents
per diem for rations. Furthermore,
there Is an IncreaseIn pay for each

Ono important Btep,
conducing to efficiency, taken by
the navy department during the
last year was the elevating
ot the status ot gun captains,
who are now specially rated as such,
with pay ranging from $35 to $50 per
month. Fomerly the gun captain was
chosen simply by reason of his rank
on shipboard; that Is, no man could bo
a gun captain, however good his
marksmanship, unless he held some
petty office, such as boatswain's mate,
coxswain or something of the sort.
Now the gun captain Is the bestshooter
nnd manipulator ot the weapon in the
latter's crew, regardless of his stand-
ing otherwise on board,nnd he receives

CAVANAUGH.

extra pay for his qualities. Leslie's
Weekly.

RAQS AS THANK-OFFERINQ- S.

Haperntltlnui Cuatnm of Olden Tlmei
Not Wholly UUcontlnued.

From the London Mall: The sin-
gular customof leaving rags and other
worthless objects at wells has not en-
tirely fallen Into disuse. The super-
stition, In a modified form, oxists In
other portions of the world. A trav-
eler In Persia found a tree with rag
tied to Its branches. They had been
left thero by the Inhabitants of a prov-
ince infected with aguo. A treo hung
with rags was fouud by another trav
eler In Africa. Crooked pins, old
clothes, pebbles, shells, maty nails,
small coins, and even bundlesot heath
were consideredappropriate thank-offerin-

at shrines In earlier days, for It
was believed that the saints and apos-
tles did not care for articles of value.
Such wasthe superstitious adoration ot
fountains that It was forbidden by the
sixteenth of thecanons Issued In 960,
In the reign of King Edgar, and It was
condemnedby tho canons of St. An-

selm. It was also Interdicted by the
laws passedIn the reign of King Can-
ute. Since the reformation the prac-
tice has not been prevalent except in
Ii eland, where many old wells conse-

crated to saints and martyrs are yet
made the objects of pilgrimage. Thero
Is scarcely a parish throughout the
land that has not Its own holy well,
where, despite practical admonition,
the faithful nnd the faltb.le.Jj come to
pray for physical or mental relief and
leavo behind them a scrap of rag as an
offering.

Rare lllrd' Kgg.
To one not conversant with ornithol-

ogy tho statement that the eggs and
nests of somewell-know- n birds remain
yot to be discoveredmust appear sur-

prising. Tho eggs of tho curlow-sand-pipe- r,

a bird familiar In Great Britain,
were first discovered last July on an
Uland at the mouth of the Siberian
river, Yenisei. There are a few other
birds which make their nosts In re-

mote regions, although living part of
their lives among clvllzed men, whoie
eggshave not yet beenfound.

The TnrkUn Turban.
A Turkish turban of tbe largest else

contains twenty yards of tbe finest
and softest muslin.

PROCLAMATION

By Ik (lateraorat the State1 Teias.

Whereas, the Twenty-fift- h Legisla-
ture at its regular biennial session,
which convenedon tho IStb day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1897, and adjourned on the
Slit day ef May, A. D. 1897, passedthe
following Joint Resolution, In the man-n- V

PlUitl0 b.y ne Constitution of
this State, proposing the following
amendment to the Constitution of this
State, Resolution

to-wl- t:

to nmend Section 61,
of Article 8, of the Constitution of
the State of Texas,so as to authorize
the grant of aid to disabled and de-

pendent Confederate soldiers and
sailors, and their widows, and to
grant aid to the establishment and
maintenance of a home for said sol-
diers andsailors.
Section 1 Be It resolved by the Leg-

islature of the State of Texas: That
Section 51, of Article 3, of tho Consti-
tution ot the State of Texas, be so
amended as to hereofter read as fol-
lows:

Article 3.
Section 51. The Legislature shall

havs no power to make any grant, or
authorize the making of any grant, ot
public money to any Individual, asso-
ciations or Individuals, municipal or
other corporations whatsovor; pro-

vided, however, the Legislature may
grantaid to Indigent and disabled Con-
federate Boldlers nnd sailors who came
to Toxas prior to Janunry 1st, 1880,

and who are either over sixty years of
age, or whoso disability Is the proxi-
mate result of actual service In the
Confedeiate nrmy for a period of at
least threemonths, their widows In in-

digent circumstances who havo never
remarried, andwho have been bona
fide residents of the State of Texas
since March 1, 1880, and who were mar-
ried to Buch soldiers or sailors anterior
to March 1, 1866; provided, said aid
shall not exceed eight dollars per
month; and provided further, that no
appropriation shall ever be made for
thepurposehereinbeforespecified In ex-

cessof two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars for any one year. And also
grant aid to the establishment and
maintenance of a home for said sol-dio- rs

and sailors, under such regula-
tions and limitations as may be pro-

vided by law; provided, ths grant to
said home shall not exceed one hun-

dred thousand dollars for any one
year; and no Inmate of said homeshall
be entitled to any other aid from the
State; and provided further, that the
provisions of this section shall not bn
construed to prevent the grant of aid
In caseof public calamity.

Sec. 2. This amendmentshall be sub-

mitted to the qualified electors of the
State on the first Tuesday In Novem-
ber, 1898; when thoso favoring the
amendment shall have written or
printed on their ballots, "For tho
amendment to Section 51, of Artlclo 3,
of tho State Constitution." Those

the nmendmentshall have writ
ten or printed upon their ballots,
"Against the amendmentto Section 51,
of Article 3, of ht Stato Constllutl.m "

And whsruii, 'he State Constlt'it m
requires the publication ot any pro-
posedamendmentonce aweek for four
weeks, commencing at least three
months before nn election, In ono week-
ly newspaperof each county in which
such a newspaper may bo published;

And whereas, the said Joint Resolu-
tion directs that it shall bo submitted
to the qualified electorsof the State on
the first Tuesday in November, 1898.
which will be tho first day ot said
month:

Now, therefore, I, C. A. Culberson,
Governor of the State of Texas, In ac-

cordance with the provisions of said
Joint Resolution, and by the authority
vested In me by the Constitution and
laws of this State, do hereby issuethis,
my proclamtlon, ordering that an elec-
tion as required by said Joint Resolu-
tion be held on the day designated
therein, to-w- lt, on Tuesday, tho first
day of November, A. D. 1898, In the
several counties In this State, for the
adoption or rejection of said proposed
amendment to the Constitution of the
Stat of Texas. Said election shall be
held at theseveral polling placesof the
election precincts of the several coun-
ties of this State, and will bts conducted
by the officers holding the samoin con-
formity with the laws of this State and
in accordancewith tho provisions of
this proclamation.

In testimony whereof. I hereunto
sign my name and causo the

'L. S. Ecal'of Stato to be affixed, at the
city of Austin, this the1st day
of July, A. D. 1898.

C. A. CULBERSON,
By the Governor: Governorof Texas.

J. W. MADDEN,
Secretary of State.

PROCLAMATION

By the QoTarnor ot the State ot Tela

Whereas, the Twenty-fift- h Legisla-
ture, at Its regular biennial session.
which convenedon the 12th day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1897, and adjourned on the
21st of day ot May, A. D. 1897, passed
the following Joint Resolution, In the
manner prescribed by the Constitution
of this State, proposing the following
amendment to the Constitution of this
State, to-wl- t:

Joint Resolution to amend Section 24,
ot Article 3, ot the Constitution of
the State ot Texas:
Section1. Be it resolvedby tbe Leg-

islature of the State of Texas: That
section 24, of Article 3, of the Consti-
tution of the State ot Texas, be so
amended as hereafter to read as fol-
lows:

Section 24. That members ot the
Legislature shall receive from the pub-
lic treasury such compensation for
their services as may from time to
time be provided by law, not exceed-
ing five dollars per day for the first
one hundred days of each session,and
after that not exceedingthree dollars
per day for the remainder ot the ses-
sion, In addition to tbe per diem, the
uemoersoi eacn nouseshall be enti-
tled to mileage In going to and return-
ing from the seatof government,which
mileage shall not exceed five dollars
for every twenty-fiv- e miles, the dis-
tance to be computed by the nearest
and most direct route of travel by land,
regardlessof railways or other routes;
and the Comptroller of the State shall
prepare and preserve a table ot dis-
tancesto eachcounty seatnow or here-
after to be established, and by such
table the mileage of eachmembershall
be paid; but no metuber shall be en-tie- d

to mileage for any extra session
that may be calledwithin oneday after
tbe adjournment of a regular or called
session.

Section 2. The Governor Is hereby
directed to Issue the necessaryprocla-
mation for submitting this amendment
to the qualfled voters of Texas, at tbe
next general election, at which election
all voters favoring tbe amendment
shall have written or printed on their
tickets, "For amendment to Section24,
ot Article 8, ot the Constitution of Tex-
as, relating to compensation of meat
bers of the Legislature;"and those op-
posed to aald amendment shall have
written or printed en their, tickets,
--AgalsetajBtataentto Settle 14, of
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And whsrea, tat Stata Csstltvtle

requires ths publication of any are
posed amendmentonce awk for four
weeks, commencing at least tare
months before an election, In xms
weekly newspaper of each countylv
which such a newspapermay be pub-
lished;

And whereas, the said Joint RestBBWv
tlon directs the Governor to Issue F7J
proclamation for the submission ofthe
eald Joint Resolution to the qualified
electors of the State at the general
election to be held onTuesdayafter the
first Monday In November, A. D. 18ML

the same being tbe 8th day of said
month:

Now, therefore, I, C. A. Culberson,
Governor of Texas, In accordancewith
the provisions of said Joint Resolution,
and by tbe laws of this State, and by
the authority vested In me by the Con-

stitution and laws of this State, do
hereby Issue this, my proclamation, or-
dering that nn election as required by
said Joint Resolution be held on the
day designatedtherein, to-wl- t, on Tues-
day, the 8th day of November, A. D.
1898, In the several counties In thla
State, for the adoption or rejection of
said proposedamendment to the Con-

stitution of 'the State of Texas, Said
election shall be held at the several
polling placesof the election precinct
of the several counties ot this State,
and will be conducted by the officers
holding the same in conformity with
the laws of this State and In accord-
ance with the provisions of this proc-matlo- n.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto
sign my name and cause the

L. 8. seal of State to bo affixed, at
the city of Austin, this 1st day
of July, A. D. 1898.

C. A. CULBERSON,
Dy tht Governor: Governor of Texas.

J. W. MADDEN.
Secretary of Stale.

WASHING THE TIGER,

ITaaartloai Feat Performedby a CoatMk
In Moeeow.

A good story has beencopied In the
papers from La France du Nord about
a Cossack,Ignorant of the French lan-
guage and equally Ignorant ot fear,
who was hired at Moscow by the Hon
tamer Pezonto clean the cagesot his
wild beasts. Their understanding or
misunderstanding was arranged by
means of gestures and dumb show, as
that unfortunate Tower of Babel hin-
dered intelligible speechbetween the
Frenchman nnd the Cossack,and Pe-
zon thought that the man thoroughly
understood what he had to do. The
next morning the Tartar began his
new duties, entering with bucket,
sponge and broom, not the cage of a
tnmo beast, as his master had done,
but of a splendid untamed tiger which
lay asleep upon the floor. The fierce
animal nwoke and fixed his eyes upon
the man, who calmly proceededto wet
his large sponge, and, untorrlfled, to
approach tho tiger. At this moment
Pezon appeared upon the scene and
was struck with horror. Any sound or
motion on his pnrt would Intensify tho
danger of the situation by rousing tho
beast to fury; so he quietly waited till,,
need should ariseto rush to the man's ''

assistance. Tbemoujlk, sponge in
hand, approachedtbe animal, and per-

fectly fearless, proceededto rub him
down as if he had been a horse or a
dog; while the tiger, apparently de-

lighted by tho application of cold wat-

er, rolled over on his back, stretched
out Its paws,and purring, offered every
part of his body to the Cossack,who
washed him as complacently as a
mother bathes her Infant. Then he
left tho cage, and would have repeated
the hazardousexperiment upon anoth-
er savage from the desert had not
Pezondrawn him off with difficulty.

VALUE OF SENSE OF HUMOR.

Laboncuere Coarider It the Moet
Freclou of (lift.

From the London Truth: I regard a
cense of humor as one of the most
precious gifts that can be vouchsafed
to a human being. Ho la not neces-

sarily a better man for having it, but
ho is a happier one. It renders him
Indifferent to good or bad fortune. It
enableshim to eujoy his own discom-
fiture. Blessedwith this sense,he Is
never unduly elated or cast down. No
one can ruffle his temper. No abuso
disturbs bis equanimity. Bores do not
bore him. Humbugs do not humbug
him. Solemn airs do not .Impose on
htm. Sentimental gush docs not Influ-

ence him. The foltlos of the moment
have no bold on htm. Titles and dec-

orations are but childish baubles In bis
eyes. Prejudice does not warp hi
Judgment. He Is never In conceit or
out of conceit with himself. He ab-

hors all dogmatism. The world Is a
stage on which actors strut and fret
tor his edification and amusement,
and he pursues the even current ot
his way, Invulnerable, doing what is
right and proper according to bts
lights, but utterly Indifferent whether
what he does finds approval or disap-
proval from others. If Hamlet had
bad any sensoof humor be would not
have been a nuisance to himself and
all surrounding him.

The Lowell Memorial AMarad.
The net sum raised for tbe Lowell

memorial Park at Cambridgewas $17,-42-7.

That amount Insures the pur-
chase of tbe Elmwood lands offered,
with surplus of $2,400, which may
possiblybe usedto buy additional land.
Our war has brought Lowell promi-
nently Into the public mind, and made
very noticeable how peculiarly repre-
sentative of national sentiment his
poety Is. He hasbeen more quoted In
tho newspapersand elsewhereduring
the last two months thanall our other. .

older poets put together. It la Inter-
esting to search out of bis letters hU
impressionsot Spain and tbe Spaniards
formed during his stay as American
Minister In Madrid. He said, In a let
ter to Mr. Howells: "Spalu Is as nrlm--
Itlvo In some ways as the hooka nf
Moses, and as oriental. Snanlarda
bave, I believe, every nosslble fault
and yet I lovo the jades lor a that.
. . . i neir indifference to legitimate"
profit Is a continual comfort, and they
have no moro enterprise than an Old
Cambridgeman." Harper's Weakly.
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WOUNDED

of the One--

In the civil war tho proportion of
Won soldiers who died of wounds tonose who were killed outright In bat--

wu 43 to 67, or not far from 7 to
11. These figures are taken from tho
report of the adjutant general's office.
The statistics on the confederatesideare less eiact, but It may be assumed
that the proportion there wasabout tho
same.

It Is a comfort to know that In thepresent war the number of deathsfrom
wounds Is not likely to be as much as

0 per cent as large, In proportion to
the number of wounds received, as It
was either In the civil war or In any
other prior to the present generation.
And this In splto of the more than
tenfold Increased of
latter-da- y weapons.

The reasonand ground for this hope
are not In the nature of the Krag-Jor-gens-

and Mauser rifles, usedrespect-
ively by our own and tho Bpanlsh ar-
mies, but in tho astounding progress
of the last twenty years In the art of
surgery. It Is not becausea man who
Is hit by an te rifle bullet moro
often dies on the spot, for that this Is
the ease Is very far from certain. Dur-
ing the first, third and fourth quarters
of the modern nickel-coate- d slug'sflight
Its rending effect Is terribly fatal, It is
true; but In the secondquarter, or "hu-
mane area." of .its range It has a ten-
dency to cut a clean hole.

But all experienceof recent years In-
dicates that where nlno wounded men
out of ten would havebeenbusiedfrom
a Held hospital In the years between
U61 and 1865, only four would die In
theyear 1818, the other six being even-
tually discharged sate, whole, and
probably In better health than they en-
joyed before they were wounded.

In fact, "died of wounds," so far as
it applies to the wars of past genera-
tions, Including our own civil war,
really means In most casesthat'death
resulted from "hospital gangrene,"
"hospital fever" or erysipelas. The
surgeons of thoso days wero qulto
aware of those symptoms, but their

cau.esbad not yet been discovered.It
waa supposedthat the atmosphereof

hospital was Impregnatedwith a sub-
tle, impalpable Infection, which could
only be combated afterIt had begun to
show its effect in suppuration. One
fluid result of thlB infection was een
called, quaintly enough,"laudablo pus,"
because,on the theory that a certain
degree was unavoidable,
It was regarded as a troublesomehu-

mor, which, if kept In, would produce
fever. It waa not then known, perhaps
hardly even suspected,that the sur-
geon himself was actually Inoculating
patient after patient with a terrible
apeclflc disease.

The surgeonsof the civil war
loubtlesa have been very much sur
prised to hear that tbelr hands,hastily
rinsed In cold hydrant or spring water,
wire busy carrying from wound to
wound hundreds of organisms, the
proper nameof was or waa to be
"streptococcus pyogenes." Two med-

ical discoveries one, In the honest
easeotthe word, empirical, the other

resultingfrom purely Hcientlflc Investi-
gation led to the detectionand appre-
hension of thiswholesaleassassin.

Man a surgeon,before the year 1878,

would have been glad to know how It
sight be possibleto amputate legs and

urn without suppuration. Many tried
for a solution of the proble.fi, although
most were, no doubt, content to tuko
things m they found them, welcomo the
appearance of their "laudable pus,"
and fight the, to them, Inevitable "hos-
pital fever."

It was JosephLister, whose name la
now known In every surgical ward Jn
the world, who first, as a veteran sur-
geon lately expressedIt, "started the
hounds on the right scent when they
were all at fault," This shrewdScotch
surgeon, coming rrom Kainuurgn to
King's College Hospital, London, about
twenty years ago, introduced there
what has been called the "aseptic"
method of surgical treatment. In this
method the whole vicinity of the part
to be operated on, called, In the lan-

guageof the clinic, "the surgical field,"
Is Impregnated with a spray of car

r telle acid by means of an atomiser.
a soon as the operation la finished,
nalr H the air excluded from the

V bandages,but these band- -

are steepedla solutions of germl--
ic acid, to exterminate tne

t beeeti thewound from wtb--

bhetniBcats and the bands

IN ACTION

--Fatalities Battlefield Reduced
Half. Fewer Amputations

Required.

deatructlveness

that operatearo also washed In a solu-
tion of carbolic acid.

As a result of this practice It waa
found that wounds"healed at the first
Intention." There was seldom need oftreating suppuration, for suppuration
never appeared,exceptwhen the oper-
ator or eomo of his assistantshad been
guilty of grosscarelessness. Dandages
were left on until the fleBh had grown
together again. There was no more
washing of wounds to be done, nor
any expectationof febrile symptomsas
a matter of course. The patient was
expected to leave his bed, not wasted
with slow fever, but hale and hearty.
Detween the now treatment and the
old there was all the difference be-
tween prevention and cure.

It was ovldent, of course, to Lister
and his followers that they wore pro-
tecting their patients against some-
thing tangible and destructible that
could be made to feel the of a
powerful acid. It remained for the
microscopeand the brainsof such men
as Pasteur, Koch, Pruden and Surgeon
GeneralJohn M. Sternbergof the Unit-
ed States army to successfully Investi-
gate the nature and general ways of
that something. The power of the
microscopehappenedto the prodigious-
ly Increased Just about that time by
discoveries In practical optics, and one
of the first results was the detection
and Identification of "streptococcuspy-
ogenes."

Tho name sounds like that of tho
Dyzantlne emperor, but It only means
"little necklace animal that makes
pus," and It Is a name,
for PyogenesIb tho busy maker, first,
of that "laudable pus" which Is now
known to be an accumulation of the
victim's precious white blood corpus-
cles, and, later, of the still more dead-
ly symptomsof the dark, glalrous pus.

Tho way to guard against this deadly
gangrene and fever was, fortunately
for humanity, pointed out even while
Its causewas only vaguely known. Tho
general principles of Lister's methods
havo been thoroughly and systematlc--
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ally npplled In our service. Not only
are there completefacilities for aseptic
cureery In the field hospitals which will
accompanythe United soldiers
to Cuba or to the Philippines, as well
ns In tho sick bays of every man-of-wa- r,

but In every regiment there nie
a certain number of men In the ranks,
each provided with antiseptic dressing
packed hermetically. These are tho
trained bearers of first aid to tho
wounded. The regulations allow of
their leaving their fighting positions
from time to time to bind up the
wounds of fallen comrades In such a
way aa to effectually guard against
"sepsis," or the Infection of suppura-
tion.

Snaka Worahlpcr.
At a recent meetingof the

Society in Washington, Dr.
Matthews describedthe snakeworship
of the Navajos, a New Mexican tribe.
A Navajo, he said, never kills a snake.
If be finds one colled in his path he
gently lifts It with a stick and tosses
It aside. The Navajos think snakes
are very wise, and understand tho lan-
guageof men. At the sametime they
believe snakes are evil, and will em-

ploy the Information they get by listen
ing to men for their disadvantage.Ac-

cordingly, the Navajos hold, their most
sacred rites, and recite their myths
only In winter, when the snakes are
hibernating and cannot overhearthem,

tin of Crypt'. Wonder.
The most magnificent work of

architecture la deemed to be the palaco
Temple of Karnak, In Egypt, occupy-
ing an area of nine acres, or twice
that of St. Peter's at Rome. The tem-
ple spaceIs a poet's dream of gigantic
columns, beautiful courts and won-
drous avenuesof sphinxes.

War Into Africa.
"Your wife Is somewhat strong-minde-d,

Isn't she, LlttleJobn7"
"Strong-minde- d. A furniture polish
peddler came here yesterday and In
five minutes' talk she sold him some
polish she had madeherself." Detroit
Free Press.

Tha rip or Pan.
''My pipe," cried Pan, "I've laid asldo

Forever!" In his vagueregret
The modern poet wondersshould

He offer Pan a cigarette.
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CUBIOUS WILL IN HAWAIf.
Vtow of ArtesianWaterOddly RagalaUd

by tho Clock.
A most curious phenomenonhas been

observedIn the flow of an artesian well
on Kealla plantation, Kauai. The
water has regular variations in Its
flow, being lowest at 8 o'clock in tho
morning, gradually rising until It at-

tains Its greatest flow at 2 o'clock In
tho afternoon, and then as gradually
falling until 8 o'clock In the morning.
Manager George H. Fnlrchlld, of the
plantation, thus describesthe peculiar
phenomenon: "The top of the pipe Is
thirteen feet abovesea level. At eight
o'clock there Is a flow of about 1,000,000
gallons in twenty-fou- r hours. By
adding five feet more of pipe the flow
stops. We havehad this extra Ave feet
of pipe on top of the well for a month
or more, waiting for extra pipe to con-
duct the water to the mill where It Is
to be used. We have noticed a peculiar
action of this column of water, and I
have been unablo to And any explana-
tion of It. If the publication of the
facts by the Star will lead to an expla-
nation, I will bo very much gratified.
Tho column of water In this flvo feet
additional pipe placed to prevent the
flow at 8 o'clock In the morning Is at
Its lowest point, one and a half Inches
bolow tho top of the pipe. Then It
rises until at noon It begins to flow
over the pipe. Tho flow Increasesuntil
2 o'clock, when there Is quite a flow.
From that tlmo It gradually falls, until
at 11 o'clock at night there Is a very
slight flow and this ceasesat 1 o'clock
In the morning, the wator gradually
falling until It reachesthe lowest point
at 8 o'clock, when It begins to rise
again. It has been suggestedthat this
change In flow Is due to the tides, or
to the rotation of tho earth, or to the
Influence of tho sun. It Is Interesting,
and I should like a satisfactory expla-
nation." Representative McCandless
says regarding this phenomenon that
In his experience where an artesian
well Is Influenced by the tides tho
water never rises abovethe sealevel.
Hawaiian Star.
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Tho Coloiaal Imago of naddha.
A most etxraordlnary piece of work

Is the colossal Image of Buddha at
Kamakura, one of tho ancient capitals
of Japan. Tho Image Is constructed of
copper,tin and gold, and where It has
been burnished by contact, the metal
la a ruddy brown, but the general sur-
face Is weather-staine- d with Incrusta-
tions of green mould where the mas-
sive parts were welded together. The
height Is forty-nin- e feet sevenInches;
the circumference of the head nlnety--

SAN JUAN, PORTO RICO.

seven feet; the width of the face from
ear to ear nlnoteen feet, and its length,
from the tip of the chin to the edge
of tho cuiling hair, nine feet nlno
inches. The eye Is four feet long, theear six feet six Inches, the nose three
feet nine Inches, and tho mouth therefeet two Inches. There are 830 curls
on the head. The circumferenceof the
thumb is three feet. Tho eyes are ofpure gold, and weigh thirty poun3a
each. The Idol was erected In 1195,
and within the Image Is a temple overforty feet in height, with an altar and
other accessories of worship. TheKamakura Image la worshiped an-
nually by millions of Buddhists fromIndia, Burma, China and Corea. as wellas by those In Japan.

Tha rurtha, In r,B th, ,,
It may be possible to raise a real-me- nt

of poetsto backup Mr. Sullivan'sregiment of pug,u n flght, s
,bUt Zlm'l that th,a wl b orV 5

At all events, we haveJust lecelved the following versesfrom."! ."ho the smoke
.iu iiuui umr;

Ob, war Is a dreadful thing,
It robs our hearts and homes

And sendsfull many a brave man downTo livo with Davy Jones.

I havo a wife and children three
That I must clothe and feed,

And so for my dear land I can't
auuiu m go ana oieed.

If I was free I'd gladly go
To fight for the stars and stripes;

Oh. then I'd give the Spanish foe
Some heavy knocks and swipes.

But my dearonesat homemust keep
Mo here to succor them,

And so, alas, I cannot Join'
Our country's warlike men.

Wo are very sorry for this poor bard,
and it he will agree to go and flght wo
will start a subscription for the sup-
port of his family during hla absence.
Such men as ho will be neededat tho
front the further in front the better.
It would be doubly noble for auchpoets
to die for their country, and we hopo
the gentleman will think favorably of
our generousoffer. Cleveland Leader.

He that calls a man ungrateful, wHa-u-
all tbe evils that a man aaa be

guilty of. Swift.

TALMAGEVS SER3ION.

"WBITINO IN DUBT," LAST SUN
DAY'S SUBJECT.

rrora John, Chapter Vllf, Ter.a S,
Fnllow.i ",Ie.u Htooped Down and
with HI. Finger. Wrote on the
Ground."

You must take your shoes off and
put on the especial sllDDers provided
at the door If you would enter tho Mo-- J
nammcaanmosque,which stands now
where onco stood Herod'stemple, tho
scene of my text. Solomon's tempfo
had stood thero, but Nebuchadnezzar
had thundered It down. Zerubbabel's
temple had stood there, but that hud
been prostrated. Now wo talye our
places in a templo that Herod built,
becauseho was fond of great architec-
ture, and ho wanted tho preceding
temples to seem Insignificant. Put
eight or ten modern cathedrals togeth-
er, and they would not equal that
structure. It covered nineteen acres.
Thero wero marble pillars supporting
roofs of cedar, and silver tables, on
which stood golden cups, and thero
wero carvings exqulslto, and Inscrip-
tions resplendent, glittering balus-
trades and ornamented gatewnys. The
building of this templo kept 10,000
workmen busy for forty-a-tj years.

In that supendouspile t pomp and
magnificenceBat Christ, a,.d a listening
throng otood about Him when a wild
disturbance took place. A group of
men are pulling and pushing along a
woman who had committed a crime
against society. When they hae
brought her in front of Christ, they
ask that He sentenceher to death by
stoning. They are a critical, merci-
less, disingenuous crowd. They want
to get Christ into controversy and
public reprehension. It He say "Let
her die," they will charge Him with
cruelty. If Ho let her go, they will
charge Him with being In complicity
with wickedness. Whicheverway He
does, they would howl at Him.

Then occurs a scene which has not
been sufficiently regarded. He leaves
the lounge or bench on which Ho was
sitting, and goesdown on one knee, or
both knees,and with the forefinger of
His right hand He begins to write in
the dust of the floor, word after word.
But they were not to be diverted or
hindered. They kept on demanding
that He settle this case of transgres
sion, until He looked up and told thorn
they might themselvesbegin the wom-
an's assassination, It the complainant
who had never done anything wrong
himself would open tho fire. "Go
ahead,but be sttro that the man who
flings tho first missile Is Immaculate."
Then Ho resumed writing with Hla
finger In the dust of the floor, word
after word. Instead of looking over
His shoulder to see what Ho had writ-
ten, tho scoundrelsskulked away. Fin
ally, the wholo place Is clear of pur-
suers, antagonists and plaintiffs, and
whan Christ haa finished this strange
chirography In the dust He looks up
and finds the woman all alone.

The prisoner Is tho only one of the
courtroom left, the Judges, the police,
the prosecuting attorney having
cleared out. Christ Is victor, and Ho
ays to the woman: "Where are the

prosecutors In this case? Aro they
all gone?.Then I discharge you; go
and sin no more." I have wondered
what Christ wrote on the ground. For
do you realize that Is tho only tlmo
that He ever wrote at all? I know that
Eusebiussaysthat Christ oncewrote a
letter to Abgarus, the king of Edessi,
but there Is no good evidenceof such
a correspondence. The wisest being
the world ever saw, and tho one who
bad more to say than any one who
ever lived, never writing a book or n
chapter or a paragraph or a word on
parchment! Nothing but the llteraturo
of the dust, and ono sweep of a brush
or one breath of a wind obliterated It
forever.

Among all tho rolls of the volumes
of the first library founded at Thebes
thero was not ono scroll of Christ.
Among tho 700,000 books of the Alex-
andrian library, which, by the Infa-
mousdecreo of Caliph Omar, were used
aa fuel to heat tbe 4,000 baths of tho
city, not one sentence had Christ
penned. Among all tho infinitude of
volumes now landing In the libraries
of Edinburgh, fte British Museum, or
Berlin, or Vlenea, or the learned re-
positories of all cations, not one word
written directly oy tho finger ot
Christ, All that He ever wrote He
wrote In dust, uncertain, shifting dust.

My text saya He stoopeddown and
wrote on the ground. Standing straight
np a man might write on the grounl
with a staff, but if with his fingers he
would write In the dqat he must bend of

clear over. Aye, he must get at least
on one knee,or be cannot write on the
ground. Be not surprised that He at
stooped down, His wlMe life was a
stooping down. Stoopiujt down from
castle to barn. Stooping down from ot
celestial homage to mo'tocratlc Jeer. In

From residence above te stars to
where a star had to tall vj designate
His landing-plac-e. From btven'afront
door to tbe world's back gt.te. From
writing In round and 6llverd letton
of constellation andgalaxy on the bluo
scroll of heaven to writing on the
ground In the dust which the feet ot
the crowd had left In Herod's temple. and
If, in January,you have ever aepped
out of a prince's conservatory tu'u had
Mexican cactus and magnolias In fu'l
bloom into tbe outside air, ten des-tee-s

below aero, you may get some Idy of all
cnrisi's cnange ot atmosphere n

celestial to terrestrial. How many
heavens there are I know not. hut but
there are at least three, for Paul wa
"caught up Into tho third heaven."

Christ came down from tbe highest ' 8"
heaven to tho second heaven, and
down from second heaven to first tot
heaven, down awlfter than meteors
war tell, down amidst stellar smen-dor- s

that Himself eclipsed, down
through appalling space, down to
where there was no lower depth. Prom
being waited on at the banquet of Is
the skies, to the broiling of fish for Hli
own breakfast, on tho banks of the lu
lake. From emblazoned chariots ifeternity to the saddleot a mule's back.
From the homageof cherubic,seraiihlcarcbangellc, to tbe paying of sixty-tw- o

and a halt centsot tax to Ceasar.From
the deathlesscountry to a tomb built
to bide human dissolution. Tho uplift-t- d

wave of Galilee waa high, but He
had to come down before, with His
feet, He could touch Wk and the whirl-win- d

'that arose above the billow was
bitter yet, but Ha had to cone down

before with His Up He could kles It
Into quiet. Bethlehem a stooping
down. Nazaroth a stooping down.
Death betweentwo burglars a stooping
down, Yes, It was In consonancewith
humiliations that went beforeand

that came after, when on
that memorableday In Herod's temple
He stooped down and wrote on the
ground.

Whether tho words Ho was writing
were In Greek or Latin or Hebrew, I
cannot say, for He knew all those
languages. But Ho Is still stooping
down, and with Ills finger writing on
tho ground; in the winters In letters
of crystals, In tho spring In letters of
flowers, In summer In golden letters
of harvest, In autumn In letters ot
flro on fallen leaves. How It would
sweeten up and enrich and emblazen
this world could we seel Christ's

all oer It! This world was
not flung out Into space thousands of
years ago, and then left to look out
for Itself. It Is still under tho dlvlna
care. Christ never for a half second
takes Hla hand off of It, or It would
soon be a shipwreckedworld, a defunct
world, an obsolete world, an aban-
doned world, a dead world. "Let there
bo light," was said at the beginning.
And Christ stands under the wintry
Bkles and save, let thero be snowflakes
to enrich tho earth; and under the
clouds of spring and says, como ye
blossoms and make redolent tho or-
chards; and In September, dips tho
branches In tho vat of beautiful col-
ors, and swings them into the hazy
air. No whim of mine Is this. "With-
out Him was not anything mads that
was made." Christ writing on the
ground.

I must not forget to say that as
Christ, stooping down, with h's finger
wrote on tho ground. It Is evident that
his sjmpathles are with this penitent
woman, and that he has no sympathy
with her hypocritical pursuers. Just
opposite to that Is the world's habit.
Why didn't these unclean Pharisees
bring one of their own number to
Christ ' for excoriation and capftal
punishment? No, no. They overlook
that In a man which they damnato In
a woman. And so the world has had
for offending woman scourgesand ob-
jurgation, and for Just one offense she
becomesan outcast, while for men
whoso lives havo been sodomlc for
twenty years the world swings open
its doors of brilliant welcome; and
they may sit in high places. Unllko
tho Christ of my text, tho world writes
a man's misdemeanor In dust, but
chisels a woman's offense with great
capitals upon Ineffaceablemarble.

For foreign lords and princes,whose
names cannot even be mentioned In
respectablecircles abroadbecauso they
are walking lazarettos of abomination,
some of our American prlncess.es of
fortune wait, and at the first beck sail
out with them Into tho blackness ot
darkness forever. And In what are
called higher circles of society there Is
now not only the Imitation of foreign
aressana rorelgn manners,but an imi-
tation ot foreign dissoluteness. I like
a foreigner and I like an American,
but tho sickest creature on eaith Is an
American playing tho foreigner. So-
ciety needsto bo reconstructedon thU
subject. Treat them alike, mascullno
crime and feminine crime. If you cut
the one In granite, cut them both In
granite. If you write the ono In dust,
write the other in dust. "No, no,"
says the world; "let woman go down
and let man go up." What Is that I
hear plashing luto the Hudson or Po-
tomac at midnight? And then there
is a gurgle as of strangulation, and
all Is still. Never mind. It Is only a
woman too discouraged to live. Let
the mills of the cruel world grind right
on.

But while I speak of Christ of the
text, his stooping down writing In the
dUBt, do not think I undenate tho
literature of tho dust. It is the most
tremendousof all literature. It is the
greatestof all libraries. When Layard
exhumedNineveh he was only opening
tno door ot its mighty dust. The ex-
cavations of Pompeii hae only been
the unclasping ot the lids ot a volume
of a nation's dust. When Admiral
Farragut and his friends visited that
resurrected city, tho houso of Balbo,
who had been one of Its chief citizens
In Its prosperous days, wns opened,
and a table wns spread in that house
which 1,810 years had been burled by
volcanic eruption, and Farragut and
his guests walked over tho oxqulslto
mosaicsand undertho beautiful fresco,
and It almost seemod like belug enter-
tained by those who eighteencenturies
ago had turned to dust.

Oh! this mighty llteraturo ot the
dust Where aro the remains of Sen-
nacherib andAttlla and Epamlnonilas
and Tamerlane and Trajan and Philip

Macedon aud Julius Caesar? Dust!
Where aro the heroeswho fought on
both sides at Chaeronea,at Hastings,

Marathon, at Cressy,of the 110,000
men who fought at Aglncourt, of the
250,000 men who faced death at Jena,

tne 400,000 whose armor glittered
tbe sun at Wagram, ot the l.feO.OOO

men under Darius at Arbela, of the
men under Xerxes at Ther-

mopylae?Dust! Where aro the guests
who danced thefloors of the Alham-br- a

or the Persian palaces of Ahas-ueru-s?

Dust! Where are tho musi-
cians who played, or the orators who
spoke, and the sculptors who chiseled,

the architects who built. In all tht
centuries except our own? Dustl
Where are the most of the books that
onco entranced the world? Dustl
Pliny wroto twenty books of history;

lost. The most ot Menander'a
writings lost. Ot one hundred and
thirty comedies of Plautus, all gone

twenty. Eurlpldea wrote a hun-
dred dramas; all gone but nineteen.
Eschylus wrote a hundred dramas; all

out seven. Vatro wrote tho la--
Oorlous biographies of 700 Romans,

a fragment left. Qulntlllan wrote
ls favorite book on the corruption of

c"quence; all lost. Thirty book ol
Tltus lost. Dion Casalua v. rot6 It
elivity books; only twenty rcTiialn.
Benlus' history all lost. Where Dere

cae living book there are thou-
sand lead books, Tho greatest library

th world, that which has the wid-
est '"elves and longest aisles and the
most multitudinous volumes and-- the
vastest wealth, Is the underground
library. It Is the royal library, the
continental library, the hemispheric
library, the planetary library, the
library ot the dust. And all these
library cases will be opened,and all
these scrolls unrolled, and all these
voluaresunclasped,and as easily as in
your library or mine we take np a
book, blow the diut e at It, and turn

over its pages,so easily will the Lord
of tho Resurrection pick out of thla
library of dust every volume of human
life and open It and read it and dis-
play it. And tho volumo will bo re-
bound, to be set In the royal library
of the King's palace, or In tho prison
library of the

Oh! this mighty llteraturo of the
dust! It Is not so wonderful, after all,
that Christ chose, Instead of on ink-
stand, the Impresslonabloeand on the
floor of an ancient temple, and, Instead
of a hard pen, put forth his forefinger,
with the Bamo kind of nerve and
muscle and bono and flesh as that
which makes ud our own foreflneer.
and wrote the awful doom of hypocrisy,
and full and complete forgiveness for
repentant sinners, even the worst. Wo
talk about tho oceanof Christ's mercy.
Put four ships upon that ocean and lot
them sail out In opposite directions
for a thousand earK, and see If they
can find tho Bhore of tho ocean of
the Dcvlno mercy. Let them sail to
the north and the south and the east
and the west, and then after the thou-
sand years of voyage let them como
back and they will report, "No shore,
no shore to tho oceanof God's mercyI"

And now I con believe that which
I read, how that a mother kept burn-
ing a candloin the window every night
for ten years, and one night, very late,
a poor waif of tho street entered. The
aged woman said to her, "Sit down by
tho fire," and the stranger said, "Why
do you keepthat light In tho window?"
The aged woman said, "That is to light
my wayward daughter when eho re-
turns. Since she went away, ten years
ngo, my hair has turned white. Folks
blamo me for worrying about her, but
you see I am her mother, and some
times half a dozen times a night I
open tho door and look out Into the
darknessand cry, 'Lizzie! Llzzlel' But
I must not toll you any more about
my troubles, for I guesfl, from the way
you cry, you have trouble enough of
jour own. Why, how cold and sick
you seem! Oh, my! can It be? Yes,
you are Lizzie, my own lost child!
Thank God that you are homeagain!"
Anu wnat a time of rejoicing there was
in that housethat night! And Christ
again stoopeddown, and on the ashes
of that hearth, now lighted up, not
more by the great blazing logs than
by the Joy of a reunited household,
wrote the same liberating words that
had been written more than eighteen
hundred years ago In the dust of tho
Jerusalem temple. ForglvenessI A
word broadenoughand high enoughto
let pass through it all the armies ot
heaven, a million abreast, on white
horses, nostril to nostril, flank to
flank.

The lUmulajTAn.
It appears that tho Himalayas con-

sist of four or five distinct ranges of
mountains, each rising above the oth-
er, the loftiest towering to the enor-
mous elevation of thirty thousand feet

that Is to say, about six thousand
feet higher than tho highest point In
the Andes. "Within thesebounds tho
general appearanco ot tho region is
mournful and barren. There, sur-
rounded by the most gigantic pinnacle
of the universe, sublimity sits fettered
to desolation." Among the nearer and
lower ranges, however, the scenery Is
transcendently beautiful. "The sum-
mit of Wartoo. which has an eleva
tion of six thousand feet, Is covered
with charming woods, and a sward
draperled with the most beautiful
flowers. It were Impossible to bo fa-
tigued by wandering here. On all
sides grow the yellow buttercup and
one also of a lilac color; tho straw-
berry Is flowering, and a crowd ot wild-
ings besidesrear their graceful forms,
and nod In the gentle breeze. In tho
woods we saw several pheasants,and,
for the first tlmo Tor many years,heard
the throstle discoursing most excellent
music. Indeed, this day we admired
nature In all her loveliness and sub-
limity. Before us rose the lofty and
Infinite realm of eternal snow, the
Himalayas. On Its eastern bounds,
Jumnootree, Jaunlnl, and another
peak, stood like giants mantled In
white; to the west a group of their
equals were assembled,and tho glis-
tening plains on which they stood
were broken by black precipitous
rocks, and steepbedsof spotlesssnow;
and Intervening, were rugged cliffs,
wooaea neignts, cultivated rnvlnes,
temples, and villages a disjointed
mountain realm. From Sir William
Lloyd's "Tour of the Himalayas."

Tha Laat Orent Auk.
Dr. Kenneth Campbell ot Oban,gives

In ono of tho Scottish newspapersthe
story of tho last living Great Auk.
It seemsabout fifty years ago a strange
bird was seen ono day on St. Kllda.
It was agreed to try to catch It, as,
though It had an enormous beak, it
seemedto have very small wings. Sev-
eral ot the natives, who were adepts
at blrd-stalkln- managedto get so near
to the strange monster that they threw
themselves on the bird, and after a
soverc struggle wero successful In
capturing It alive. When the huge bird
waa taken to the township, "The Island
Parliament" was assembled to delib-
erate on the strange visitor, and It was
agreed to tie Its legs securely with
strong cords and to tether it for the
night to a stout pin fixed In the ground
near the house,and to decide fato
on the next day. On the morrow the
Parliament was called very early, as
the bird hadmadesuch hideousnoises
during the night that hardly anybody
could sleep. The bird was undoubted-
ly consideredan ev emissary. After
serious consideration the verdict waa
given to havo tho vile bird stoned to
death, and the sentence was at once
carried out. Months after this, when
communications wero again opened
with St. Kllda, and the natives minute-
ly detailed tho points ot this awesome
bird to a visitor, they wero informed
that if they had kept even the carcass

would havo brought them either 300
oc 500. Then their chagrin waa be-
yond expression,and someot them be-
gan to search for some ot the hones
of the innocent and valuable victim.

Latctt In Bnraarr.
Ono of the latest things In mirgcry

Is the practice ot embalming u In-
jured limb as asubstitutefor amputa-
tion. It is claimed by a celebrated
surgeon that much more tiasut Is
thereby saved.

A thing that is for you,to do nobod
else can do. Undone by yen, it lack
Jet thav which you ean aly'Vut lata
k.--J. I. W. Ware.

1!'
A CHAPTER ON ANTS.1

INSECTS THAT HAVB LOTS OP
INTELLIGENCE,

Kind to Thalr Blah, and Carafal ot ',

Tonna In Tropical Caaatrtae Mey
Effect FwuoU Military Ia.tla.te
Strongly Davalopad.

(Special Letter.)
NTS dwell toget-

her 1 n crowded
cities. That mound
you see, and, per
haps treadupon, aa
you walk through
the fields or woode'
may be like Chi-
cago or New York.

. 4h.V For underneath It,

'& ' and going far Into
the earth,are long

passages,Joining many houses. TheMi
have halls and rooms for meeting and'
sleeping in, all well made, often with,
arched roofs and pillars. Bare are
thousands ot the oUver little ante,
busily occupied from morning till
night, rhey show good sense,too, fo?
the younger take tho lighter tasks,
wbllo tho older ones do the harder
work. Somekinds boreInto the trunks
of firs or oaks Instead ofthe ground,
and make in them good rooms, with,
thin but strong walls. Others, again,
In Australia, form nests of leavesglned
or webbed together and hung from
trees. The antskeepa vast variety of
smaller insects, either as pets or to
do work. You may oall these thelc,
cats or dogs, pigs and rabbits. They
have cows, too, of different sizes and
colors, with horns, and giving sweet
milk. But our farmers do not pick up
their cattle and carry them about, as
you seo the ants doing at times.
Strangerstill, they are slave-holder- s,

and slave-make- rs first, for they march
out and conquer other ante, bringing
them back as captives. But the maar
ters do not really gain by such bad
conduct. They let the slaves toll for
them, and grow quite lazy and heln- -
lefB. It has been shown that they lose
the power to do anything, even to get
food, and die if left alone. But not
every kind of ant takes this down-
ward course. It is chiefly a red of
pale-color- sort, whose victims, cu-
riously enough, are black and shiny
llko negroes. Yet they are not hard
masters, after all. Tho slaves look as
If quite happy, and never try to run
away. Ants are always kind to their
own relations, and especially to tho
young folks. When one Is hungry,
anotherfeeds It. When ono is III, an-
other tends It. If some ants become
burled under loose soli, others push
It aside and pull them out. If a single
ant finds a dead Insect too heavy for
him to bring home, he fetches several
of his friends to assist him in finishing
his task. It is Interesting to watch
their care of the baby ant. Nothing
Is prettier than to watch them being
fed, washedand carried about, laid la'
the sunshine to get warmth, and in
caseof any danger hurried away to a
safe place. And antsaro prudent har--
esters. An officer in India found

A m9mmmmmhw '

HOME OF ORDINARY ANT.
somo ants bringing up grass seed to
dry in the sun. Taking much care not
to declve himself, he made sure they
had stored It In their nests. Another'
species, living in Texas, gather and'
garner a crop of rice, which they are'
said actually to have first sown in the
ground, cleared by them for the pur-po-so

aud kept free from weeds. There
are some In Mexico which collect and'
preserve honey. If you were to visit
Brazil, you might meet a tribe of ants
marching to and fro in broad columns,
eachcarrying an umbrella! It la quite
laughable to see them. They eut bits
of leaves from coffee or orange trees,
and then walk in prooesalon,holding
every piece upright, as If to shield
them from the hot sun. Nor must ona
forget one ot Sir John Lubbock's ex-
periments. He madea number ofants
tipsy, and watched to seewhat would
happen. Out ot the nest came a lot
ot sober ones, and looked at their
helpless friends. They seemedpuxsled
and shocked, and, picking up tho poor
drunkards, carried them about for a
time. Then they made a curioaa
choice. Such Intoxicated ants as did
not belong to that nest, and a few that
did belong to it, were taken to soma
water near, dropped In, and left to
drown. Tbe rest were carried safely
home. Boys will care to hear that
some ants are fine soldiers. They
march in well-drill- ed armies, sending
out scouts to bring back news of the
foe. During a battle, if needful, mes-
sengers go back to fetch up tbe re-
serves. The officers (who have larger
heads than the privates) keep fixed
places along the line of march, and
never carry any load. Tbe rank and
file have to bear off the dead and
wounded, as well as the spoils ot war.
Alnong the Arabs, if a little boy la
born, they put an ant into his baby
hand, nnd say a prayer. It Is; "May
he grow up diligent and skilful like
the ant."

New.papara In the Hrltl.h Numbm.
In the British Museum thereare 18,-0-00

volumes ot London newspapers.
There aro 17.000 volumes ot provincial
newspapersfrom England and Wain,
and about 9,000 volumes ot Scotch
newspapers,with something slightly
lessfor Ireland. Last year's accessions
were 600 volumes of London newspa-
pers, 920 volumes ot provincial papers
from England and Wales, 127 volumes
from Scotland, and something leas
from Ireland.
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TOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

BOMB GOOD STOniES FOR OUR
JUNIOR HEADEH9. thin

doe
of

I'nrl Hal's ainry- - Vnast'a Marrow Krip
from lltlug llnriil t' In lit Osen
The .iimrnf eif i.ir uiii I'Uin
Words nt iiiir fitr i.ittu Header, tant

'or
A Houllirrit Lullaby.

Is
Illackblrd In tlf mahrah nm rUnln';

Hush yah honey hush
llnnjo an de nlr nm lutiimln'.

1 1 lull yah hn hush.
Mnmm' blarkhlrd in ilr nea'
Clns he Hill eea nil res' the
Hfe from hahrm on mmm' Irta'

lluah )uh, hone), hush.

Ain't no cottnn-n-l In Iriamlan';
lluh yoh. hettey htsh on.

Ain't no hlarksn?k in de marc han';
lluah, )oh honey, hush

Ain't no culm-MM'- a dn,h to tat.
Aln'l no IliiartU nn de Da'
Dahklea' heahrt ain't aelie no meh.

lluah oh. hener huah

Pand-ma- n In ke tmat am eawtw
Hush, yah. hr tiHih.

Cos' yoh eyelUa am .

llNah yh Iwwjr. httah.
lie tfk nirh ptoannlnl ban'
An' H away In o.1W Ian'
Wha' Jf drramlan trt dtfe tan', In

llmh yah hiw husk

IlUtklHrd In .! mhrh lay lnln'i
lluah )h hW)). hush

JlfSj it ,4 4ir .ap luMtnln'.
Iliith yh honey hMh.

Mammy litttv hll- am !

UjW Mi dra am irmmlit
Til de sun aa-.h-s m benmtn .

INih ye. honey
l'ei Hben In th Uav Cuniy

Jvurnal

l'nrl llal't Hlury.
All the children were bpclui? for n

tor. I'nrle Hat had told so tn.iny
Ule that there a tortvly a new
bubjeut lft.

"I will tft yrxi a tad tory about n
cat.'' he said at la. I Jt wa n klttun
and It belonei to a little ulrl named
Ho. .Vow this kitten a black nnd a

bad lone fur. but during the winter
I' felt the cold nperlally night, so the
kind cook ued to leave the ovan door
open, and there It alept alt night."

"On the oen door"' asked Oharll?.
seriously.

"Oh. no, In the oven, the lor oven
whr the wood was kept to dry The;
Area were out. and with the door open
the oven was lust comfortably warm
Then In the early morning the cook

Mil tha kitt.n nm in.i -- hut th.
door befor- - she urted the fire. '

"One morning ah- - came down and
'

.'wind the oven door shut She was
very buay, and did not vn think of
the kitten. Of course If the door had
lMn open she would have remember-fl-.

but ho started the fire, and a good
hot fire It wa When ltoe camedown
.he ran Into the kitchen and looked
around eaterly

"'Where's kitty''' she aked
"The cook droppt--d a Fan. 'Goodness

graelous!" he cried, and ran to the
stove, which w nearly red-h- by
that tlm

"When sheopenedth oven door and
looked In, thr she found that the
poor, dear little kitten"

"Was all burnt up rrlnl May. with
tears In her eyes.

"O. Uncle Hal' ' exclaimedCharlie
"The poor little thing'" walled Edna
ifncle Hal lookad gravely around the

circle of sorrowful feers,
There she found that the poor, dur

llttl kitten." he repeated slowly.
hadn't ilent In the ovn at all. for the

door had been shut all night She was
nut in the wood-abe- d In u banket of
chips "

"Oh'" crld all the children In cho-

rus: and then they laughed together
nnd L'nclo Hal laughed with them.

lotirnry f t.lfp.
The Jouruey through life Id much

like any other journry to a distant con-

tinent I'pople trnrel In all lorti of
wuys anie arrompllah the trip with
great hardtRIp and some wih ue
Some rldf and some walk It I a qui--

tton admitting of doubt wheth-
er the former have much the ad-

vantage. It I true that ihn'e who
walk must go mom alowiy The) muai
follow the Utnt and narrow and some
time utrtuoaa Un of tradition under
ronaervailve leadership and bj content
to see their apparently mor fortunate
neighbor go cantering off arro coun-

try by nborter route on wellrooind
aie!t. It may be tantnllzlnt: some
Mm to full i r--ti s through cune--

brake and thlrket beaet with duubi.
BartMiragemrnt and temptation, foot-tor- e

and brealhleM while in th dU- -

tanee on yonder broad plain we e u
troop riding fait aud rare free v,nn

,

no axperlence of real trial, obstacles,'

aweat. tin. misery anguish They be.
trld swift steedsnamed Itaason, and j

their I not the long hot march, th
choking dim Tney rldn with the
wind, and up and away, they choose
their own path, or no path, a fancy
suits them They ro "rough rider " '

Tbey go rough-sho- d arroa old-tim- e
'

traditional roadhlrh their father
iite., tbey forage In pasture of aucUnt
belief, pick what they rhooeaud leave
the remainder They are not bad.
fclaiply hearty reckltiu, ioneitd, but
often good and brae They nre going
toward heaven, and are going faster.
It em than their foot-sor- e fellow pil-

grim who walk But w they gut
there? If o It they iros death's
ohasm.It will be over the 4iii narrow
bridge whlrh all the rare must travel
It I a foot-hrldg- They mut dismount
and walk Faith span the gulf nf
iloath. but It I for toot pnenger
only, for the humble the meek. thiKo
who would become as rhlldien There
It ne objection to ualug renaon a n t
htele or a transport It Is not nerea
tury that we ahould all pursueour life
Jiwrney with hardhlp and trial,
though the dUiipllim gained limy well
mmpeniate tu fir the anguUh

Hut OihI's army Is not all Infantry
lie has mounted men seout and orn-rr-

.Shrewd men and arhnlars lt
them ride Itratnn Let ihsui pirn and
forage and Jump the hurdle nf phlln-suabl- e

m eolation but bo ure and re-

member that there Is death It I a
toitomle rhaitn Your steed may
stumble upon It unawares He will
find you iinheedful Wllhuut Intent
he will throw you and you may go
dawn down, dowr tot Terlaatlug night
One point In Mr ItearJ'a thrlllliiR car-

toon to which the preceding paragraph
refers may escapethe hasty rye, II

will psy every man who) ambition Is

an Immortal carter not only lu keep
watch for the bridge of faith but also
upon tbe church spire whlrh Is ldom

tar removed. The church It not a ntc-r- r

means nt salvation, but as a
contributory means It Is the most thor-
ough agent which Ood Jim appointed

fur Therefore, though the church
not encircle the entire household

faith, It l the trystlng place for
Cod's visible kingdom. Its spire points
J'.eavenwnrd pnrnllel with Its purpose
Where the church Is, faith Is not ills-- 1

Keep an open eye, fellow pilgrim,'
thnt hlte steeple It Is n Innil-mar- k

In our Journey. Where a church
ou will find a snfe crossing to the

country of our Kluj

I'ollrrtril Snillfi.
I hope. p.t,M" said wScn

Isn't hcni,3
docs Splllklns down In the vtl-- 1 at fill j itava
lane. I not some there last Fourth of ,

July, nnd half of them wouldn t go

A professor of Trinity college. Dub-

lin, overhearing nn
tiling profane oaths, rushedat him,

"Are you nwnre, sir, that
you arc Imperiling your Immortnl soul,
and what Is' worse, Incurring n tine of
rtvf shillings?"

Florence (at small tea-part- y given
tonor of the dolls) "What delicious

whipped cream you do have, Misses
Where did you get If" Jo- -

eplilne (the mnlleit girl) "Oh, wo

Just went out nnd whipped the cow!"

Tl a archbishop of Canterbury at one
time used tobe fond of relating a Joko
which a Devonian sub-edit- once
pln!j off upon him while he was
bishop of Kxeter. Dr. Temple on one
occasion had gone a little way out of
Kxelfr to spenk at an ngrlculturnl
gathering. While enjoying his well
earned rest on his return, the bishop
was totised by hearing a boy outside
Hie palace shouting: "Remarkable
statement by the BUhop of Exeter!"

HM lordship sent out nnd purchased
copy of the news-shee-t, which con-

tained his address, delivered earlier
In the day. On looking through this,
Dr Temple was certainly surprised and
admlttrdly nmused to And that over
his remark Jocosely made, of course-t-hat

"he had never been drunk la his
.Ife," the evening Journal "sub" had
put the heading, 'Hemarkable state-
ment by the bifhop of Exeter."

,,, Kimiiy Liht.
At Gladstone'sfuneral. "Lead. Kln5

'' L1hl'' on-- ' f bis faorltts. was ,

--un.
Cardinal Newman, then a clergyman

or tne Anglican church, wrote thM
hymn, in the summer months of 1S33,
during t time of personal sorrow and
dlatrci In his "Apologia pro vita
sua' he himself confessesthnt the
words were but an echo of his own
lonellnese. He had been 111 at Ca3tro
Olovannn. Italy, for several weeks. It

a his earnest wish to get home to
England, where he had pressing work
to do. He says of one period of :lo- -

premlon at that time- - "I sat down on
my Led and beganto sob bitterly. My
servant, who had acted as my nurse, I

asked me what ailed me, I could only
answer 'I have work to do nt home.' '
I wj aching to get to England, yet
for three weeks I was kept at Palermo
for want of a vessel."

When at lnt he got ofT In an orange
boat bound for Marseilles he was be--

"lined an entire week In the Straits ot
"onuacio.

"Then It was," said he, "that I wrote
the Hues 'Lead. Kindly Light,' which
have since become well known. I was
writing verse nearly the whole time
of my passage."

They comforted hlra at the time, and
slnre then they have found an echo In
thousandsof hearts the world over. It
In not too much to say that there is
hardly a man or woman who has not
hnird them sung at some time over
thw coftln of one who was denr. And

th' familiar words set to the music
thai carries them as well have always
been at least dimly comforting.

lie is the l'roi-raslon-.

iSf humors of the dentist's chairare
not mnny. one would think, but here I

a story from the New York Sun which
ia probably not unique. A dentist is
Mippo'ed to be talking nbout an ?x-p- et

lance that befell him tho day be-

fore.
' V man came In to have a tooth out
one of thoe big, pompous,egotisti-

cal i hap who look as though they
owned the wholo city water front. I
told him that Uv had better take gas,
Imm aiue the tooth was badly ulcerated.
Well you should have seenhim! He
looked at me with n kind of pitying
Slllllft.

(a,' h said, 'gas! Humph' Why,
my goil man gas wouldn't have any
effeet on me It may work with some
propii' iiiii ii ui wiin me. tun mucii
mind, my dear fellow; altogether too
much mind' and he tapped hU fore-
head with his finger,

The ni chap was so conceited that
I made up my mind I would have to
t.ilM Mm iluwn n fiuf

feel

nm avenue, ami tin patient in tne
rliulr ran In
strei-- t below

After about
the beganto dawn
In hi eyea, anil It cameback with

pup, nnd he sut up and at mo

Hiippoait you he said,
that w.i under th" Inlltumre of that
gua of yum.'

had
of that erTeii

vyeii, mini ne, 'you wero
more In life Uncon

'And would you believe It.
hi gum bleeding, showed

ho tooth It
aome time before could htm
that had pulled his
was dreaming about the

II
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11,000.000,

FARM GARDEN.

"""iVlthehay
soyernmen

undergraduate

triumphantly.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Horn Uinta About
lha Hull anil Ylrlctt

Thrrror Viticulture anil

Clotrr Hay.
We hove, been working regularly at

this for a number of years, writes M.

Jamison In National Twice
we hao to cut and cure

In full bloom, before any
turned brown. When cut

tvn frtntltl thnt hot Still

wouU mnk(J U)0 kaves 80 brUte that
,. h themi 1(

necessaryto use a tedder on account
of heavy swath the leaves would be
whipped off. Wc have best
when we started the mower after a
ftw heads had turned brown. When
we have the work started wo do most
of the cutting In the evening. When
there Is not after live o'clock
supper to get down before dark the
required area we commence earlier.
Tho dew will be on top of this, uud
by the tedder early It can be
cured very rnpldly. But we doubt If

anything Is gained by cuttlnc while
dew Is on In tho even If the
tedder follows directly after the mow-
er. It will dry aa quickly standing as
It will by cutting and tedderlng. In
good weather clovercut in the even-
ing can be put In heavy windrow or
shock tho next day, but this work
should ceasebefore It begins to gather
moisture In the evening. If cut at the

.proper atago we do not think It can
bo sufficiently cured to put In stack
or mow the next day after cutting.
When the ground Is very dry It may
be safe, as the heat In the soil below
and sun above cure It very rapidly. If
to be hauled on tho wagon It will do
as well to leave In large windrows the
second night as to put In shock. The

of the third day after cut
ting, after the dew Is off, open out the
windrows or shocks, and as Boon as
well cured and heated by the sun's
rays, begin Jto haul In. If unload!
wfth horse fork or sling every bunch
thnt drops the' fork or sling

be moved and distributed even-
ly over the mow. Don't let It pile up
under the track and tumbleover Into

mow. When this Is done the corn--

Pact ,mass unJer the track will "mow
and eomo out In color and

have a dr' burned flavor. Sometimes
v" urP a lew loatlS lnls wa auu
the next morning before we can work
ln tho field n'l this Is moved and placed
awa' ln 'he mow. ThlJ Moving we
tu,nK lulte an advantage,as It lets tho
alr trough It again without danger of
o'acKing it and drives out th heat and
molsture that have accumulatedduring
the night. It cannot be put ln tho
mow too dry, but It Is a very easy
matter to err In judgment as to ho--

mucn moisturo it may sarely contain
when Pu When there Is much
doubt on th'8 P'nt It is safest to let
ll remain in tne neid little longer,

neavy raln catchesit ln the field we

P'" to have It ln the awath rather
than In the shock, unless the shocks
are well settled before the rain comes,
hence do not rush all hands to get ln
shock before the approaching rain
strikes the field. We have made bet-
ter hay out ot clover that has lain ln
the swath one week during cloudy and
rainy weather It would have been
possibleto make out of It had It
wet in the shock or windrow. And we
have had It stand ln the shock a week
because theweather was too unfavor-
able to haul, and bean able
to save It In good shape; but it had
been well settled in tne shocks before
the rains came,

rattarlog Field too Early.
Wben cropsare planted for the pur-

pose ot using for the double purpose
of future crop and fall
the pasturing should not be donewhile
the plant Is yet small. Take clover as
an Illustration. There Is a temptation
to put the stock onto it as soon as It
Is large enough to make good

But It this be done It Is evident
that the development of the roots will
be prevented, for the can develop
only ln proportion to the development
of the top. Now If wo sow clover we
do It becausewo expect to reap great
good from the clover roots ln the soli
as well as tor the part that appears
abovethe ground. We must therefore
treat the field ln a manner that will
cause greatest developmentof
root. We think it is better
to allow the plant to attain Its full size
thus down the root Into a re-

gion of eternal moisture. If the crop
be fed off after that the root will re
maln and the redevelopment of the
plant will be rapid. The is large-
ly true of tbe grasseswhen a good sod
la desired. Too early by
stock will the of
now sod and If there be an old sod it
will be greatly and thinned.

distorted leaves will finally drop off,
and often the fruit, on account ot tbe
weakenedcondition of the tree, drops
also. Healthy leaves after a time re-

place the ones, and In the lat-
ter part of the seasonthe trees regain
a normal appearance. diseaseis
known as "leaf curl," and Is causedby
a fungus that penetrates the
and on the surface forms spores so
abundantly as to make the leaf look
pale. Most of tho Injury during any
avaauu, uumnBi, uun jiui igmv irom
tho snread of the snores,hut frnm tha
part of the fungus that lives over the

leaves, Some seasonsare more favor--
able to Its development than
out a tree wmen once shows tbe dis-
ease Is likely to have more or less
"curl" svery year. No effective remedy
Is known. Spraying with Bordeaui

as soon as the diseaseshows
checksthe distribution by sporessome-
what, and cutting the twigs and

. ... .

'Uok here.' I mi III, 'let me give you Parh Curl and Plom roekat.
gaa and If you the pulling of the Bulletin 60. Indiana Experiment Sta-tno- th
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llmba bearing th curl4 1mt ftt
rid of someof the perennial part ot the
fungus; but the most thorough Atten-
tion only partially checks tho disease
and It la doubtful If the results pay for
the effort.

Plum trees arc affected with diseases
produced by very similar fungi. The
spring growth, sometimes the leaves,
but moro usually tho shoots,arc puffed
and whitened, andgreat,!)- - distorted, tho
young stems occasionallybecoming a
halt Inch to an Inch thick, soft and hol-
low. In other casesthe fruit Is simi-
larly affected. The plums arc pater,
more elongated,soft and hollow, with-
out a trace ot a pit. These are often
called "plum pockets," and sometimes
"bladder plums." Llko the peachcurl,
this dlseaso winters over In the ends
of tho twigs, and a tree once attacked
will be likely to show the diseasefrom
year to year. But as arule only a few
branches of a plum tree nre attacked,
and cutting away these branches may
rid tho tree of the disease. No other
remedies aro known. J. C. Arthur,
Botunlst.

(Sulnra FotrU.
Those birds must be well know.--, to

be appreciated, writes a correspondent
of Country Gentleman. From childhood
we have had them on the farm, from
5 to 230 In a flock. Tbey are no trou-
ble whatever, lay their eggs ln nests
which they make ln the grass and
wheatflelds, we often finding nests
with from 3 to 75 eggs piled on top
of eachother. From someof the nests
wo tako part of the eggs, and leave
some for them to raise their young.
They sit, hatch nnd raise their broods,
and we often do not see them until latn
In tho fall, when they bring their
chicks home, sometimes as many as
twenty In n flock. Such chirping, such
flying up trees! The llttlo keets looX
much like partridges when nbout thai
size. They nro splendid meat to fry
or roast or for potple, nnd to enjoy a
breast of fowl one should eat a guinea
fowl. The eggs nro considered the
richest of all eggs and keep well. We
put them up to use In winter, and two
years ago, when Illness and death in
the fanilly mnde me forget the egga
until" June, we found themJust as good
as when put away. If you try guinea
fowls you nre sure to have eggs and
fowls for your table, and no trouble
to get them.

Cultivating-- Corn.
As soon ns the corn Is well up I run

the roller over It sameway as planted,
following Immediately with the har--

iow, writes n correspondent of Mirror
nnd Farmer. Ilemove tho center row
of teeth and straddle eachrow. Clods
are thus crushedand the harrowing
renders thesoil mellow by more read-
ily admitting sunshine and moisture.
In the first cultivating I merely aim
to scratch the ground to the depth of
two or three Inches, using the double
cultivator with feeders. I cultivate
deeperthe second and third times, but
cultivate shallow after the corn Is

about waist high to avoid tearing or
pruning the roots, which Is detrimental
ln hot, dry weather. Light stirring will
then suffice to keep the ground moist,
mellow and clean. I always like to cul-

tivate after eachgood rain, and try to
have the ground in a thorough atate of
cultivation before the corn begins to
tassel and shoot, as It should not be
disturbed thereafter. Circumstancesal-

tar casesand the kind of season we
have has something to do with tho way
we manage'our corn crop.

Tomatoes from Cuttings. I some-
times cut off a branch from a plant
and plant it in the ground ratherdeep-

ly; ln fact, leaving but little more than
the tip-en- d out of the ground. In warm,
sandy soil and under otherwise favor-

able conditions such n cutting seldom
fail to strike root promptly and make
a eond nlant. hearlnr fruit hut little
later than the plant from which the
cutting was taken. For the purposeof
increasing a Btock of plants In the
greenhouseI clip oft the leading shoots
and afterwards the side branches,and
trim them. These are planted out ln

t

the propagatlng-benc-b or lu a strong i

hotbed,and underfavorable conditions
will strike roots often in the course
ot six or seven days. To insure sue-ees- s,

however, the soil must be warm
and moist, and preferably sand. If the
soil be cold and soggy the cuttings
will fall to grow. On the whole, the to
mato Is as easy to grow from cuttings I

as almost any ot the florists' plants.
T. Grelner, in Farm and Fireside.

Cow Peas or Clover. Owing to the
fact that clover Is frequently damaged
by treeslng ln winter and by drouth
in summer, there Is some inquiry for
another leguminous crop which Is not
open to these objections. With our
present knowledge, no substitute for
Indiana can be ottered that is equal
to the common red or large English
olovers, both ot which are thoroughly
acclimated and flourish throughout tbe
state. Notwithstanding tbla fact, the
cow peahas somepoints of advantage,
among which are (I), greater capacity
to endure drouth, (2) ability to grow
on soils too thin to nourish clover, (3)
ability to produce a large amount of
forage or green manure in a few
months ot warm weather, and thug
ftvold the frosts of winter and early
spring. Indiana Experiment Station.

Surplus Is Profit. The first S25 of th
annual Income from a cow yields but
little or no profit to the owner over coo'
of keep; and it will take 6,000 poundsC
milk at 50 cents a hundred pounds to
bring this num. If by proper selection
and breeding one can get a cow that
will yield 8,000 pounds of milk with
but little If any more expensefor food
and care, the extra 3,000 pounds will
represent profit. It is recognition of
this principle and action accordingly
that makes fortunes In other lines ot
business,and will add to tbe profits ot
the farm. Ex.

Timber Raising. Timber raising U
bound to claim the attentionof farm-
ers moro in the future than It has In
the past. And it Is going to bo quite
as profitable aB any other farm crop.
The farmer should start bis own trees
If possible. Most varieties that are
best to cultivate for profit vay be eas-
ily started from seed. In Europe the
waste lands that are neglected today
on moat of our farms would be In-

stantly converted into forests. Ex.

In some parts of central and aeuth
Africa a single firefly gives so mush
tiam Uat It tlJuaainatea wbole rsam,

FORWOMEN AND HOME.

ITEMS OP INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Ara Women Mean? Home Nntea of
raahlon A l'lrturraruo Hat llrlajlit
UathViR Suite for tho llxthlng Hcaaon

A HtronB-Mlml- nl Doctor.

The Ilnngrr of Ilrmity.
1 never rond tho papers without feeling

so content
That both my eyes are twisted and my

none Is Mluhtly bent:
I'm glad my mouth la out ot line and that

my teeth ore few,
And If I hnd a "wealth of hair" I don't

know what I'd do.

V "tiny foot" or "Illy hand" would 1111 mo
with dismay.

And If I had a slender walat I'd alcken
In a day:

For I liavo noticed from tho first, as
strunge as It may seem,

Tho girl who gets the worst of It Is
"loely us n dream."

The papcrn never tell about a woman
being shot,

Or mangled by a trolley car, or married
to a sol,

Or forced, at point of pistol, her last fifty
cents to loc,

But that her ces are "limpid" and her
boots arc number twos.

So I can live In Hweet content, without the
slightest fear

That troulJo or calamity will ever hover
near

And when I see my misfit face It's somo
relief to know

That I'll outlive the beauties by n hun-
dred years or sot

Drooklyn I.lfe.

A DeterminedWouinn Doctor.
Dr. Julia A. D. Adams of Hy ens-woo-

111., wns one of tho first women
to attend a clinic at Uellcvuc College,
New York City. Tho students made
n bitter fight against the admission ot
the fair sex, and bound themselvesby
a solemn oathnever to allow a wom-

an's foot to cross the college threshold.
Tho crisis came when tho studentsfrom
nil regularly chartered colleges wero
invited to witness a case of amputation
on a cadaver, which at that time had
never been performed on a live sub-

ject. Naturally the women were as
eager ns the men, and while not an-

ticipating serious trouble attended In
a body. On reaching tho college they
were surrounded by a yelling, hooting
scoffing mob of students, nnd all but
four beenmo panic stricken and fled.
But Dr. Adams, allvo to the fact that
they wero entitled to the privilege,
led her Dock Into the building. In the
lecture room they met with the most
determined opposition, butthe faculty
sustained theposition of tho fair stu-

dents, which resulted In a largo num-

ber of men withdrawing on the ground
that they would not sit through clinic
with women. Preparations were made
to subject them to porsonal violence,
but a professor warned them ot the
proposedattack. Taking advantageof
a moment of Intense Interest, when
the eyes of every student were riveted
on the operating table, thefour girls
stepped out of the room and were se-

creted ln a private room. When their
absencewas discovereda howl of rage
went UP that penetrated every nook
of oldellevue. But the old prejudices
have been outlived, and tho men who
so fiercely opposed women's entrance
Into New York's great college are now
in cordial sympathy with their profes-
sional career. ,

Noral Sanilwlch.
Here Is a 'recipe tor a novel sand-

wich that ts always appetizing: Take
small rolls and rasp the crust evenly.
Cut a round from tbe bottom ot the
roll and set It aside; then scrape out
as much of the crumbas possible, tak-
ing care not to penetrate the crust.
Mince well cooked chicken, tongue,beef
or ham, andadd to two tablespoonfuls
of the meat a spoonful ot white sauce.
The sauce is made by mixing one la- -

blespoonful of flour with a gill of
cream or milk, stirring In two ounces
of butter. Add salt, pepperand a dust
of nutmeg, and beat all together until
smooth nnd free from lumps. When
the sauce ts cold, mix In any small
salad, finely chopped. Thoroughly
mix the meat with the sauceand fill
the rolls. Take tho rounds previously
cut (Tft and place them on tbe end of
the rolls. Pile them on a pretty dish
and they make a delicious adjunct for
supper,high tea, or luncheon.

might Ilathlng Suit.
Brilliancy in bathing suits at the sea-

shore Is beginning to have Its effect
upon the temperature. Red suits are
the rule, and black ones, notwithstand-
ing their many advantages,are sadly
in tbe minority. There are so many
girls at tbe beach with red and white
striped skirts and blueand white caps,
with stars, that it they should form
a procession on the Fourth ot July
It would be difficult to pick out the
Goddessof Liberty. This one is blue
and white serge. Tho skirt has four
rows of white serge, beginning with a

wide one at the bottom and gradually
narrowing until the top one is a mere
thread. Tho peculiar yoke Is made of
white, with bands of blue sergestitch-
ed around tbe edge. The belt is either
red or white or blue and white, ac-
cording tothe patriotism of the wearer.

Whipped Cream.
An everyday cook declaresthat with

an ordinary two-wheel-ed egg beater
Mting itMa 10 to 15 cants she has

novcr been more thaa four mtnutee
bringing ordinary clty'cream to a stilt
foam. She puts halt a pint, which
doubles In tho beating, Into n common
white pint bowl, narrow nt tho liottom,
and beata, touching tho sides nnd bot-

tom as seldom ns possible. Twice n
week during tho winter she has done
this, nnd never a hint of failure. She
alwnys puts n wee pinch of salt In bo-fo- ro

beginning and thinks perhapsthis
helps her success. Mnny peopledread
whipping cream, nnd drain It on a
sieve, and mnko great lalwr of whdt
should bo very simple; they must re
member that the crcr,m doesnot begin
to thlokcn until there has been steady
beating for a mlnttto or two, tho clock
must bo watched, as often results are
expected too soon.

i

A Plcturaaiiu Hat.
Large hat In pearly toned satin straw.

Tho crown Is wreathed ln trails of
pink roses. Tho fiont Is uplifted by

a bow of turquoise velvet, wired Into
a novel and striking form.

Ara Women Mean?
A writer, who appearsto be more or

less ot a woman-hate-r, contributes tho
following to nn American exchange:

What evidence Is there that women
In money matters are mean? In tbe
first place, womenare much lessliberal
than men In their expenditure, except
for very personal things. A woman,
even though she be well supplied with
money, will hardly ever give a gener-
ous tip to n waiter or to a cabman,or
to any one who renders her a service
tor which a fixed chnrgo Is exacted.
If she nays tho fixed charge, she cen--

slders this to be quite enough,and she !

can not bee the senseof paying mors
than she Is actually obliged to. In thi
second place, womenarc greatly given I

to chattering and haggling over prices, I

bo that the old story which tells of :v

lady offering at a postofflce ten centa
for eleven one-ce- stamps is rather
typical or tne aitituuo oi tne sex in i

general. The popularity of bargain
counters Is perhapsanother indication j

oi me samegeneral trait. Again, in i

their relations with eachother, women
display an apparent meannessthat Is
seldom seen in men. Should a busi-
nessman como Into his office and open
a package ofcigarettes and Instead of
passing them around freely to those
present offer to sell them to his com-
panions, he would becomethe talk of
the place a sort of fable and the
thing would be handed down as a re-

markable tradition. But when a wom-
an employed in businesstakes a pound
of candy from her desk and offers to
sell small portions of It to her asso-
ciates, instead of passing It around to
all. It Is consideredquite an ordinary
matter, and no one apparently thinks
It worthy of a word of comment. In-

deed, ln this whole matterof treating,
women are essentially different from
men. They seldom"treat" eachother,
and when they do they do It In a very
grudging way. I once knew of a
young girl whose marrlago with n vory
eligible man was brought about large-
ly through the kind offices ot a lady
who Is that rare and phoenlx-llh-e

phenomenon,a judicious match-make-r.

Both the young husband aud the bride
recognized the debt they owed their
friend; and some time after tho mar-
riage, when tbe brldo was about to
call upon tho lady who had made the
match, the husband handed her a 20
bill and said: "Now, bo sure that you
ask Miss M out to luncheon, and
order the very beat luncheon that you
can think of, becausoshe has been
such an awfully good friend ot both ot
us."

The brldo acceptedthe mission and
the (20 bill and calling on tho lady,
Informed her ot what she hadcome to
do, Thei-- had luncheon, and when It
was over and tho bill was paid, It ap-

peared that the grateful bride had ex-

pended on her friend the munificent
sura of thirty-fiv- e cents.

To (let Hid of Aot.
Five cents' worth of tartar emetic,

mixed with an equal quantity of augar,
and moistened with water, placed in
little dishes on shelves, or where the
ants vnter the house, will drive the
pestsaway for one season. It Is a poi-
son, but no dead ants will be seen ly-
ing about.

A llarcaln.
Scene Bargain counter in Sixth av-

enuestore, China tea pots for sale; all
of the samedesign. Sign prominently
displayed "10 cents each."

(Approach middle-age-d woman, look-
ing Intently at sign.) "How much are
these?"

"Ten cents."
"My! Ain't they cboap? Are they

damaged?"
"No, madam."
(Woman takes up one teapot after

another and examines each critically.)
"Aro they nil alike?"

"Yes, madam."
"Ain't you got one wjth bluo flow-ers- ?"

"No, madam."
"This one's cracked."
(Shop girl selectsanother.) "Here's

a perfect one."
"I don't llko that handle."
"They're all the same."
(Woman pokesaround among tbear-

ticles for a moment lu silence.)
"Will they stand theheat?"
"Yea'ra."
"Not crack?"

Too much Innocent amuuvnent Is
not Innocent,but morally baa Horae
uushnell.

OUB BUDGET OF FUN.'

SOME GOOD JOKES. OTUOINAL
AND SELECTED.

Flotaam and Jatsam Irom tha Tide ot
Humor neat .Joke and Sarcasm from'
the l'nnny l'aner Original aaoV'-
Selected Smile.

The Twlna In the Turret,
AN IDYL OF TUB CIIA8U.

(From the Bun,) i
First rifle-C- an

you see her, oh, my brother?
Can you sight bor through the rack?

Is that Htrcnk across the smother
Coal smoke trailing from a stack?

Do you hear how louder, clearer
Sounds .the throbbing of our screws?

When wo come a tlttlo nearer,
Which of us shall hall her? Choos.

. .. "T"l
oeconu rine ;svii iur penu n unci uyiniuu

ur tho murders on the Maine;
Of the eagle's: new dominion.

When we've closed account with

they'vo passed tho word to
Efojvd her,

Hera's your squad too on the run.
Qlad wo've got this smokeless powder.

Now, look out you'll see the fun.

First rifle ct.
Are you ready, brother, ready I

With yaur thunderboltof steel? 1
Have they got your bearings ateady?

Clods, you made thowhole world reel!
Now It's my turn: what, you hit her

Tn her vltnls? Oh, whnt bllsa:
There Is naught In life as blttor

For a rlllo as a miss.

Second rifle-- All

hell's loose; thero'a no use talking.
That's tho time you ripped her wldel

Look, there's Davy Jones
Picking Spaniards from the tide,

llll but It's a howling racket,
For a great, long silent gun)

Kaay, now, don't burat your Jacket!
Our death-dealin- g work Is dene.

rienty of Time,

"How often do the trains run here?
And do they go on schedule time?"

'The station masterscratchedhis back,
."Doy go," said he, "upon der track,

Tjer mostly of der time."

"You've blcnty tlmo to got a beer,
Get married, or co eunnlnt:.

Der trains, mlno frendt, dot como unt
go,

'on dls here line vas so blamed slow
y0u couldn't call It running."

A Kast Supterfugr.
"George," she said the moment ba

entered the house, "didyou stop ln the
milliner's and get a refusal of that
hat?"

"I went In tho milliner's,' said
George.

"And you are snre yon know the)
hat I mean at the right of the show-
case, with the whlto plumes and the
$32 bird on It?"

"Yes, I made no mistake," said
Oeorge.

"And she'll put ft aside for met"
"No," said George.
"No! Why not?"
"Because I wouldn't haveyou wear

that hat for 1,000."
"Oeorge 8wanscott, what do you

mean?"
"Don't you know? Can't you guess?"
"No, no! For mercy's sake, what U

It?"
Tho tall young husband shuddered.
"That hat," he Impressively said, "la

called the Donnn Marin, and
To think ot my wife, tho wife ot

a loyal American citizen, wearing a
Spanishhat! It Is too much."

He didn't explain that the $32 was
too much. Ho merely walked away with
a hollow groan.

After tho Qnnrrat--
Mr. Pllmley "Ah, yes, every day I

am reminded of the fact that a man's,
dog is his most steadfast friend and
admirer after all." j

Miss Sharpson "Well, you knew,
dogs have no senseof the ridiculous."'

Kafa Right at Home.
"I thought you expectedto go away

this summer for your health?"
"I had planned to do so, but our

family physician had gone to Califor-
nia, so It won't be necessary."

Use Oood Basalt.
This war hasworked In woman

One changa ot which man brags
She's dropped her fad for crasy-quilt- a

and gone to making flags.

KagUah Hamorv

I A 4--
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S! "Wiil n

Minister's Wife Tommy Crowther,
you haven't washed your face to-da-

Tommy Crowther Tatn't Sunday.
- ,

Theory AaamUsv
"That Is an Impossiblestory,"

"There are no Impossible stories;
soma on always believes them,"

mawuM HI 0aBriaaUi.wS
"What U:a iowery sssseh?"

I

"oaa tat which tha aytakar throw. S
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TU MRS. PINKHAM

From Mrs. Walter B. Budd,of Pat.
ohoffue, Now York.

Mrs. llunD, in the following lcttr,
tclU a familiar storyof weaknessand
suffering, and thanks Mrs. lMnkham
for complete relief:

" Deab Mns. I'ikkham: I think it is
my duty to write
toyouandtoll you

what Lydia
K. Pinkham'siJWJ Compound

Vegetable

hasdone for
me. I feel like
anotherwoman.
I hadsuchdread

ful headaches

W v ,y
through

s ana
my

yh ua lop 01 my

irii ! ?' iiuau, mat i
nearly wentv4

W 1 1
crazyswasulso
troubled with
chllls,wasvery
weuk; my loft
sldo from my
shoulders to
my waist pain

ed mc terribly. I could not &leep for
tho pain. Plasterswould help for a
while, but as(.oonnstakenoif, tho pain
would bo just as bad asover. Doctors
prescribedmedicine,but it gaveme no
relief. rj"Now I feel so well and strong,
have no more headaches, and no
pain in side, and it is all owing to
rour Compound. I cannotpraise it
tnough. It is a wonderful medicine.
I recommend it to every woman I
know."

If you expect to succeedyou must
teep moving.

l'opnlar Delusions.
It Is generally believed in the North

that the climate of our lower Southern
States, those bordering upon the Quit
of Mexico, Is very unhealthy; but many
facts could be adduced to show that
this It one of the popular delusions so
difficult to account for. Perhaps this
idea Is due to the prevalenceof yellow
fever throughout that section many
years ago, and to the frightful mor-
tality during these epidemics. But
during the last twenty years yellow fe-

ver has been a less frequent visitor In
the South than that more fatal mal-
ady diphtheria In the North. AnJ
the yellow fever epidemic of
last year caused little or no damnxc
from disease, although It wrought
much suffering from fright and quar-
antine.

To show how erroneousIs this delu-
sion, In one Instauco at least, It Is
stated on good authority that thers
wasnot a single case of serious Illness
during the past sessionamongthe stu-
dents of the lxiulslana State Univer-
sity at Baton Rouge, although many
of them came from climates very dif-

ferent from that of Baton Rouge. For
example,iherc were four Htudents from
California, Pennsylvania, Mexico and
Cuba, no one of whom missed a single
lecture or recitation on account of
sickness; and none of them had ever
beenIn Louisiana before.

Perhaps this remarkable healthful-ncs-s

Is due to tho location of Baton
Houge on the Inst hill (going South),
on tho banks of tho Mississippi River,
Just sixty miles from the Oulf of Mex-
ico on the Southwest, and thlrty-sl- x

miles from Lako Maurepas on the
Southeast.The breezes fromthese bod-

ies of water may havo an Inlluencj
upon the salubrity, as they certainly
do upon the temperature of tho at-

mosphere.

It Is cttalnly n great virtue to for-Kl- ve

your enemies.

For a perfect complexion and rt clear,
healthy skin, urn COSMO HUTTEHM1LK.
fcJOAP. Bold everywhere.

One year In otne lives equalsa spaii
in others.

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

Those who have Rheumatism find
themselvesgrowing steadily worse all
the while. Ono reasonof this is that
the remediesprescribed by the doclura
contain mercury and potash,which ul-

timately intensify thodiseaseby caus-
ing the Joints to swell and stiffen,

reducing asevereachingof the bones.
B

. S. S. has been curing Rheumatism
for twenty years eventhe worst cases
which seemedalmost incurable.

CapUt). E. HiMhci, the popular rtllrnsd
conductor, of Columbia, 8. 0.. hadan experi-
encewith Klieumstlsm whlcb convincedhlui
that there m only one
curator thatpainful dls-eat-e.

lie mi's: "lwas
greatsuffererfrom mus.
cular HhtunatUm tor
two jean. I could get
no permanentrelief
from any medicine pre-
scribedby my phyilclan.
I took aboutadozen bot-
tles of your a. 8. 8., and
now I am as weii i
erer wasinmy life, lam
sure thatyour medlolne
cured roe, and I would WKmWmWnv.
rmti il II tl etlv nue
suffering from anyBlood disease,M

Everybody knows that Rheumatism
( a diseasedstato of the blood, and
only a blood rrmedy is tho only proper
treatment, but a remedy containing
potash and mercury only aggravates
the trouble. .

SS.S.rTh.Blood
being Purely Vegetable,goesdirect to
theWery'causeofthediseaseand a per-

manentcure alwaysresults. It Is the
3nly blood remedy guaranteedto con-

tain no potash, mercury or other dan-rero- us

minerals.
Books mailed free by Swift SpMlf

Doaspany, Atlanta,Georgia.
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N. H Letter.)
while you wait would be

an motto for the prison
stockadeat Camp Ixng. The camp Is
on Seavey'sIsland, part of the navy
yard, which on the map appears In
Klttery, Me., and on official documents
at In Now
Two days before the St. Louis steamed
into the harbor with C92 Spanish pris-
oners of war on board tho campground
was not much better than desert.
This end of the Island Ib bound with
rocks, which stick up through the
blueberry bushes and scrubby grass
on knolls and hillsides. Col. James
Forney, t..e Maine Guard,
had during his previous term of duty
at the navy yard laid out golf links on
this eastern end of tho Island.

Today ho uses the old Iron
ns dead lino ranges. The

best hazards In tho links aro spoiled by
little new pine board town of dozen

houses,all but one of which are cut
off from the rest of tho island by
high board fence. Within thlrty-al-x

hours from the arrival of tho St. Louis
In the lower harbor this village had
been equipped with all the creature
comforts demanded by free born'
American citizen,

The landing of the Spaniards was
without ceremony or display. Two
Hack. flat-Iro- n shaped barges were
brought up, ono after the other, from
the big liner, about mile away, and
made fast to Lieut. Oreeley'a landing
place, at the foot of old Fort Sullivan,
now used as reservoir. There were

few workmen and few ladles and
children from the post on the shore,
and cordon ofpleasure boats on 'he
water, but no official of
any Bort. There was not an officer,
nor even marine, In sight, and no
indication that the island was garri-
soned.

.On the first bargo Lieut. Catlln,
survivor of the Maine disaster, brougut
with him Capt. Morcu, of tho Crlctobal
Colon, to act as and about

dozen American marines to take
care of boatload of four hundred
Spanish prisoners of war. Ltettt. Cat-
lln had navy revolver In his belt
Instead of his sword, and went at his
work without any fuss or feather.
When six marines had scrrtmbled
ashoreand were strung along tho bank

dv1
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the gangway was opened to the pris-

oners, who went off the barge in nn
Irregular

They were defeatedand
sailors, and they showed It. Bare-

headed and with straggly
beards,nnd only couplo of dirty gar-

ments In most casescovering legs and
bodies, they passively obeyed tho or-

ders of Capt. Moreu, und were gather-

ed In ship's by the culling
of tho roll. Hardly had hundred
men been landed before the sick be-

gan to drop groaning upon the dusty
roadside.

The first official navjfc
on shore was mado by the navy sur-

geons, Drs. Parsons,Fltts and Morris,
who walked over from the nava) hos-

pital, followed by an ambulance.
Parsons speaks Span-

ish quite fluently, having beenRation-
ed In Peru, but very little talk was
necessaryto feel the pulseand teo the
tongue of groaning Spaniard. With
all possible gentleness tho most seri-

ously sick were taken to tho naval
hospital and given as good care as
could given to American sailors.
So they landed, penniless, Blck, dirty
and almost naked.

After the mustering was over the
first shipload of prisoners was sur-

rounded by marines from the garri-
son and marched Into tho stockade,
the barefooted ones being chletty
anxious to avoid the nettles that lurk-
ed In aome of the grassy places.

After one day In camp these same
hungry looking prisoners could hardly
be The day's rations of
beef, bread,coffee and pickles were de-

voured at one meal, eachman eating
more than poundof meat.They found

hair mattresses
and blankets provided for
them, and after few puffa from bor-

rowed cigarettes tho well
slept long and soundly. More meals
followed with abundance
and and great wagon loads
of clothes were hauled over from the
navy yard and dumped at tho feet of
the

The few spirits
for camp work, and their work-

ing made pleasantspectaclefor those
who were not With warm
new clothes and full-ne- ia

under one's belt, Iris agreeableto
alt In tho sun, or nt least out of the
'rain, and discusswhy it was (bat Ad--

Ea '.
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Instead Trying Escape Doubtful

Any Our 692 Captives Could

Driven Away.

(Portsmouth,
Civilization

appropriate

Portsmouth, Hampshire.

commanding

hole-marke-rs

demonstration

Interpreter,
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straggling.
shipwrecked

barefooted,

companies

demonstration

recognlezed.

hammocks.comfortable
government

Spaniards

surprising
regularity,
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Industrious volun-

teered

Industrious
comfortable
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mlral Ccrvcra did not utterly destroy
the American fleet. To be sure thero
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are sentries and deep water In front,
and sentries, with a high board fence
behind, backed by barbed wire and
Oatllng guns In tho rear. What would
you? Shall sane men run away from
good food, good clothes and a good
company to lose themselves in a
strange country and starve?

Perhaps it may not last, but that Is

the sentiment In Camp Long at pres-
ent. The landing of tho prisonersand
the establishment of the camp was ac-

complished without tho slightest hos-

tile demonstration on the part of tho
Spaniards. Some of the men passive-
ly object to being clean, but they can
put tip with cleanliness if only they get
plenty of tobacco.

Col. Forney has In tho barracks at
the navy yard and on duty at the Btock-ad- e

about two hundred men, but Sur-
geon Parsons says that If the Span-lard-s

only understood that they were
to have their three square meals a
day a marine guard would be requir-
ed, not to keep them on the Island,
but to drive them away from It. At
tho navy hospital baths and clean
nightgowns and beds havo transform
ed the patients who Monday afternoon
were groveling In the dust of the road
side.

There aro three wounded men, one
having been shot In the leg, another
having been hackedin the facc'by a
Cuban machete while attempting to
get ashore fromthe burning ship, and
a third who lost several toes from a
machete wound. There Is an old man
whoso legB arc paralyzed, probably
from being so long In the water. All
the other patients, about one hundred
and twenty-liv- e, are suffering from

fever, which Is not conta-
gious, but which causeschills, cramps
and great pain for about Ave days.The
surgeons saythat this fever will go
through the camp, attacking all who
have not had It. About a score of
men are taken sick every day, and
about the samenumber aro discharged
from tho hospitals.

Tho convalescentsand milder cases
of fever arc cared for In the stockade,
where one largo building Is used for
hospital purposes. Two Spanishchap-
lains, two surgeons,an apothecary's

KiTTrav mm

SOME SCENES AT PORTSMOUTH.

steward, and flro Junior lieutenants
have had a building built for their
special accommodation,and have been
fitted out with sailor's clothes from the
navy yard storehouses. Their ward-
room is fitted out with bunks and
abundant furniture. Dr. Suarez,who
speaksEnglish a little, says that while
there will bo a good deal for the doc-

tors to do, they nil expect to enjoy
themselves In camp.

The civilizing Influence of a short
pleco of rope Is still to be seenat Camp
Long. In olden times the rope was
used to cow starved and
prisoners. Today It serves a different
purpose. The membersof the officer's
mess hardly got new clothes before
they began devising amusements,and
Jumping rope has become very popu-

lar. Two of tho more sedate officers
swing tho rope while the others take
turns Jumping.

Tho horrors of war already seem far
away, and the most Important things
In tho world ccem to be the delights
of good living. Admiral Carpenter,
who Is in temporary command of 'he
navy yard, has closed tho Island to
curious visitors, who are not annoying
when they get long range views from
the New Castlo and Klttery shores.
Altogether the camp promisesto be so
quiet that Colonel Forney may lay out
now golf links, and perhaps allow
tho Spanishofficers to learn the game.

righting-- for Sentiment.
The massesof the north will fight,

and fight hard and long, as we of the
south have had prove'd to us. More-
over, they will fight for a sentiment,
as we also know by experience they
will fight better for sentiment than
for anything else. But for the senti-
ment of the northabout "the old flag"
and "the preservation of the union,"
South Carolina wouldnow be a mem-
ber of tho ConfederateStatesof Amer-
ica. That Is a self-evide-nt proposition.
While that section utilized an enor-
mousImmigration to recruit Its armies
It would have defeatedthe south with-
out much aid, because without It It
was still far stronger than the south.
Chlckamauga, Gettysburg, Sharpsburg
and Fredericksburg proved Its fighting
capacity. It we do not recognize tint
we can claim no credit for our own
glorious fighting for four year, and
we wpuld haveno excute for our defeat,
-C-olumbia (S. C,) State.
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OLD METHODS THE BEST.

Work of Pupils In Public Nchool Under ,

Two Systems Compared.
From the New York Evening Post:

In the opinion of Professor Richard C.
Schledt of Franklin and Marshall col-

lege, nothing has been gained, but
something lost, In the abandonmentof
the old methods In public schools of
alternate study and recitation periods,
and a brief recesBduring eachschool
session. This view was expressed a
paper read before a meeting In Lan-

caster, Pa., of the Associated Health
Authorities. The paper was scientific
and described psychological experi-
ments " "undertaken by Professor
Schledt and others to determine tho
fatigue pupils under different condi-

tions. Passing the experiments, and
coming to tho professor's conclusions,
It appearedthat under the Herbartlan
method of Instruction, which provides
for alternate recitation and study

and doe3 nway with home work,
the power of mental enduranceexhib-
ited by tho children was practically
without limit when the atmospheric
conditions were favorable. In the re
sult's the dcnrcssInK or elevating Infill- -

enco of the atmospherehad an Impor- -

tant bearing. A partial remedy Is the '

session recess, affording opportunity .

for physical exercisesIn the open air ,

and for a complete change In the at-

mosphere of the schoolroom. This Is
the more Important, Professor Schledt
says, as In this region the days with ,

unfavorable atmospheric conditions
are In the majority.

MILITARY EXPEDITION.

It wns nn the first dav of May that
Admiral Dewey destroyed the SpanishI

fhlps and defences In Manila bay,
Twenty-fou- r dayslater the first detach--

(

ment of troop3 sent to him
sailed from San Francisco.

Theve have been some expressions
of Impatiencebecauseof this delay,and
also becausemoretroops were not sent.
But those who criticise thegovernment
on this account can have little idea of
the difficulties Involved In sending a
largo military expedition such a dis-

tance.

From San Francisco to Manila is
about seventhousand miles. The voy-

age, under favorable conditions, takes
about four weeks. Ships had to
chartered and madeready In haste, to
convey not tho troops only, but their
weapons,field artillery as well as rifles,
horses and their subsistence,tents, .

bedding, hospital stores and mlscel- -'

lancous equipments, together with
rations for the wholo force sufficient i

for tho voyage and for some time
after.

It was necessaryalso to carry out
large quantities of ammunition and
supplies for Admiral Dewey's squad--

ron, for ships carrying on operations
seven thousand miles from their base
of suppliesneed many things.

To securethe ships and preparethem
for such a voyage, and to accumulate
and get on board of them all the neeJ-e- d

supplies In a little more than three
weeks, was really a remarkable
achievement.

Whcro the Trees Weave Illankets.
Ecuador has tree's which producebed

clothing, according to Frank Carpen-
ter, the well-know- n correspondent.Ho
says: "I slept at night In a blanket
madeof tho bark of a trco which grows
on tho slopesof the Andes. Tho blan-
ket Is bIx feet long and five feet wide,
and Is as soft and pliable as though It
was madeof wool. It Is of almost tho
thickness of good llnnnel blanket, and
I can easily roll It up and put It In my
shawl strap without hurting It. This
blanket Is merely a strip of bark, cut
from a section of tho trunk of the
demajaguatree. TheIndians make a
cutting around the trunk to get It, and
they then prepare It by soaking It in
water until it is soft. Then then pound
It so that the rough outside could bo
stripped off and the Inside alone left.
The Inside Is of lino fibers so joined
together by nature that It makes a
beautiful blanket, warm enough to be
used as a cover and soft enough for a
mattress."

Venerable, Vet Youthful.
A story about CharlesWyndham and

Henry Irving, which has recently
found Us way across the waters, Illu-

strates the view that actois take of
age and Its encroachments. Thesetwo
eminent actors have a long-standin-g

dispute as to which thom is tho old-

er, and when they met at the recent
Qarrlck club one afternoon recently,
Wyndham said: "Ah, Henry, I sup-pos- e

you have heard that I'm going to
play young Dob Acres." '"Let me con-
gratulate you, Charles," said Henry;
"of coursothen you won't bo surprised
to hear that I've arranged to appear
as Little Lord Fauntleroy."

A lamp mostly used In Africa Is a
simple contrivance. In a cocoanut
shell filled with palm oil, a bit of rag
is placed to fcrve as.a wick, and this
gives all the' light that the natives
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When a man says he will never do
j a iking give him time enough and he
will surtly do It

A man who claims to be perfect
needs considerablewatching.

Lost III Life Nntlng Oilier.
A country boy visiting Now York

stopped a runaway team that wan
ahout to dash on tho rddewulk where
tlicro wore hundreds of women und
children. He saved their lltcs, but
lost his own. Ji und redh of lives arc
saved every yearby Hostattur's .Stom-
ach Bitters. People with disordered
stomach, liver and bowels arc brought
back to good health by

A piano recital Is said to be when
the Instrument talks.

I believe l'lfo's Cuie Ib the only medicine
that will cure consumption. Anna M. llosrt,
Wlllliuuport, l'a , Nov. I'.', "US.

The smile of a girl oft pleases the
most extreme churl.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is a constitutionalcure. Price,75a

He who says he can marry any girl
seldom weds.
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, butalso
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by huientlfic processes
known to the CAMFonMA Fio Srnt'P
Co. only, and we wish to impressupon
all the importance of purchasing the
true.and original remedy. As the
genuineSyrup of Figs is manufactuvd
by the CAnrouxiA Fio Sv'ncp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assistone in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by otherpar-tic-s.

The high standing of the Cali-
fornia. Fio Sthup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
crlvpn in milllnna.... nt f.imtltna. mnlra....- - - ..--

the name of the Companya guaranty
or theexcellenceoi its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver und
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to getits beneficial
effects, pleaseremember thename of
theCompany

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN FKANCISCO, ?l.

ftOCUYIM.lt. Kr. NF.W rollK. K.T.
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AUTOMATIC GRIP HECK YOKE.

GreatestN'ec Vnlte ever lav enteil. comtilnlne
treni-ih-

, durability sail isfci). Handsomely
painted, tv 111 ant all toniue 10 drup 11 tracea
becoir.o loote. No rattle. I'rlcca:
l'latn.unnlcltrlcd il.J0
KlrLM I.rrfra audAcorn Head. l.'O
AUTOMATIC CRIP NECK YOKE CO.,

The riace for Your Uansliters.
St. Mary's Academy at Notro Dam?,

Ind., ranks first among tho educational
Institutions for girls. Young women
from all parts of America nnd Europe
are found In Its classes. The faculty
have just Issued a catalog that con-

tains much valuable data. Parents de-

sirous of sendingtheir daughtersto the
beet institution should send for this
catalog beforo deciding on sending
them elsewhere. It Is under the isupcr--
vision of the Sisters of the Holy Ciyhs
ana is locatedat Notre Unme. far from
?e excitement or even village lite, ami

right amongthe beautiful scenes of the
Creator's handiwork. '

A Curious Chinese Fr Ter.
A certain Chinese flower Is red In

the sunlight and white In the moon-
light.

for fifty Cents.
Guaranteedtoluccoliubltcuie, makes vvealt

uicn stionj, liloojpuie, iOe. el. All drutvlxts.

An old mald'b declining years come
nfter proposals have ceased.
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SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't bo fooled vtith a mvck.ntoih IsskefssF
or rubbercoat. If vouuinucoatl
that will keepyou dry in live hard--1I est storm buy the Tith BrandI fnSlicker. II net for sale In ourlLmifaTMBEtown, wnie vor caiaioeue10

A. J. TOWED. Bislan. Mass.
ww

UllVrV I quick relief ud curesworst
teass. osuuror uuosw leeimiuniais ana in was
treatmente're.St.H..iits.stteu,

WAXTKD-Ca- ae of Ml beltb that KIP-AX-- 8

will not beueOU ' Sea4S reot to Klpetia fheiulcsl
Ow., Kw York, fer 10 eniemm4 IJW MMlnowlsis,

YourLiver
needs coaxing, not crowding. Dr. Ayer'a Pills stand with-

out a rival us a reliable medicine for liver complaint. They
cure constipation, and they cure its consequences, pilon,

biliousness,indigestion, sick headache,nausea,coatedtongue,
foul breath, bad taste, palpitation, nervousness, irrita-
bility, and many other maladies that have their root in
constipation. They are a specific for all diseasesof the
stomach and bowels, and keep the body in a condition of
Bound health.

" I hare used Aypr's rill for the pt thirty years and
consider then an Invaluable family medicine. I know of no
b;ttcr rsmedv for liver troubles, and have always found
them a prompt cure for dppa." JamesQuinn, 90 Middle
Street, Hartford, Conn.

Ayer'sPills
Women may be well versed In gram-

mar, but not many of them can de-

cline matrimony.

To t'uro t.'inintlpntliin Knrever
IiiKc CastareU( unity Cathartic 10c or 'iic

If C. C. t. full tu lure drukVM refund money

A man never appreciates his home
until he has Irft It.

PITS IV riQMDentl)Ctirt1, ?Qtl orn rfoub.ftflM
hrit ii iy u0 of llr. hltot tti.fft erre Kr.turer
ffnil fr Flinrc 4.IM IrUI holt I and (tctl.t.
lJU.lt II KLIH..U.1 .ml ArcUbl., I'bllailtlphia, Pa.

Worsted In a loe affair makes some
persons cynical.

A bath with COSMO 11UTTEHM1I.K
BOA I', cxqulxltelr MeuU-d- , Is soothing and
bouellclul. Sold everywhere.

The nvprago p?rson prefers bring
Idealized to being understood.

Dropsy treated free by Dr. H. H.
Green's Sons, of Atlanta. Ga. The
greatestdropsy specialists In the world.
Uead their advertisement In another
column of this paper. ,

Novelty lather than quantity counts
on the menu thesedays.

WhpHt 40 Cant a Iluihel.
FTow to grow wheat with Mr profit at 40

rentsnnd hamplei nf Halrer'n fted Crom (N)

ltimtielnperncie) Winter Wheat, Rye, Oats,
Clovers, etc, with Kurm Heed Catalogue
for 4 rents iotai?e JOHN A. BAI.7.KR
SKKD CO., I.a Cro-.se- . Wis. w.n.n.

A pretty girl says the power of the
pressman Is usually valt-ed- .

Mm Wlnnlovr'iiSocjtlilni: -- jrrap.
Forihlldrrn frtrilne "ftn tr-- gum, rfilm-- f In

alumatlot-,,lU- ) puu, cure. nrln.Jiu.lc c

The dollar jou pav back look3 twice
as large as the one borrowed.

Mnre liable. I.'ves havi-- boon sixer! by !r.
MarTi-tt'itT- t eriiiMAfl. e'lilnicl'iiilrllhan
by all other rcmrdlc. vuniblned Teutiiina
Alit Dliroillon resul.U" tLo liowiW and
mi iltcs t cthlnu o iy

Love Is n chain that holdf two hearts
together.

IRONING MADE
EASY.

HAS MANY IMITATORS, BUT NO EQUAL.

This StarchLSrSnd--f

riles, bv men who havo had years o t
experience in fancy laundering', ft

lrestores old linen and summer dresses
to their natural whitenessand imparts
a beautiful and iastlnp; finish. Tho
only starchthat is perfectly harmless.
Containsno nrsenlc, alum or other in-

jurious substance. Ctn be usedeven
for a baby powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT AND TAKE SO OTHER,

AN ACCIDENT AriD LITE PRESERVER.
Liberal Terms to Atteuts.

Nickel ('eaten l!i
NlrVel Tlt and CVntcr
cniera. wlthnut Yoke

I'arm Wa 'im (Srlp Itlnz 3 I

MaJe In three .Ires, hi lit r' tire l to 1

bend lur irKK niu.traieaciriuiar.
81 Harding St., Indianapolis,Ind

I
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PLUG

BAD
BREATH

1 kecm (jslna CA SOAKETSl padave
miiq ana eireciiTe isxstire tner ere simpit won-

derful. My daughter ami I were bothered with
alck alomiviih and our breath Hi erv had. Attr
Uklnia few dosesof Cesiarets we fcate Improved i
wvyueriuuj, ur aru w Krwuv neip id vue inrauj,

W1LHILU1NJ1 NiaiL
ujiHiiieuuouse et., Cluclunstl. Ohio.

"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK."
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

SAPOLIO

jut
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CURE YOURIElFf
!T fit a for BnDAtnrsl

f iiiimi. I tDtammatlona.
iwr 0rato U Irrltatlona or ulceration

vuwt. or macon taiDraoaa.fSg)t auawa. i'ainlaaa. and not aatrlav
fttvATHtEtmOHMiaU.C& "H r poUonoat.
- A B.icimiTi.o.l ' I M k?DllHlNa,
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EDUCATIONAL.
umwfiHaMaaa'Nii''Sia''Ii

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,

NOTRB DAHE, INDIANA.

FULL COURSESIN daisies.Letters, Science,
Law. Civil, Mechanical and Electrical Engi-
neering.

Thorough Preparatory and Commercial
Courses.

Uooms Free to all Students who havecom-
pletedthe uudlcs required lor admissionInto
the Junior or Senior Vtar, oi any ot tho to

Ccur-- c.

A limited numbercJCanrtldntesfor theEcelo.
slastlcilMatctttll bo revivedat epecUlrates.

St. lidward's Mall, for boyi under 13 years,tl
unique. In ecmpleltnois ot its equipments

Iho 100th lenn will o?in September oth,
180S. Catalogue sentTree 03 nvpllcatton to

KCV. A. nORRISSCV. C. S. C, President.

M ntarn'"r ur ' ST

f
One Kile Wert el tSe Unlrertiir si Natre Dime.

M nV'S ACADEMY foryouns tsdlei.nc.vrea-tcriti-
up n In MrtWJirtli vcar of active idiua-tlnn-

Murk, n eirned the rcpntntluu of hetna
o.ieuf themo.ttlior 'luhly equipped and nucrofui
In'lltiitljn. In the United Matea. The Academy
building are bfatitltully ttiiated oa au eminence

the pliturrtque tinkt of the ht. Ju.epa,
ltlvtr. Alitne brauiheiuf

A Thorough English and
Classical Education,

nrludlnr (.reek, Latin, French and fierman art)
taught ly a Facult) uf compe'entteachert On x

the full cuune uf .turtle, ttudents receive
tha

Regular CollegiateDegree oi
Litt. B., A. B. or A. M.

The Conservatory of Music Is conductedoa
ine plan ui mc ne.l umic m lumen atone 01 r.tl
rvpe. Three tnt rmnrnul lc.aonr. and una la theory,
weekly, are Includedla the regular tuition; eitrarrjctke pro raa.

The Art llcpurtment modelledafter thebest
Art In turotePreparatorynml Minim Departments.
Puplla who needprtma-- v tralnlaz. and thj.cof ten
der ase, are hero carefutlv preparedfor the Aca.
demtc-Ci'tiri- and AdvancedCourt.

I'homwraray and Typewriting ex
tra, r.v err variety or rancy ."veeaieworK taurni.

For cataloguecojtalnlnt; full Information, address

DIRECTRESS OF THE ACADEMY,

St. Mary's Academy.
NOTRE DAME P. 0.. INDIANA.

AUGUSTA MILITARY ACADEMY.

location:
SHENANDOAH VALLEY,

Near Maunton. Va. Hull.h Claaslcal and
with.Military Training Fordevirlp-liv- e

catalogue rite 'o CIUS. S. ROLltR, Prki,
. Fort Defiance,Va.

AUDUBON SUGAR SCHOOL
or Tttr. .

Loulslina Sttte University Ba'on Rouge, la.
Tho tlrt n IiikiI of It. W.d Initio U.K Studentsera

taUk'M thOKri'lni!ot cane lieeti sad sorghum sul
lheilietnl.tr' ami nuiufaet in of su;sr t'sclllllea
ample; term,moderate. Write fer eatalozue.

BETHEL MILITARY ACADEMY
Itethel Aeitilnii), Vlruliiliv.

Thlrr d j.aOD onenv sept lit, Patronage
from 3ii Mates tins prepared more uildlers sua
kchnlnrt than nj other ir'vste lintltiitlon In the
Nmtli. Illus. riitulOL-i- i It A. MilVTVIlt, Sutit.

SPRING H1L.U COLUECE,Nnr .Miitillf, Alxtium.
I Ilcsrdlna I'ldleee ttuiiuited hy the JemltFsihers.

rrrpi.ntorv.l'MiiinerUalandLleMtrali'uurits l.ane
.) mua.luiti, mailing travk etc Climate ncertlun--I

n Ir healthful. Address Kcv, H. Mojnlksu,
' K. .1. I'rf.lilnit.

BAYLOR FEMALE COLLEGE.
openshept-- T. 'fe!. ThesUmi. Iirav.1, tktaeel,hot eor-le-ve

In the South Mlldw.ntera hailthtulcl uiste ttn4
ivr latsiotfuc. wm. a. niison, nss..asitun, it
W. N. U. PALLAS- .- NO. 33-1S-3S

tVbea Aaseriog Adcrtiscits Mildly
Meitioa Tbia Toper.
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TheHaskill FreePress.

J. K. FOOIiE,
Id Itor an proprietor.

my T" "Y"- -

A4Ttllng rate, mclf known on ippllciHon

Terra Sl.SOptr ftnaatn, lttTarUblr oath tn
sdvaooa.

nt.radatth.PcttOfflce, Uaikell, Texas,
a taoondelataMall Matter

Saturdny, Aug. 13, 1898.

AnnonnccmoutRutew,

The following rates will be charg-

ed by the 1'rie 1'ri.ss for announc-ment- s

ol candidates for office and
will include placing their names on
m sufficient numberof theparly tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
For State & District offices, $10.00
Tor county offices, .... 5.00
For precinctoffices, .... 3.00

AiinouucuniC'iitM,

J'or Representative,106th Dist.

J. II. WALLING.

Tor Judge, 39th Judicial District,

P. D. SANDERS.

Tor County Judge,

II. R. JONKS,
.1. M. BALDWIN.

For County and District Clerk,

C. 1). LONG,
G. It. COUCH,
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,
A. W. SPRINGER,
M. A. CLIFTON,
M. E. PARK,
W. F. DRAPER,
J. W. COLLINS,

For County Treasurer,
JASPER MILLIIOLLON,
J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,

F. M. GREER,
S. E. CAROTHERS,
J. N. ELLIS,
C. M. BROWN,
"W. J. SOWELL,
W. M. TOWNS.

For Comr. and J. P. Trc. No. 1,

J. W. EVANS,

LOCAL DOTS.

We are told that the wedding

bells are getting in tune again.

Miss Fannie Hudson is gone on

a visit to relatives in the I. T.

Mrs. J. W. Collins is visiting her
sister, who is sick, in Knox county
this week.

Wait our line of Mens and boys

Hats, etc. largest line we ever or-

deredat one time lowest prices.
Carney & McKee.

Miss Mary Tandy returned on

Wednesdayfrom a visit to friends at

Seymour.

A Mr. Huff of Comanchecoun-

ty was here this week and arranged

to return and buy a farm.

The young folks were given a

social and musical entertainmentat
Dr. Lindsey's on Thursday night.

Our immensebtock of shoesand
slippersof every description will ar
rive at once,and we will guarantee
the lowest price on thesegoods you

were ever offered.
Carney & McKee.

The Cumberland Presbyterians

begana protracted meeting at the
Vernon school house last night
(Friday).

Rev. R. E. L. Farmer and Mr.

W. P. Whitman are attending the
Macedonia Baptist association in

Knox county

Mr. I. II. Spikes and family who

havebeen visiting relatives here left

Thursday for their home at Wills

Point.

The harp is many peoples fav-

orite instrument. HARPER is

everyone's favorits whiskey. Sold

by Klister & Hazlewood,Haskell,
Texas.

Miss Mary Lacey of Waco, who

hasbeenvisiting the family of Mr.

A. II. Tandy, left for home a few

days since.

Capt. Long of Hill county is

visiting the family of Mr. W. T. Mc-Dani- el

and looking after a fine farm

he owns in this county.

The town hasbeen full of pros-

pectors all the week from the east

and south. So far as we have heard
.nr(?ssions thev are pleased with

-- i '
the country.

Just in, a large lineofsandals,

slippers and shoes, lateststyles, best
quality and lowest prices, call and

' tee them at
Carney & McKix's.
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Mr. Percy Lindscy will leave
for Abilene tomorrow, where he has
accepteda position with the Abilene
Dry Goods company.

Mr. F. M. Rburn and family

of Oressen, who visited the reunion
and spent some time with friend
left for home Monday

Mr. V. 0. Brockman and fam-

ily of Thorp Springs have moved to
Haskell to enjoy the benefits of its
excellent public school for their
children.

A cent postal card saves measuresa adopted
ou io to 25 by addressing it to

S. H. Lcavell, Abilene, Tex., for
prices on Windmill outfits. 33

Miss Mollic Wlialey andbrother,
Mr. Mont Whalcy, who have been
isiting the family of Mr. J E. Ellis

returned home to Hruccville, Tex.,
this week.

Ren Coons and one Scott with
their families left for parts unknown
this week. They left behind them
friends who hope to be remembered
by them in the future.

Quite a lot of the Haskell folks

hac beenattending the campmeet-in-g

on Wildhorsc this week and in-

cidentally enjoying splendid moon-

light drives.

MessrsW. U. Anthony, J. N.
Ellis and Wm. Pierson,who attend
ed the democraticconventionat Gal-

veston last week, as the delegates
from Haskell county, returned in
due seasonand report a good plat-

form, a good ticket and a good time.

Miss Allie Frost gavean enter-
tainment to a large party of the
young people on Monday night.
Besides other amusements the lawn
was lighted and croquet indulged in.
The affair was complimentaryto Miss

JessieRyburn of Crcsson, who was
visiting here.

Want to trade a fine new Up-

right Pianoand take 50 acresto put
in wheat as part pay.

J. D. Conley,
Dr. Neathery'soffice Haskell, Tex.

At A Great Bargain: Lots 7 and
S in block 5 in the town of Haskell,
and Block 15 containing 40 acres
adjoining town, being part of Scott
survey. For termswite

A. G. Wills,
Trust Building, Dallas. Texas.

Prairie Dog Trap.

I have a prairie dog trap which

alter thorough trials has proven a
complete success. It catches the
dogs as they come out of the holes
and any farmer can take themand
in the courseof one season clear his
farm of the pest of prairie dogs. The
traps are cheap. I can give the en-

dorsementof the bestmen in Cole-

man county this trap. I want a
reliable agent in every county. Write
to mc for terms and sampletrap.

Thos. I. Hall,
Coleman, Texas.

b. y. p. r.

Program for Aug. 14th, 4 p. m.

Leader Miss Annie Coker.
Song Prayer.
Lesson "The Light of the World"

Isa. 9:2; John 8:2; 3:19.
Roll call with scripture responses.
Paper on Lesson Miss Alice

Pierson.
Duet Misses Belle Rupe and

Georgia Johnson.
Recitation Miss Olia Crisp.
Talk Mr. Win. Pierson.
Song.
Readings Misses Garrcn and

Wright.
Prayer.
Scripture Reading Mr. Sewell.
Song.

HackLine.

To the Citizensof Haskell:
I am now running a hack from

Anson to Abilene (Daily) and solicit
a share of the Haskell patronage,
and in order to secure samewill run
my hack in connection with the
Anson and Haskell hack of Mr.
Andrews. Through rates on pas-

sengeror express from Abilene to
Haskell or Haskell to Abilene. Close
connections made with the east
bound train at Abilene. Hack
leaves Abilene on arrival of West
bound train.

Prompt attention paid to mat-

ters entrusted to my care. Order
your expressvia Abilene, and send
me order for same. Good teamsand
hacks, Careful and polite drivers
in charge.

Trusting that you may give me a
shareof your businessand thanking
you for past patronage,I remain,

Yours Respectfully,
JI. C. Hale.

'T --mmm . .7 - - --"wwcy---"
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W. T Montgomery nominated.

The populist representative con-

vention for this, 10G, representative
disttict, which met at Roby, Fisher
county, on July joth, nominated a
cituen of Haskell county, Mr. V. T.
Montgomery, for representative. M.
W. McMews of Borden was a candi-

date for the nomination, but with-

drew before a ballot was taken and
Mr. Montgomery's nomination was

madeunanimous. Besides the us

ual resolutions endorsing pirty
one resolution was

for

all

iloiiinnilmi. tlip ah. under my ana

solute lease of school lands and"311" the county court

making the basing all such lands "ay of August, 189S.

to cancellation andsale of

the lands to actual settlers. Most
of this representative district lies

west of the line west of which school

lands arc let on permanentleases
for a term of years.

Mr. J. G. Lowdon that
must have telephone connections
with Haskell. He and all of our
visitors arc dead gone on the people
of Haskell, and say that we must
have closersocial and business re-

lations with them. Abilene must
see that gap between Anson and
Haskell filled without any unneces-

sary delay.

are glad to see that our citi-

zens waked up to the necessity
for telephoneconnectionswith Has-

kell. Seymour has just that much
advantage of us, but we a
shorterroad and with telephonecon-

nection will be ahead. Abilene Re-

porter.
Haskell madea pass or two in the

direction of Abilene before securing
the telephoneline to Seymour, but
met with high priced propositions

and apparently little interest in the
matter perhapsfrom the busi-

ness men of Abilene, but from, those
who had the telephone business in

charge. are glad to note that
theAbilene businessmen arc taking
hold of the matter, as, perhaps, bet-

ter results will follow their efforts.

SrAiN seems inclined to an
of sanity.

"Let me give you a pointer," said

M. F. Gregg, a popular conductor
on the Missouri Pacific railroad. "Do
you know that Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
curesyou when you have the stom-

ach ache? Well, it does." And
after giving this friendly bit of ad-

vice, the jolly conductor passedon

down the aisle. It is a fact that
thousandsof railroad and traveling
men never take a trip without a bot

tle of this remedy, which is the best
cure for bowel in theworld

25 and 50 cent bottles for saleby A.

P. McLemore.

And how do the Dons like Amer-

ican pigs by this time, eh?

Besides the several papers
last week we havesince seen

in The TexasFarm and Stock Jour-

nal, the Merkel Mail, the Abilene
Reporter, the Seymour News, the
Benjamin Reportervery good write-u- ps

of the reunion,also liberal no-

tices in several other papers, all of
which is highly appreciatedby

Mothers!
Tns and

of
child-birt- h can
be alrcott en-
tirely avoided.
WtneofCardul
relieveaex
pectaut moth'
era. It glvei

puts them in

35

rss
ACiVrLr

condition to do their work
perfectly. That tnakea preg-
nancy leaa painful, shorten
labor andhastensrecoveryafter
child-birt- It helps a woman
bear strong health children.

WWhasaio brought happinessto
thomiaudsof homesbarren for
rears. A few doaesoftenbrings

!07 to loving hearts that long
or & darting baby. Mo woman

ahonld neglectto try it for this
trouble. It curesnine casesout
of ten. All druggists sell Wins

1.00 per bottle.

For iJ1 In MmdlraoA, iddnu. rlvlfif. wmnkmie.

Th OutnootaMfcftclM Co., n.

Mrs. UmU NaU.fjerti, ,,?!" Whtn 1 flrtt look Wine r Cartel
w had keen marriedtaa taars.hutoult not asvaany oMldra. mm
Bwnlas lalar1 sada in aIri ay.

Xotle.

.Taken up by J. 11. Edwards at his
residence aboutao miles N. W. from
Haskell and estrayed before J. W.
Evans J. P. Prect. No. 1, Haskell
Co. One dark bay marc 6 yearsold

.XA handshigh; bay marc 14

hands high, 0 yearsold with young
colt; one bay horse 14 handshigh,
4 years old; one bay colt 2 years old
and one bay colt r year old. All

branded M h on left ex
cept the three colts. Appraised at
$40.00.

Iitray

shoulder,

i hi. ahrotration nf uiven hand the
this 8th

of

subject

says we

We
have

have

not

We

disorders

men-

tioned

ofCardui.

ramrfrlnv

one

seal

G. R. Couch, Clerk
Co. Ct. Haskell Co. Tex.

Gen. J. C. Ukeckehridoe now in
commandof the army oi 40,000 at
Chickamaugais wearingthe uniform
againstwhich he fought so valiantly
at the same place in 1863. Gen.
Shafternow in commandat Santiago
was capturedduring our civil war by
Gen. JoeWheeler andsent. toLibby
prison. The old score seems to be
about wiped out.

Gov. Culberson and staff with
other prominent Tcxans will join in
celebratingTexas day, Aug. 18, at
the Omahaexposition.

in

us

we

of

to

Texas her
at Santiagofrom a

to a who did.

fcy a
has

madeand that too, by a lady in this
its

her and for seven
she its tests,

but her were
and deathseemed For

three monthsshe
and couldnot sleep. She

discovered a way to by
of us a of Dr.

for
and was so much on

first that she all
and with two bottles has

cured. Her nameis Mrs.
Luther Tims writes W. C.

& Co., of N. C.
Trial bottles iree at A. P.

store, size

50c and i.oo every bottle

Eitray If otto.

Taken up by J. A. Price and
before J. W. EvansJ. P. Prec t

No. t, Co. Onebrindlcan
white pided cow about 12 years old
marked off of left car and swal-

low fork and the and
Z H on left also has

one off. Said cow is

at $20 and is at J. A. Prices ranch
about 17 miles N. E. of Haskell on
Miller

Given my hand andtheseat
of the county court, this 8th day of

1898.
G. R. Couch, Clerk

Co. Ct. Co. Tex.
seal

Mr. W. L. editor of the
SweetwaterReview is thedemocratic
nominee for representative of this
district. We would like to hear
from him up in this 'o the
woods.

had easy
in the convention at
Worth, and will be the next chief
justice of the court of civil
for the Second district.

To a Cold la OneDay.

Take Bromo
(Tablets. All Druggists the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Off Again!
To Cnoa SI. Lous.

As the Cow-boy-s

came nearbuying us
out the Dry Goods
store, it will enable

to fill our house
with New Stock lor
the fall trade.

intend to put
iir largest stock

this fall's trade
that have ever
carried.

WHY?
Becauseour trade

has increased this
year to justify it,
watch for it!

Yours &c
F. G. Alex,

P. Thereare about 100 pairs shoes
and slippers on our bargain counterworth
from $1.00 82.00 pair you are invit-
ed to come and take your choice at only
OOcts apair!

The battleship changed
reputation "hoo-

doo"

Discovered Wamii.
Another greatdiscovery been

"Disease fastened
clutches upon
years withstood severest

vital organs undermin-
ed imminent.

coughedincessant-
ly finally

recovery
purchasing bottle
King's New Discovery Consump-tio- n

relieved
taking dose, slept
night been
absolutely

Lutz."
Shelby,

McLe-more- 's

drug Regular

es-

trayed
Haskell

crop
tindcrbit right

branded hip;

horn appraised

creek.
under

August,

Haskell

Grooan,

neck

JudgeConnor sailing
judicial Fort

appeals

Care

Laxative Quinicn
retund

AVe

the
for

S.

per

country.

Hamnick

ICE COLD!
Milk Shake,
Cider,
Soda Water,
Glaceand

Ice Cream
always readyto serve.

Warm Lunchesor Kcali
to order at all times.

ICE! ICE!
On andafterthe20th

of JuneI will keepICE
for sale and delivery
anywhereIn town,

Leaveyour orders.
W.M. REEDY.

" " I- II II .... Ull

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Cold Fields of Alaska,and it it
suggestedthat thoseWho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactory route in'
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasons why your ticket shouldread via the Denver
Road, are

Shortestloute!
Quickest time! Gtand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but onechangeof carsbetweenF ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestScaportswithccottomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tlre Denver load
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Em A. Hirshfiem), D. B. Kkelik,
A. G. P. A. G. P. A.

FORT WORTII,Toxaa.

8. PIERSON,
President,

FOSTER, Chir.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. ColleHions'jnadtand
Promptly Remitted. Exchange on all principal

Cities of the
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Picrson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Let Piertcm
T. J. Lemmon.
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SADDLES and IMSS.
Full Stock, Work to Order.

Repairingdone andsubstantially.
Pricesreasonable andsatisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

BUYING STOVE.

THE

mm ranicon
--AND-

--MjEATlNG STOVES.
stoves are first in particular! and will be

pricesthat will beat going to the railroad for them.

Call and see them.
McCollum & Wilbourn Co.

PhiLfUREJ
HIMnrHll

Car Load.

a
CANS OP

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

IS EQUAL TO

3 any Other BRAND.
3 OanB of any Other Brands,

Cans of B. T. Babbitt's P1TBE

SAVES THE CONSUMES,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.

Notice.

Promptly

President McKinley has been
pushing war preparationslately with
all the means and energyat the
command of the administration,
amongother things large quantities
of provisionswere ordered lor pro-

visioning the warships speakingof
provisions should remind Haskell
county people that they can save
money by buying their groceries at
the low pricesnow prevailing at D.
W, Courtwrioht & Co's,

Dr. Swearinoen, Texas' state
health officer, died a few daysago.

The democraticplatform and the
democratic ticket in Texas is all
right. We won't do anything to the
ticket it.

Kasaeaeses
Since the annexation ofthe Haw-

aiian islandi theUnited States has
an cx-qu- een for a citizenher table
highRMt QueenLiliokalani.

J. J0NR8,
riEESON, Aaat.

11 ntr .v. was

neatly
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To Think
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